
REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY.

NAvY DEPARTMENT,

December 1st, 1823.

The PRESIDENT of the United States:
SiR: In obedience to the request contained in yourletter of the I WI

ultimo, I submit, respectfully, the following statement of the admi-
nistration of this Department, during the present year, comprehend-
ing the number of vessels commissioned; the number in ordinary, fit
for service, or requiring repairs; the progress made in building ves-
sels; with the disbursements of the Department, and the service in
which the vessels have been employed ; with such observations on the
w\,hole subject as are deemed proper.
Letter 1, from the Commissioners of the Navy, with papers A, B,

C, D, anti E, which accompany it, exhibit
1. The vessels of war in commission, with the service in which they

are employed. See A.
2. The vessels in ordinamay, on the Atlantic board, and on the Lakes,

with the state of repairs of each vessel.-B and C.
S. The progress made in building, under the law "to increase the

navy of the United States"-l). By this, it appears that four shiips
of the line have heretofore been built, and that live ships of the line,
and five frigates of the first class, are now building; some ol which
might be launched in thirty days; anid all, except one, in one hundmded
and twenty days.

4. A general view of the improvements at the several building
yards. In some of tle yards, additional improvements are now ne-
cessarv for their comfortable and economical adminmistrationm

5. The disbursements of the Department during tile three first
quarters of the present sear, up to the s0to Septemiber.(2.) The dis-
bursements of the year 1822 appear by the report Oiadle to Congress
in the month of Februinry last. It apl)ears that $1,9S4.520 '74 have
been drawn from the Treasury between the 1st January and the 30th
September, leaving, on the latter day, S2,218,168 66 unexpended or
the amount apl)licable to the service of the year. Of this unexpend-
ed balance, a Jarge proportion will be used during the remaining
quarter; and a minute statement of the whole will bt furnished to
Congress in the annual report required. froum this Departameit.
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On paper A, it is to be remarked, that the frigate Constitution.
sloop of var Ontario, anrd schooner Nonsuch, are in the Mediterra-
inean, undertihe command of Captain Jones. No change in the atimount
of force, in that sea, has been made within the year. It has beeu
found competent to all the pur-poses for which it is maintained. Oul
commerce there has been amply protected; tile officers and seamen
have enjoyed good health, and nlo circumstance has occurred worthy
of l)articular notice. While our' relations with other powers continue
friendly, any large augmentation of that portion of our naval force

Till not be necessary. In the coming year, it is not proposed mate-
rially to increase or diminish it. The Cyane and Erie will, in a short
time, relieve the Constitutirhn and Ontario, that they may return home,
discharge their crews, whose term ot service will soon expire, refit,
and resume their station. For this purpose, the Erie, Captain Dea-
con, sailed from New York on the 8th of November, anti tile Cyane,
Captain Creighton, vill sail in a few days.
On the same paper, A, it is to be further remarked,,that the Frank-

lin, ship or the lille, and the schooner Dolphin, of 12 guns, are still
in the Pacific Ocean, where they have remained for more than two
years, under the commanld of Captain Stewart. By thle presence of
this force on the coasts of Chili and Pertu, depredations on our grow-
ing commerce have hecn, in a great degreee, prevented, and respect
for outr interests and flag secured.

Capt. Stewart will return to the Uniited States in the course ofthis
winter, or early in the ensuiing spring ; and, in the pllace of the Frank-
lin-. it is prupOsetl to substitute the frigate United States, andl thle Pea-
cock, sloop of War, of 18 gulls. Such a division of the torce, it is be-
liev'ed, will more extensively protect the flag and commerce of the
United States, and permit the commanding officer, with the larger
vessel, to be absent fr-om the usual cruising grounds for a short time,
should circumstances render such absence necessary. Captain E1ull
will sail, in afew days, from Norfolk, in command of these vessels.
The Cyane, Captain S lence, and the Shark, commanded by Lieut.

M. C. Perry, have, for short periods, cruised upon thle coast of Afri-
ca, to carry into ef'lect the intentions of the government, in the sup-
pression ot the slave trade, and the protection or the agency for libe-
rated Africans. established at Cape Alensurado.

Whiile Captain Spence was at Sierra'Leone and the Cape, lie fitted
out the Augusta, a small schooner, which was found on the coast, de-
serted andi dismantled, and ldacedl it under the command of Lieut.
Dashiell. to cruise in tlhe neighborhood of the (,alse, with the convic-
tion that its presence was at thlat time essential to the protection of
the agency, and night be useful in preventing tlre traffic in shaves.
It still remains upon that coast.

During the time that Captain Spence and Lieutenant Perry were
cruising, they neither, saw n'r' heard of any vessel, unler the American
Piag,. en-aged in tlre slave t:4zAd. If citizens of tlme Uniited States are
still elpiloyv(l in that traffic, they seem to have been driver to con-
ceea themselves unldera the flags of other nations.
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Tl'he agency at Cape Mensurado, for receiving the re-captured and
liberated Africans, enjoyed favorable prospects, until late last t:ll,
when it was assailed by a large body of the natives, and in danger of
being etitirely destroyed. Some of the liberated Africans were kil-
led in the contest. The extracts of letters from Captain Spence,
Lieutenant Perry, apd Messrs. Ashmun and Ayers, will shew the
manner in which they were able to defend themselves, with the aid
of a midshipman and several men belonging to a British vessel of
war, then in the neighborhood. The establishment having passed
through this trial, no(w promises to accomplish all the benefits anti-
cipate(l from it. It order to afford it the necessary protection, and to
continue our exertions to repress the slave tlade, it is proposed, as
the most efficient and economical arrangement9 that the commander
of the Vest India squadron, shall, from time to time, detach one or
more of the vessels belonging to his command, to cruise along the
African coast, occasionally touching at Cape Mensurado, and miti-
istering to the wants or the people there; and following, in their re-
turn, the usual track of the slave ships.

Eleven. Africans, none of whom could speak time English language,
Were, some mouths ago, brought by a Capt. Chase, as mariners, into
the port of Baltimore, and were there taken inlto the possession of the
officers of the government, and an investigation instituted into the
supposed violation of our laws in introducing them. By means of
an iuterl)reter-, who understood the languages of all, except one or
two of them, it was, subsequently, discovered, that they belonged to
tribes in the neighborhood of Mensurado, and that some of thlem
were of the head men of their tribes. It was therefore believed, that
their restoration by thio Government, would produce a salutary effect;
and an inquiry was directed to be made through the interpreter,
whether they were willing to return to Africa. Such being found to
be their wish, they were, in the early part of October, sent to ourl
agent at Mlensurado, with directions to perrmit their return to tUleir
several homes. by the best and most expeditious means.
So far as the Department is yet apprized of the expenditures for

the agency during the lureseIlt year, they have amounted to S 7,287
48 cents.
On the western side of the Atlantic ocean, and in the Gulf of MNex-

ico, the operations of our naval o:rce have beetl more active. Se-
veral vessels were in commission theme, at tlme close of the last year.
To these were added, under tie authority of the law passed at the
last session of Congress, " authorizing an additional naval force for
the suppression of piracy," the Steam Galliot Sea Gull; eight small
schlooners, the Greyyhound., Jackall, Fox, Wild Cat, Beagle, Ferret,
Weazel, and T'errier; five barges, the Musquito, Gnat, Mlidge,
Sandfly, and Gallinipper; and one transport ship. the Decoy.

Captain David Porter was appointed to the command of the sqtad-
ron, and sailed fromt Norfolk about the I Oth of February last. His
station was at Thomnpson's Island. from. which lhe despatched his ves-
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sels, in such way as he judged best suited to attain his objects. The
annexed extracts from his letters and reports exhibit the results.

T'hle size of most of the vessels, the nature of the duties, and the ex-
posure of the officers and men, called for a display of perseverance
and fortitude seldomi required of those engaged in our service-but
the call wvas well answered. Every thing was accomplished, which
was anticipated from the expedition. Piracy, as a system, has been
repressed, in tire neighborhood of tire Island of Cuba, and now re-
quires only to be watched, by a piropier force, to be prevented from
afflicting commerce, any further, in that quarter. The public autho.
rities of tile Island of Cuba manifested a friendly rlisposition towards
the squadron, and rendered much assistance in the pursuit of its ob-
jects.
On the 5th March, as Lienit. Cocke, in obedience to the orders of

Capt. Porter, was entering the harbor of St. Johns, Porto Rico, in
the schooner Fox, he was killed by a shot from the castle. Extracts
from the correspondence between Capt. Porter and the government
of the island on this subject, are annexed.

The. squadron was healthy arid prosperous, until about the middle
of August, %lhen a malignant fever broke out at the station, andl de.
stroyed many valuable lives. The first reports of this calamity were
brought to the Department on the 1 7th September. At the time they
left the island, Captain Porter arid most of the medical officers were
sick, and there wvas great cause to fear that the squadron woul: be
deprived o)f its commanding officer, and of the medical assistance ne-
cessary to its safety. Under these circumstances it was considered
expedient to send to the station an officer' of riank and experience,
with a sufficient number of surgeons, to furnish, in any event, the aid
necessary for the safety and proper conduct of the squadron, with
power to remove it should that be found necessary. Capt. Rodgers
cheerfully consented to encounter the hazard andl responsibility at-
tendant on such an expedition. lie sailed from New York as soon
as a vessel could be prepared for the purpose; but, before his arrival,
Capt. Por-ter had become convalescent, arid, with the greater part of
the squadron, hadl returned to the United States. ThIe reports of
these officers vill fully explain their 'iews of tie causes of the disease,
and tihe means by which a recurrence of it may be prevented.

It is believed that tire Florida station is incalculably important to
some of the best interests of this Union; and that it ought not to be
deserted until every expedient has failed to render it a secure and
healthy position for our vessels. I feel great confidence in the opinion
that it iay be made such, w~ithorut encQuntering great hazard of tile
evils ,ve have heretofore suffercd(l.

For tie protection of commerce. and tire suppression of piracy in
the Western Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico, it is proposed, in the
ensuing year, to continue. Ihonmpson's Island as the station for tile
Vessels employed in tlhosi o(Ijects; to place there a ship ot the line,
armed anrd mantred as a frigate, for winch purpose tire lirdependence
is well fitted; and to attach to the corninnand tire Jol~ri A(ladns and
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Pornet, and one other sloop of war, with foui of the larger schooners,
the Grampus, Porpoise, Shark, and Spark, one of the smaller sehoon-
ers, and the barges. This force is competent to l)rotect all our in-
terests. The ship of the line, placed in a proper position, will afford
comfortable accommodations to those who are obliged to remain at
the station, anti prevent the necessity of intercourse with the island,
when danger is suspeteed. The cruises of the other vessels, except
those which visit the coast of Africa, timay be limited to four, five, or
six weeks, and on their return, their crews may be exchanged for
othi(er's, N 'ko, during tlat time, liave been stationarlly. By these means,
anal a pi'oper attention to cleanliness, both in the men and the ves-
sels, an(i avoiding intercourse % ith lliaces known to be sickly, tfie
health of all will probably be preserved. For the proper execution
of such a system, full reliance may be placed in our oficers. The
island itself; by clearing, draining, and cultivating, will, after a time,
probably become more healthful.

It will be perceived, that this distribution of force includes only one
of the small schooners. They were admirably calculate(l for the end
for wAlhich they were purchased, and have effected it. But piracy be-
ing for the present repressed, annl requiring only such a fonce as will
prevent its revivallthey are no longer neces.aary: and, being both very
kxpenlsive, and utterly subversive of all discipline, it is respectfully
recomimended that they be sold, retaining one for the present season;
after which it may he sold(. The Porpoise and a sinall schooner
have been employed under the commnan ofLieut. Ramage, in the sur-
vey of a part of the Florida coast. It is proposed that those vessels
be placed under the control of tie conimandin- otlicer of the Florida
station; and if it be found proper to continue the survey, that the in-
structionis for that purpose be given to that officer.
Alany of the officers having died during the present year. It is

thought proper to annex a list of the times and places ot their deaths.
No observations on the organization and discipline of t' -ivy

seem tobe required. That subject has heretofore been presented for
consideration.

Very respectfully, I have the honor to be,
Your most obedient servant,

SAMUEL L. SOUTlALD.

I i 5
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Table: A. Vessels of War in commission, November 10, 1823.
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NAVY CoMMlssIoNEuis' OiFcE,
13th .o-vember, 1823 .

SiR: The CommisSioners of the Navy have had the honor of re-
ceiving your letter of the 10th inst. and beg leave to submit the ac-
companying exhibits A, B, C, D, E.
A, presents a view of the vessels of war nowv in commission.
B, vessels in ordinary on the Atlantic board.
C, vessels on Lakes Champlain, Erie, andl Ontario.
D, ships on the stocks-shIewing the number built and building,

under the " Act for the gi adual increase of the Navy."
E, a general view of the inmprovemnents at thle several building

yards.
With respect to the state and condition of the vessels in ordinary,

and on the lakes, the Commissioners submit the latest information
received by them upon the subject. It is presumed to be substantial-
ly correct; but, having, some days since, called upon thle several r'no-
mandants for special and detailed reports, they expect to have it in
their power, vcry shortly, to afford miiiute information, tiot only as
to the hulls of the ships, but as to the state of their masts, spars, sails,
rigging, armament, boats, &c. &c.

I have the honor to be, &c. &c.
I. CIIAUNCEY.

Rion. SANML. L. SOUTHARD,
Secretary of the Xa'vn.

A.
Vessels (oj' Uar it co-mmission, .A'ocel)Lber' 10, 1823.

Fi'ranlltin, Ship
United States,
con'stitultionl,
Congress,
Cyane,
John Adams,
Ontario,
Erie,
Peacock,
Hortlet,
Spark, brig,
Nonsuchl,
Portpoise,
Dolphin,
campusus,
Shark,

of tile line, Pacific.
44, Preparing to relieve the Franklin.
44, Mediterranean.
36, (Carrying Ministers to Spain and
4,
'L to South America.

£4, i^IMediterraneani.
24, WVest Indies.
18, MIediterranean.
is, A~Mediterraineani.
18, 5West Indies.
18, WVest Indies.
14, WVest Indies.
1£, Mediterranean.
12. Surveying Florida Coast.
] 2, Pacific.
12, West Indies.
1. 2. West Intiies.

A. Vessels of War in commission, November 10, 1823.
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Table: B. Vessels in Ordinary.--Atlantic Board.
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RECAPITULATIO N.

I Ship of
2 44 gin
I 36 "
2 24 cc
4 18 "
1 14 "
5 1 "c

thle line,
frigates,
do.

slhilps,
sloops
brig,
schooners.

16

ln commission, specially equipped for tile suppression of piracy,
1 steam -alliot, Sea Gull.
sniall schooners, viz. Greyhound, Jackall, Fox, Wild Cat9 Bea-
gle, Ferrett, Weazel and Terrier.

5 barges, viz. Musquito, Gnat, MiVIge, Sand Fly and Gallinipper.
1 transport ship, Decoy.

1B.

Fessels ia Ordinary.-Atllautic. Board.

The hulls of these ships are i I

of thie line,) good order; though ii would be pro-
do. per to examine their bottoms before
do. sending them to sea. Their upperworks an(l decks require some caulk-

J ing.
Have never been in commission;

(hulls in good order; bottoms would
d°)require examination before they go
do. to sea, and their upper works and
do. 'decks would probably require some

J caulking.
44,
44,
36,
36,

steam frigate,

JRe(luires repairs.
Very much (lecaved.
I'rleuicrs srlmne repairs.

do.
Used as a receiving Vessel.

(lo. in -ood order as such4.
do. mooc (l avedl.

shilltidependenc(
WVashington,
Columbus,

Delaware,
North Caroli
Ohio,

Guuerriere,
Java,
Constellation
Maacedoniait,
Fulton,
Alert,
Asp, -

I I

B. Vessels in Ordinary.--Atlantic Board.
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Table: C. Vessels of War on the Lakes.
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ItVCAPJI'rULATION.

6 Ships of the likie
2 4V gan Ifigates,
2 '3G - (1o.
I steam (lo. used
1 receivitig ship, and

as a receivin- Nessel.
the A,;).*

Xavy ard Tend'ers.

(kin Boat, No. 67, Tender to the Yard at W\ashiington,
Do. No. 95, T'ender to the Yard at Boston.

0-

C.

Vesseli of War on thc Lakc.,

LAKE CUANIPLAIN.

Conflance -

Saratoga

aIgicondero-aIjiCOIAe1og

Al len

Bo0xers

Viper
N. ttlc

(6.lIcys.

Gulis.
- 32

0-4 Svcry much decaved.
- 16J

- 1q
- 2I

O SIiulls ini tolerable condition.
- !2

2,,

LAKE ERIE.

Lavwrelce
Detroit
Porcupine -

Queen Charlotte
t;IClet -

} sunk and mrnch decayed.
1 rotten.

20 siink-awl decayed.
4 in bad couiditiun.

L v (ONTv'tARIo.

Chippewa
New Olrvans ,

7

Otl th st'Cs, under cover, SO1ifl(i

+.A IJTI~k! srlwolne-, uitcvworthlveq-

1 18

C. Vessels of War on the Lakes.
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Table: D. Ships on the Stocks.--Of the line.
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Superior -

M1olhawk - -
Pike
Madison - -
Sy} lph -
Jeflfvson -
Jones -
Oieida - -
Lady ot* the Lake-
14 gun boats, in a state of

. 44
- 361

1I8 OsunkI 311 dlecayed.
- 14
- 18
- is
- 14 Useless.
- I in tolerable condition,
decay.

D.

Shfips oit the Stocks.-Of the ualt.
I at Portsmouth, could be
I at Boston, nor
I at do do
I at Philadelphia, (lo
1 at Gosport, Va. do

launched in 60 days.
do .30 (lo.
do go do.
do 180 do.
dto 120 do.

Frigates of the Fi-rst Class.

I at Washington, (the Potomac) could be launched
1 at (10 10 (10
I at Philadelphia, do (1o
I at New York do do
I at Portsmouth, N. H. 4o do

in 30 (lays.
90 (10.
30 doQ.
3o do.
60 do.

RECAPITULATION.

5 sills of tihe Iitle,
5 frigates.

NoTE.-Th above vessels could. if required for service, be launched
in the time respectively stated; but thzeit' equipment would take a con-
siderably longer time.
These vessels are building un(ler the law for the gradual increase

o)f the Navy; and the following were also built under that law:

Delaware,
iN..iliCaroli slipss of the line.
Ohio, J

Making the number, "1 built an(d building.," as follows
9 ships or t he line, and
:5 frigates of the iirst ciass.

c0c)

ii 14

D. Ships on the Stocks.--Of the line.
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E.

General view of the inlmpro-vemients al 1he severallBuddin- flrP

ArVj Non,,Feol~

A.brick wall around the yard.
A coiII birtable dwellii,lghouse For Comnmandanit.
A large and coiv renlient brick s iniths' sholp.
'Two laiLe brick wvarehouses.
A. Iew 1 aine h ildeins.1,,fr joinerls and coopers sl o).
Very coliveliieiit Ii'11eS avid (uartels for marnl es.
Onte building, slip and substantialtouiSC,elo 7. 4.
M\ast slicers.

AT Witsrisros.

A brick. wall around the land sides.
A comfortable dwelling Ihouse for Commiiianidant.
*. house for the secoiid officer.
Large and convenient swiths', anchor, chlainm-cable, and caminhoocs

shlops.
r-No lafarge and cojivenient storeholisei .

Quarters tfoe marine officer, anrd gna(d.
Block machinery and saw mill, \Norked by seam,
lumberr and bass lounders' shops.
Arwo rcis shop and( laboratory.
Quarters for laboratory officer.

lNast sads1> anl joiners' shops.
rLiTriber sheds, riggin, and sail lofts.
Ineli ned plainc, nithli house ov\( it.
Building slip) exteiisive timber docks.
A duck iII Pro1gess.
Mast slicers.

A-i'1 l'tu 1m,.\1iw:.z'1 jA

A wall on two si(les.
-No (qutarters I)1 ally olhicer in the N ard, except the marilc olhlicer g utuI

extensive har lck,
An extensive brick siiths' shop.
Ore. sin all x\oodwei bu ildiig,n sed ho mhosintnr .
F'ou \od\zlime butil(1i -s, used roi olftccr iaid j tiine s;- shop, awI'- teni

ior al N stl cllouses.
A wtioden, m1ast shed.
05\() uiulditnig Slips.

T1\kO slip) oscLISS
AI ast sliers.

§,'!U
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Ar NiEN YoRin.

enclosed by a temporary wooden fence.
A house fz'foniC mandaiant.
A wooden Sm ithis' shop.
wo,rehlo'ses of bricks 130 feet long by 40 de1c, are buildillg, and wil
be enclosed this fall.

Ote other warehouse, old, and entirely ont of repair r, and so ilt lated
that it must be taken down, when time other storehouses shall be
rea(lv to receive the stores.

Some temporary wooden, workshops an(l timber sheds,
Good marine barracks.
Two building slips; of these, one not yet ulhiishued.
One shi p house ror 7-4.

ATr BOSTON.

Enclosed with a wooden fence, in great (lecay.
A comfortable (Iwvellirg house for commauudarnt
A brick smiths' shop
Good wVl rellouses, slufficiellt Cor tile prest !lt
Wooden workshops an(l sheds
Goo(l brick marine barracks
TIw\o buildill- slip-s
'Two ships' Ihuses for 74's
Trimiber docks
Mast sheers

A'r PoTurs-oUttr-1

On, an Island. not enclosed.
A house for comm:inodant
.X wVoodeu buildiiid-, ris- rismarine( barracks. &-c.
Another, used .a, f-l .i evrs f()r al officer.
A new brick ,.ime. 7D by 40. bulding
A wooden store-house
Timber sheds and workshop, of wood
Wooden hioises, xhich are ussed as quarters for tile storekeeper,

surgeon's mate, time warrant officers, except the master and
or(dinlary of thle ard

Two building slips
Two Shipss one of them new, the other slightly huilti

andl requiring some repai rs next summer
Timber (lorks
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No. .2.

Papers F, G. F!, I, J, K,T,, and .4f, containin- C7orrespondence of Captain
Robcrt T, `pence, Lixent. Perry, fir. Eli Ayres, and J. Jshimiun, rce
I'ating to the Establishmnentt at Cape Alesurado.

Mr. Ashmun, acting Agent at Cape .kesunrado, to the Secretary of tire
Alavy.

CAPE MESURADO,
Xo'venrbcr 126th, 18'22, (morning.)

SIR: I had tire honov of wIritinE; you bly the Shark, oi1 the 9th Ol.-
timn, and, sulbsrejueli tly, by the '' St ronrg," in a very weak arid sickly
condition. We aroe rno engaged i6i a bloody anid perilous war witlh
all the native tribes around us. On the niorrijur of' tIe I Ithr, were
attacked by eight lrund red, who wer re rulmised, alter doi ri us some
in~jurv, with the loss ot nearly one litumodied killed o)n) the spot.

Subseq uenrtly, -we hae betrii employed iii a negotiation for peace,
which I lFar w\il fail. Nr ex,jxict ariloherassault to be made on us in,
two orW th iee days. TIhe t'orce is o kx r(,il 1 in ii iiimbers, p)oor)ly armed,
anrl cow ardfly. WVe hope, with Gods r11ep. to hold out till aid arri%?es
from somie starter. N ow, it' a vessel o)t' war lay iii the road, all
these lwstfileIcroNemi errlts would il obablly Ihave beeni prey e llteil.

'l'e spirits arid health ol our little ruimlnber are muic(h1 better' thall.
could bv exlpcted1. We have six grins mounted on1 ouir lilies, which
we have sup)ported by a miiisket shiot-lwolo' barricade. We- hav e so
colistiocted( 1them1 as to illCItledV only about two-thi irds of tIre towii, tIre
laririlics witih(lt Iretirilig withil1.

I armi nearly inehistated iin tIhe eijoymenit of' health. We are obliged
to increase on r stork of' prroi isionis, al'111liuni itioII, &c. by' every vessel
arrivi og i n the rwadl, pro vidned sire Iia'thlie mu.

I havy iis (layv dia wrii onitMr. B9eattie ,;r SQ,72 0, and enclose
you, Siti.,ieh.ir,U hill (X Calptaiii Daily. We 'ery imiicli i eed
all ilitiren se,1("I ir 1111Wihers; mlien w i tir no, or with smaltfailllfamilies;
more lia yld si .t, pim isim0ii s anrd clothliiig, stonire arid other m asous.
We call II( )9\, iltl difliculty. mirustel thirty milel fitcor duty. 'T'llse

are oblige( tto ridiM iuponi tiieir almlis iiiglit and day; IJut, withl a sir ii-
cielrt suly'1l of ,tgool proN isiirs arid c loithiriig, thIe.Iab it will evenitually
set easy, arid occasioui t1) \waste of comrstitLutiom!al Vigolr.

I Siall ellrl '.or' to *Io 11ri ownII duty, arid make tihe lOple (o10 theirs.
Iilman N\ea ikess call reachi no fitritler. The lwo adlditional guns at
'N ;zo Wl.tw-ui -five. so iiers, arid thi e foritificationis s po kerr of iii tire
i(cedill-, letter. (which, fiouim the abundance of stone on the very
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ground, can soo,, Ile electe(l.) i n v ol)inion, wol0ldl secuIc to tS a
peace as lastiig a :dl inivyerisal as cAI'd he dlesi red; w hil the people
ot' the agency couHl pursue the workorl % hich they came 'Lo Africa,
nunmIp r'ovemilents ini li tida)nd and the arts rapidly extend their
influence in this pav t of' Africa.

I have the honor. sir, to he,
YouL most obedient servant,

J. AS[IM UNi,
acting .Jlgeut for liberated .9'fricansX

Jorember 26th/, (E-vening.)
Smn: On r net-otiatioui with our perfidious eneiips seems to have

entirely trailed of its object. The1cy are bent onl ourlnni . We caln onlly
resiove to st.ind, anid \wait assislances. Tlhe presence of one vessel of
war would deter them forever trout attackiiig the settlement. T'en
a(lditional laboi'ers. with mie 01' two well ac(piainted with stonIe-maI
son work, united with wt'hat assistaiice we could give theo, \%ould, in
f'our weeks time, complete a to\Nei', battery, an(l \all, wVhich, I beg
ht-ave to repeat, would so(5etiraely comman-id the whole s5Luroul(li ig
country, as to ensure here, as it has invariably (lone elsewhere, per-
petual peace, or someth iig very nearly resemi hiiug it. We hiave oi lly
had time to beghi the labor; anid, while our people al! lie oil their
axm.s vicarly every night, Ilever Call lituish it. Permlit us, Sir', inr thies
Ciicumistances, to hope for tIme aid asked. w without being disappointed.

Tlo aggravate our other losses, e liave had seven of Our childrell
carrie(l captive; the oldest about tel v c. NVe hear from theml (iaily;
they appear to be as well treate(l as savage tenideiness knows howv to
express i tsei I towards them. Accordig, to a cuzstoi of the coull try,
It umay be confidlenitly expected the cihil(drenl will be restored, of course,
o)nI the settlement of peace.

Respcctfullhy, your obedient servant,
J. A.

Loss on the .qnericatl side, -in tie etngagemenit (ift'ie I I t/.
Killed, I maui. I wvomani; mortally iuij mired, anld since (lead. I imain;

desperately do. I womai an(l I man, by [burStil iliis o\I llmusket;
badly do. mllelln: slightly (lo. 1 wvom1.an; Carried capttive, 7 children,
Whljole nmumber of' suflielers, 15.

J. ASILIMUN.

Roil. S,.rirn TmmomrsoN,
Sec'ry .Auql o/f t1/ U7nited S/ ta.i .
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G.
xt.ract o/? a llcl/ froml r..Jqsn7.hun. .ctiln- AJent of t/ie UniteldShtalc
Jfor liberatedl i/t')/;,+, 19 the seCretaty qf itt'.'NVry, d1alted

.ierJmieati .A-enwy. Cape .Vesurailo, Decemnber 7l, 1I 282.

" In haste, I brg leave to inform yoil that, onl Sunday morning
last, the 2L, we sustaituic', withl the loss of' I kille(l anl' 2 badly
Wound1(ledl, a 5Colod attack, or the natives; their numibers are rated( at
I !.(50.

I'Tle Ah-lii cans sent herenbN the -gover'iment of the United States are
all still mirhurt, with t1re exception or the one wounded by the burst.
ing, o IiS '(his rlj)iepe.
Our whole li-hitiiig force, ihichlding 10 of' the African youthis, is

llow 25. W\e have lost. inl killed and.1 woulded(l, in the actions (it the
II tht N ovemiber. and 2ii inst. , of our best meni. We are at present
rciIi orce(d hv 1 5 men, Itrl'iries. u rid(ler thie coirnarl oh a Mmidshipmann,
beloiagiii-, t(; his 1B. M. ship the Driver, p)rovisione(I for six weeks:
alnil whose dletentioll here.efor that time, will cause no chat ge to fl1
Nmerican golverninient. A promising neg1iat.kolIlois bleeni opened
liv Capt airl Laii g, lit. l.t. In laint 'y. p1a1se llgel ill thIe sclo(0!',
Prl mi'i Re,1(eent.' hLtin1 whlOlili we obtaillel onmll' ien and a miii'deratic

idfditloll to OUrI ammun1(111 itioln. N( lHill oi il. haas i'hvi'i rtrseuititl. I
eullsikts (ot

n, [Als. (1(10 HIhs. cach) Cannon P'owd-fer.
28 (tdo 6 1l. Shot.

Im)t() N1i islkt Balls. anl
1 keg; of Mlusket Cartride(ls.

Bot Ca)tain) laimigs exertioiis ill nexotiating- a peace. anld piroba.
lol .secUr'in g to us a truce, has lai(d tlhe American government and
'SI'ictv under tie ,gr'eitest obligations. TIhley positively relfmsedl
even to treat. freely. vithi an American; but promisetd. onl penalty of
tlhe severest visitation, to abidve iy W whatever terms the Engllsh,
tholl-11 Gtovernorli'CAlIl-thy. shall prescribe. I lhad begun to treat
vithi thlenm often lwf6re. lunt, invariab)ly. they violated their promises.,

an(l . finally, assurefd ns thre wsol(l dlie ill the strug-le. or diestrous;
an(d fflfly convince(l me that all ovetuirv(5 UOVE peace ere taiitlCSS,
till they, had sutlcro:d atiother repulse. Tlhis they have sulffrre(l, and.
ill this Situation, Captain Lain gfoun(d them. Be assure(l, Sir, that
lriitish mllediatioll Shall extend. ill this business, to 110 impropeir
len-gthi. it' I live, and( have Nvisulom to jIudge, correctly on the subject.
The calling in of' their aidi I believe to have been absolutely necessa-
ry to outr existence here () (lays longer, andl the lomptiless \ ith
xvliicl it came, evince(I it to be the dictatee of friendship, anl(d sensi-
bilitv of feelilg.

I call, Sit. aflirim, ithl comfi(lence, that at least 201)1) slaves are
anllIMn1 shwippxe0tlp from tite -Bay nmade byw thle l)roJection of C ape
,Mounlt. andl A1'sur wa1i: an armllned ses1 .aie(tored 1 -'.and14 sol
fliers aslioe. would di.i'it t lie t-atllr .,) least to some other part
rlte coast. alloti - ea1tly lre'icit(e its extelit."
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It.
ExIPtrL off a tettei ftrot Lieut. (Con. Of. (. 1'vriJ Ito the 8Scmrta'rtif

L.NIIIO S'ATI2.5' SE11ii)S1;xii Si[AI,\S
N'o jo1/, DleccibL' I2, 1 822.

OOn tire 25th of .JIIly, ofl' Havana, I fIli in wvith tile U. S. 1riqate
Macedlonrian, Captaini Biddle, from wviror-i1 I received or-ders to pm-
ce(ed (so soon as I could rirake alancci eirts) to tile Coast ol Africa;
beimg at that time entirely destilmite idii provisions, stolies, &C. I w.aS
partly s5.p)p)lieed by Captain Biddldie; 1,t tihese srip p Lies ("ane, very far
,soitof tire quaiatit lv riquir,rd It'' so IorIg a cllis(, arid it (7 isq(uelri t-
IV becallie necessary for (is to stop at some,piorit il tire \Wvetbodies,
to complete tire necessary erIllisitiolis. 'I'lire, aftlr touchiing,
at Thliompso)n(i'5s Island, whem we overhauled aurd clvi lI ttre vessel,
amd (lespatcihed tire l)iatical prize schooner B ard(alia 1). Sangaie to
the UInited States, wve sailed onl our- citiis-, putting, into N assau (N. E'.)
tmi tire Iequisite siopplies. \vrerice we departed on tlje I Ithr of August,
and arrived uponii the Coast of Afr-icaonl tire 2,1 (31f tirl enstillig
motih. After remaliriiii oil the coast uiitil the 1 7th of October. 1,
iM obedience to orldels, 1iirected moy course towvarids tire West lIdies,
and made Barhadoes in1 l5 days; tilrt it became necessary to tile
health aird comfort of tile crew, that wve shrould stop, I'mo etefe-shimenits
aiilpii ovisiouns; these bein- pr-ocuired, we sailed fboi tire Mona L'as-
,age, theuce to Jamaica, for convoy aird water. Frrill Jaimraica we
passed miou rrd C ape Aritoriio, thi raougir tire {ir ifif Florida, to tins pilot.'"

" At the period of' oti (lepartitue fi'ini Mlesrrrado (tire StiL of Octo-
ber) tire settles Nverie ouccupied in tLe iilrpi'oeirreirt of' their settle-
mert, clear'iurg tie lan(l. erecti rig houses, and peliFectinrg tireir ftlrti-
ficatiorrs; arid I ain of opi rriior tirat tile. terriiiation of' tile next (iry
season, nvil leave tirein in a state comirplaratively ProslMrOus; thry
apprelierided rio hostilities tromir tire natives, and appeared uillrchi
pleased \ itir their situation."

fhurrinrg my stay upon tire coast, I could riot even lhce,' of an
Aniericani slavinig vessel; aird, I aria tridly irirpressed wvith tire rel ief'
that there, is not one( at lrleserit afloat."

I.

Jutract of a letter jfont J. .1shtiii to Capt. SPc'iie, dulted
Cape Jie's'ea, .Me /i 31. 182.3.

rL;: O\wing to tire. extialm1)1iurllrary reveIrSs to \inllch the istablisls-
urlt at tills place, iircludirg ai atic hur ",!'I iterated catlvt.,ivs, arid i

Omvolf fr cet cCloured pcopllc)c- , fiir Oliw II!k talte. ,htas 6-ii-ti Sill)-
tcter3; alld tde zi1clirr.rta.c O IMito Vt-:- Il .X1nrr1Crcic
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'withl supplies, during tils trying period; we arc reduced to thle neces.
sity of applying to you for such relief anrd supplies as our inore utr-
gent wants require, a;ndl your situation may enable you to fllrnish.
The absence of a small armed *vessel from tile r'Oa(s of Mestivado,

certainlv invited those aggressions of the native tribes, in' conse-
cjrieri e of which, all our impri'ovements have been nearly su1sp)ende(d
for several months, and the settlement sur'rourrded wvith the liorrovs
of a savage war.
A slight insight into the lIolicy of these tribes, will discover, that

they never will-venture to assail arn estalblishmrent on shore, which
hias the spl)port of' even tile most inconsiderable naval force. lour
f(oesighlt has produced for uis tIiis imin portent mevanis of security, by
repair'nntg, manning. and allotting to the 1l),tectiori of the establi.
merit, tire schooner Augusta; her presence at Mesurado will likewise
have a most salutary influence iui chieckingi the sale anrd transporta-
tion of slaves in the neilboui r'ood tot' tile Ca pe.

rTh'ese ilimuhnati practice's, I regret to state. are to the present hour
continued hrene, witifonit restraint or disguise. Permit rue to sugrgest
thle proprie y of air applicar1tion to our (GoverninluIt. to lave this Ves-
sel commissioned, to employ her force agai list such Amer'ican vessels
as may vs ii tIeat l)art of the coast included betweenl the capes loulint
and N esurad(o. This service sIhe mniglit in my opinion, render thle
cause of humanity, without the least th'tr'inmeut to that to which shle
is specifically appointedi.

I have already had thie honor to represent to our Government my
views. inl relations nio only to tile utility, but the absolute necessity
of anefficientarid well constructed work ot' defence. b,,t t'or our
security against the insults atid aggressions of tile natives. and to
add respectability to the eslabl islinuent. ili tIre estiniation of foreigil-
er'S. Sillce those rcprevseitaltaions were commnun icated. we have U11
happily b'een al Ie tO addi the corroborati e testimony of experienceto
their trintl awl imrnportawce. Tl'hie native tribes. Iured on) by the
lhopeii ot' getting pos..tssio)n ot our- stores, arid observinig nothing for-
midalfle in, oui ineans of delherce, ha.ve attemipted. by the utmost es-
ertion of th'eii power, rlul ext1i'mi nation; arid a silip or war Was
actually ssent by tIre acting connurarider of a large naval forcem-
ployeel rru tlhiS Coast, to er'('('t a foreign flag inl tlre mllidst of our settle-
nerit, alnd tran-Fter' tile jkvisdiction of tire Cape and neighboring
coast, a rid the idlegiiallre orf out p)eotple. to Iris o% II Govelil elit ! 'lo
Sriclch instilts aird ir(tries the estarblisisIr ment niitst al ways con siuler
to be liable while (lestitrite of' tIre \\ rrk ill question. A j uist regard t(
the character of' tlre niatir itipin usly (felnla rds. ill ty opirliort. that
thre aglelcy witkI(ih it ras s;een fit ti estar1lishs )otio is coast, for' tile
mosit bernevoleurt of prpoises', shrutldl euj oy such a protectiotll. I a1ni
happy. Sir'. to perceive that, our tirls st)(jt, your' ieVs\ )ei'per thy aC-
cord withr my rrwrt;ari,ad w%as pini' ep(1 ;fur our' arri' al to askfor a

part o(t' tile airl. wvhticht, iil artic:iltiiott of' ally I'('(.tlest orply1 it,)I'(tt,
Sin'. So pr'rpirp IN oficieri finn' yrurri sitp11f'(i tlL'v elrectirnt of' a per fin'
vvn7t (aln l uit-rerf'ut /ortjication. Tlhe labor arnd expense which th!
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entire completion of this work will require, must necessarily be con-
siderable-but its utility will be still greater; and I have that confi-
dence in the wisdom and liberality of our Government, that I would
cheerfully share any pecuniary responsibility incurred in its erection,
although without the authority or a specific order.
Vitally connected with. the welfare of lhe settlement, is the preser-

vation of tile lives, and, as far as possible, tile health, of the agents
of Governiment. Nothing will contribute more essentially to this de-
sirable end than a comfortable habitation; several valuable lives have
been unquestionably sacrificed for want of this convenience, and, in
alluding to this sul ject, the recollection of an irreparable personal loss,
powerfully intrudes itself upon my feelings. The accompanying cir-
cunistances wvere distressing: a female, of most delicate constitution,
lying under the influence of a mortal fever, in the corner of a miser-
able hut, (to ventilate which in a proper manner vas impossible) on a
couch literally slripping with water, which a roof of thatch uas un-
able to exclude; recovery under such circumstances was impossible
and the mortal stri'iggle almost brought relief to the agonised feelings
of surviving friendship.
A due regard to the preservation of my own life, and that of my

successors, determined me to erect a comfortable house for tile resi-
dence of thle atgeits; but, destitute both of suitable materials and of
good mechanics, I could hardly have effected my limrpose without
the aid, in both these respects, which has been] receivedl from tile
Cyane. Against the important advantages or leaving a commodious
house erected at this time in the settlement, no judicious person will
weigh the expenses incurred by thie purchiase or luinber, and the sub-
sistence and pay of the workmen. TIhle house is nearly completed, in a
most airy situation, amd commands one of the finest prospects in
'Western Africa.
The propriety of soliciting the aid of workmen from on board the

ship under your conidnd, will, I hope, Sir, be obvious, when I in-
form you, that, of our small company of laborers, consisting only of
thirty individuals, seven of the very best vere either killed, or
entirely disabled, in our conflicts with the natives, and that, the
want of mechanical skill aside# tile remainder are, to tile present hour,
obliged to mount guard every second night. Without help from the
ship, we must either have left these works unattempted or unfinished,
or have accomplished them in a most rude and inappropriate style.
The other improvements, to which the industry of a number of yotir

crew has been directed, are scarcely less important; and all toge-
ther will afford us that security against external annoyance, and
those domestic accommodations, during a rainy season of several
months continuance, whicli we could not otherwise have hoped to
enjoy.

To R. T. SPENCE, Esq.
Commanding U. 8. Ship Cyane, off JIesurado.
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J.

Extract of a letter fron CGapt. R. L Spence to J. Ash1s otz.

U. S. Slip Cyane, WT'estern .Africa,
MIesr-ado, Ist 7pril, 1 823.

Sil: Your communications or tile .31st tilt. I hIave had tile honor to
re'ceiveC Arriving onl the coast of Africa after a long cruise ill tile
West Indies, with my crew enleebled by thc heat of' that climate, iiiy
own health in a, precariotis state', ard that of some of my oflicers
equally so, I should have felt it my (luty to return, after a short tarry,
immediately to the United States, had it not been fori circumstances
the inost unexpected. Informed (f your' destitute situation, occa.
sioned by the disasters of a war brought oil by difficulties growing
out of the nature of your settlement; moved by a sympathy aid
commiseration which suffering ought always to excite; whIolly regard-
less of all personal sac'ilice, I assumed a responsibility tile emer-
gency doubtless will justify; anded, inlanticipation of'your requisition,
provided such a supply of necessary subsistence as will enable you to
go through the approaching rains without fear of ramine-thereby en-
suring, I tIrust, you?))' jin(t suCCeSS.

'hI'Ie officers and crew of the Cyane have been engaged, day and
night, in repairing, anid getting in readiness for the ser-vice for which
she will thereafter be applied, tile schooner Augusta, fouotd at Sierra
Leone, deserted, and nearly destroyed. I shall leave her on tile coast
vwhen, I go hence, in a condition not less good than when first launch-
ed, with exception of her copper, whlichi, however, will be suflicieint
for several years to come; she is placed in charge of a careful otliccr,
well provided, and suitably armed. I promise myself that inuch} good
will result f'oin her continued presence, and trust that your own ex-
pectations will be fully realized, from her remaining in the vicinity of
the Cape.

It gives mc great pleasure to contribute to your personal comfort.
not so much to Your comfort in accommodation, as to rescuing you
from a h1ove l, which a continuance in would almost forbid a hope oU
your recovery; and which, from the Surgeon's report, I am induced
to believe would ensure your death during the ensuing rainy season.

'Phe tower I have commenced, I trust will prove to you a" tower of
streungt-l;"' the imprebsion it is calculated to make, thle security it

nltluot fail to afford, wiHl produce a two-fold operation; and be of
infinite importance ill maIy respects. ftll of wvhichr are too obvious to
'cqtuire exposition.
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K.
MONROVIA, Jlne 18, 1 823.

SIR: We arrived at Montscrado on the 24th M7ay. after a passage
of thir'ty-two days ft'orn Cape-Henry. 1 find the Colonists have 'all
been employed by Captain Spence, since his arrival here, on a fortifi-
cation, which was niot completed when I arrived. A few days after
I arrive(I, about one-sixth part of wall tumbled to its base, antd the
rest has given way in every direction. I l)elieve it will be less wvork
to build a newv one, than to repair the uld. Previous to the attack
of the natives, our people had got gardens enclosed, anid vegetables
flourishing finely; anrd, had it not been for this event, and they could
have had a small part of their labor to b)estowv on their lots, they
would have been amply pir-pared to loivc maintained themselves; but,

e'llen thle enemy caie uponl themw, I hey \were obliged to take up their
garden fences to make a palisade of defence. Thleljir gardens vere all
destroyed, and riot so much as a hill of beans is growing iii the colony.
'1The rainy season has now fully commenced, atd very little labor can
be (lone until the next (dry season, which will Il)e in November.
This will make it necessary to contiiiue the laborers at thle public

expense longer tthan 1 had contemplated in my former report, :-.. I had
expected a much more favorable state or affairs here.
One of the captured A fricang was killed in thle battle, and there is

mulch jealousy of the natives against them, for feal of retaliation for
their being sold. I would therefore respectfully recommertl! to Gov-
ernment, not to send out any more captured Africans, until thle requi-
site buildings can be erected, and a rq;ular establishment made for
thlem. Should it please God to restore my health and preserve my
life, this vill be accomiplished in the dry season, artil a regular sys-
tem of management entered upon. whell ally tiMITber likely to be in
the possession of Goveirnment could be managed. But, should I he
called away by death), it Nvould be highly dangCrous, from the spirit
ivlich these have nmanifested, to muil tiply their nuileber, vithlout more
efficient government being held over them than has been.

If it should please Godl to spare my life, I will endeavor to have
tlhe building erected early in the next season.
A fatality has attended ev( y proceeding on this afftir; but, if I

live. and amn sul)polted so I (can stay liere, I hope soon to alter
matters, andi set them ott a better footing; biut, should any of tile com-
mon casualties happen the trading coinpaty forined ill Baltimore,
that they should fail to comply xwith their contract, antd I find my-
self neglected by both Goveinninerit anrd Society, out of provisions,
clothing, &c. I shall leave the place, arid tite cause, in despair.

Trle U. S. schooter, Atigusta has mitidergoine a l)artial repair, but
so sligihtly that she was thought to ble hardly seaworthy; but Mr.
Dashiell, who was left in command of here, has veniturcd in her to
Sierra Leone, to get sonie further repairs, to enable him to ride out
the rains. Hle was in a vel) bad state of health. This system of
repairing, out hele, is very expensive, and is so partially (lone, aind
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poorly commanded and manned, as to be of no service to the colony.
I beg leave to press, with thle utmost urgency, as a security to the
captured Africans, and the success of' this cause, that Govelrnmcit
keep here a vessel prudently comniaetide and well anned.
There is but one man who came out wxitl mne, but what is down

with the Fever. I was taken a week ago. amid have nOt* been able to
see then since; liut they are all doing wvel). We have five deaths,
most or tihem froin faonish obstinacy. I hop thre worst is over with
me. I have got so I can sit up a few minutes at a time, in which
way this letter is written.

I have the honor to be,
Your most obedieut,

E. AYRES.
The. lion. SMIITn Tn-oMPSON,

Secretary Al-vy 1. S.

L.

Extract of a letter from Captain Robert r. Spence to the S2cretary of
the Aa-viy, d(lted

UN1TE) STATES' SHIP CYANE,
quarantine Ground, Mewv-Fork, JUne 27, 1823.

" After an absence of twelve months from the United States, in the
WVest Indies and on the coast of Africa, I lhav the honor to an-
nounce my arrival at this anchorage; last from a cruise among the
Windward Islands.
Up to the 24th of March, on which day my latest communications

were addressed to vou from Sierra Leolnc,eyou have been made ac-
quainted withi my official proceedings. Under that date, I informed
you of the p1reCaiot)tus situation of the colony at Cape Mesurado, and
of my intention to take prompjft and effectual steps for its rescue and
preservation. The schooner Augusta having been speedily equipped
and made ready for sea by the ,activity of my officers, and such supply
of nnecessatv articles as would relieve the immediate wants of tile
colonists taken on board, together with about forty Kroo men,
(whose labor had been secure(l, free of any expense to the United
States,) I proceeded without a moment's delay to thre settlement,
examining with due care the intermediate coast.
On my anchoring, after a short passsage, at Cape Alesurado, I

received fromn Mr. Ashmun, thre resident agent, letter marked A,
which, with other communications, hereto appended, disclosee the ilidi-

* The word not is left out in the original, awd inserted here, as it is apparent it
should have been in the original.

130
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gcn'tond distressed condoition of the colony, an(1 forcibly show thiat mlly
arrival was not only most op)portunile, an(l lily aInticipai io of' their
wants provi(lent, 'ut, in every respect. essential to their future safety
and p~reservatiml. Thite presence of the ship at this critical jiunictuiie,
appeared indeed providenvtial: for, without the sticcouP it was my
good fortune to afford, cvcry thing might have beeni ap)prlelehe(lded.
A renewal of war was in agitation among the hostile princes; and,
from all we could learn, and observe, the conclusion wvas unavoidable,
that thle entire extermination of thc colonistst must have heeti the con.
seqilence. Theh'cead men wvere in the highest (le-ree exasperated,
appearing in no manner inclined to hle appeased; (leclarilng that they
had never entertained a designn of selling the Cape; that they had beeII
overreached; that they never p)osessse(l a full iznderistan(iiiigt or thle
agreement, (or '6 book,") aiid, finally, that they never had sold, and
never would consent to give ill), Cape Mesurado, the abode of one of
their ideal beings, of superstitious veneratioi!
Having made such provision for the maintenance of thte ' agency,''

during the a)pproachlmg inclement season of thle " rainss"u'learly at
at lhand,) an(l by a ftie(ndly iiiteicmOsilei and other ineviris mollified,
as far as )1racticable. the excited temper of the ueighiboriing chiefs;
leaving afforded all thle aid to the establiishmrenet. vN hicd, under other
circumstances, might have been deem-ied sufiliciett; my owr,o ealtl
much impaired, ilmy purser's wholly gone. andl that or mlyl ollicers by
no means vigorous; 11hving also i)lacfedh a suitable vessel in the iinme-
diate vicinity of tbe .oloiy, a cautionary imeasure, which should not
be relinquished; I should have felt juistified, considering the sickly
season was about to set in, (particularly as the stores and supplies of
tile shlip, from extraordirdinry calls, had become inade(qlate for a fill
expenditure for any length of time.) in leaving tile coa;t for tile
United States: but, sil, I could not persuade myself to adopt this
course. while much remained to be done for tile security of a settle-
ment, the object of which appears to be fraught \vith such benefits to
our commoii couuitri ; especially as your instructiois enjoined on Ine
to do every thing for the agenrit a(1 colonists wvhicli thev might
re(luire; anid it being the object of an officer to acquire the (:Govern-
ment's, rather tliaii his own, approbation ; to which end, I was
rea(hy to encounter any hiar(lshli), and to make any sacrifice.
The cause alleged, onl the part of the chiefs, for making wvar on

the peaceable settlers at Mesurado, is merged in the statement pre-
viously given: namely, their never having had any intention to sell
thle Cape, the spot consecrated to oie of' their deities, or beings of
superstitious idolatry; that collusion had bieen 1i'ractised in thle pur-
chase; that it was not at fair an(l fully explained contract, as they
Nvere ignomatit of the paper tiley lhad signed; wvith others, etuallv ab-
StUd and fallacious, founded neither ill reason or truth). SuIch1, llow-
ever, mvere tile causes ;et forth by themit, in tile various interviews ha(I
with the officers of this ship, during our stay, for their inexcusable
and unprovoked. eunality. ]But other latent indhucements existed, far
More operative, which doubtless formed tire true, and only cause of'
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ho;tilities, committed by them on an uinoffending people. Thle most.
1wo)lhi1"n't. ol these may be discovered in tile embarrassmnents thiromlvn
in the, ways- of tile. slave tratlic, by a. contiguous active check, restrain-
ilig, by its presence, a trade they never can villingly rorego: as,
alsot, in tile hope they entertained of being able to obtain, without
risk or loss, tile spoil and plunder of0 a succcssfidl war; fo thylhail
been led to believe, by- emissaries sent amllong them by slave factors,
that there vnlvud be much booty of stores, goods, &c. Ill these allot'-
ing hopes and l)posl)ects, at all times cogent with bleiligs of their
propensitieS and uncivilized lalbits, mnay he seell thle leading mo1
tives for attacking' the establishment at Ctape Aesuiatldo.

Seeing' these to have been their incitements; appi)leielding their
present in action Nvan nierely a trutice for mote v igolous l)pelparation;
findingu tl at the clhieftai ns were far from being i nclinted to abandon
either their claims. or intenitin)ns, hot w\aited only for a season better'
slited to uit her both: con vicnel, also, that thle lelenceless condition
of' thle cololny illitsul a:.lg Siin1; I determined, in (lespite of' tle plau-
sible obijecti;("s 1myV (\vl mind Furnished to a longer continuance on
time coast, to exeit myself, dullrilg lele shlolrt period I wvas permitted to
rcmaimi. wvitlh a view of placing the settlement in the best possible
state or defence. This wishi became strengthened by information me-
ceivedifriomo D). Dix, (whose friendly i ad(l social interviews witli thle
Princes, en-ablied h im to obtaini muclh useful matter,) that another at-
tempt ott thle colonyv was p)ositively me(ditated. lieu tle season in.
imnical to tle health of its (ltfenderss should set iii; that they were san-
guille ill tlme hopes orf t/ie acconiplishinig their object, by tile combined
operation of war, sick ness, and famine. My determination, otl this
point, received also additional strenenth, from a perspective of the
fatal consequences v- dcli,vonld in&evitablyv restilt fromt renewved iln-
cursions oil tilhe pat of these barhatiamis: wh ile tile means of security
wvere inadequate to illS)irme coIfidlied 011 tile side of tile assailed, or
apprIelleusioII on tle part of' tile assalulilus, expmulsiion was certain. The
entire exterminatio n of' a remnant of -olonists, who, confiding ill
promises made theum previously to emh u kin;, had con semuted to leave
tle Iiappiest coollit. y ill thle world, to sojouril ill tile' land of their fole-
fathers, was not otily possible, lbut too probable; a(lded to which, the
loss of a, footing, happily acquired, in a situation second to ilone oi
time role lile of co ast,. after leaviii g Sierra Lcone, and tlme cOlise-
quent extimictiomi of all louttivc prospect of ever b( ing again able to ef-
fect all establishmenlilt -at a'Iplace So ehiil)le. 011 termi SO ad vantageous
to tile Societv, and creditable to those who negotiated the l)mIvchiaisc.
A Maitella'T.ower I conceived well suited to effect the object ill view;
a fortress )f' thli s chlalractci was desirablee oul manyt accoinuts, nay, al-
peared i od isl)v nisal)he, Ilot ottly to thle end of a[lfordli mi protection, and
giVilnI seOCuritY ill tIme hooU' or ilvaSioll, lbut as beillm also tile best
y-alct lately to poduc(e a chauuge or policy oin t!, pa rt of' tile natives,
and well suited to make such all imlp)ression , as would deter t lhne from
a renewal of aggression. and( thereby pi-event tile calamitous conse-
#pmences justly $o be appu'e.Lienmded; at all events, the consequences of
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harassilig amd vexatious piedations. Again, I consi(lered it expe'-
dient to make also a Ipiper iminpression onl the minds of foreignelrs,
jealous or an estabilkhimen t, whose contimtiatice and pl'0osp1)eCity thireat-
ens an aniihilatioin or the Slave tiade, ill that pai'tic lala section of
country lyhitg adjacent to the iver- AMesumado: this, with mle, was a
collsideration not without its influence. rThje Iotiiiiatimii ot time 'or-
tite bWeiIg commenced, with the assistance of tile Kiroo- mn, its Iwo-
gress wvas alid; alacrity gave animation and activity, and flwiomise(
a speedy compil'etioni of a compieten t dlefen c. Inl fifteen days, a cir-
culal nimassive Nvol-k ol stole, lleasuliili 112 feet in cilciiilifelence,
oight feet in thickiliess, and tell Iet ill Clevatioli, *Nas seeln to tower
abo ve tIie(1 ORs)uviRuilin glneieilits, coniloilnlidi - tile site 1,01i the toxvn,
and a wvide raiige of the cii-uinljameiit cumlinttx capable ot intercel)t-
ing, by its position, any Inovemient. wadeCitilel' wvithiii o0' without
the hai' of Mlleswiado uiver. Ilimy expectations 1 was lot (disal)-
Ipintedl. I)(iillRi tile timRetilhis Nvotlk swa gicssi ii,, I i ad fhrequitent
o1)o)0 ttiities of d iscoveri ii its effect inl jIwuLit ;a iziu-ii ill 1o, small de-
g,'e, the menlacinRg desi of" the ii atives. Every day brought me
*aI(lition al pfroo' ol a change in thieiv intentions, wi'ouo it by an aini-
cable aiid cociciliato(y coltlct, colijoiied wNith pel)paitiouns for- de-
fencc-fovimlidable to any eve, hot witih thiem, to all appeallatwe inm-
.liacticablhe. I was halyl)v ii pelrceivilg' this revolutionl ill tbeil sell-
tiCiel ts, this Chiallge ililth1i' (t(sign s: as a r'liendlylideii(Iestalnl(1ig, within
tile powel-fil1 chlieis of the ucigll hol illR Vill ages, is tlie tilne poIiCY to
be observed oil tile pai't of' the emiiigiaiits at e\stiailvdo. Whleic this
foi'ti'ess xvas aslvalcl~i ng, other operations, calco ated inl an11eCl~iiiCict
marine to improve tile settlement, wver also umd(lrtak en awl carlie-
thlwoulgi: in deed, notbiiri was left RiOdoic w liicli I h ad tI e pw1e1t
to( do; concei vinhg that both the sp-iit and letter of y0 01' iititIfatiolris
Required the peiflorni aii(c of everytiii iwl chli alIiiit ed m(, Ierl-
doized lpacticable, tending in any way to eginsie tie SliC' -[1l.1 i1I es-
tbhlishinclit instituted for, colonizilg the fliee Inell of colmi (X tdlie Inlit-
ed States, and foi tie rec option of' cayptuldel uIII aiici patedt sim k,-: objects
commanding the appi'obatioin of evcey Ihiumiane lieai't. ariil the betie-
dictions of tlhogusaids, who avety be henefitted by tliei accomplish-
mnit. While I witnessed with satisractioli these laudable ulndcl making
(1rawiilg to a comiletion, I felt no small inliatieince to leave tle coast
befol c the coflinl riceienit of' tile "rains"-fi'equent toli a(locs, wavrn-
Xng iile of their appi'oachm, leaving iil'Cessions onl my miiiid by no
meals tenr(linlg to lecolicile nile to ,a stay of many days. The health
of my crvew was, at this tihue, compai'atively good, consideuin- the
len-gth of time we had exiperieniced thie debilitating effect of tropical
beat, and I felt iio small anxiety to pi'eseive thelic in this state, for
the service they wer yet to encounter ill tile est Indies-a hope
fondly iidulhged, but inl wvilich I was crllelly disaplP) in tcd.

Ourt laboi-s were nearly at a close, hlen mv Su !C:1'eon was siid-
ilenily taken (ldowvR, and ohl the sixth day was ni R)I('co ! rf lie sick
list i'eceived several mIanIeSil the conut'se of a ftewv flav,; cases at first
al)ilarenitly slight., speeily assimiiivdIthle sy m-ptomns (I tile (coast feves'!
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The appearance of this disease determined me, especially asK~emga
tie was finished, to delay no time in removing from the coadSu si
pursuance of this resolution, the crew were forthwith embarked, id
the ship immediately put to sea. This measure, carried into effect
with promptitude, encouraged a hope that there would be an end to
a malady understood to be peculiar to the. African coast, generated by
the miasma and poisonous exhalations from vegetable decomposition
and a deleterious atmosphere. thrown from waters which, after the
annual deluge has subsided, become stagnant and pestilential.

Such was my expectation, from so salutary a changes; this expecta-
tion doubtless would have been realized, lad the winds been suffi-
ciently fresh and favorable to have enabled us to reach, in a short
time, a higher latitude. It was not, however, our good fortune to
be thus propitiated-but the reverse NYas our lot-fogs, calms, with
an alternation of rains and intense suns, rendered our situation truly
deplorable, and rapidly increased our sick list, so that, on the 25th
of April, seven (lays after putting the ship to sea, the sick report
contained the names of sixty of my officers and crew, and was for
some time diminished only by death-not il fact diminished, for death
but made room for others, brought down with similar symptoms, and
threatened with a similar fate. The extreme humidity of the atmos;
here, and the confined state of the ship, in consequence of torrents
of rain, had changed, in a great degree, tile character of this distem-
per, giving it all the features of tile typhus. The symptoms were not
altogether exclusively those attendant on this fever; they assumed a
compound and multifarious appearance, not always equally violent,
but in most cases equally fatal. In many instances, a general
suffusion took place, the body exhibiting a deep yellow tinge, together
with a highly discolored tongue-delirium, madness, instant pros-
tration of strength, with convulsive contortions, carrying the victim
ofl suddenly. In other cases, the. symptoms were wholly different,
vital decay producing a slow and destructive debility, resulting in ex-
tinction of life."

lv'.
Troni Dr. .dyres-to the Secretary of the Nvay.

MONRuOVIA, AFRICA,
JUly 18, 182S.

Siu: A few days after landing in Afmica, all the new homers were
taken ill; there has but one escaped the sickness; we have lost eight
of our number. The colonists who were out before, have been very
healthy; there has not been a case of fever among them since I have
been out. We are now all on the mend, but attended with a great de-
gree of debility.
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The captured Africans have been constantly employed in the de-
fence ot the colony, during the late war with the natives; and, since
that time, the urgency of the affairs of tle colony have been such that
they haive been constantly employed in preparing a defense for the

which has (dep)rived then of the opportunity of acquiring theat
inlformation of agriculture and the mechanical arts which would bpet-
cfit thlei, i6 aCr(uiring a livelihood in cikilizedl life, according to the
hin1anlle intentions f the Preidlent, expressed in his mne+s.age to Con-
gicss, and approved by thoem.
Owing to this circumstance, I thought it my bounden duty to re-

taimi thetni a year longer, at thle chal.-re of thle United States. to ac-
comnDplish this purpoIMse. I have pllaek them under the care of the
Re,. Lot Carcy, a eolured man. A pu;t of each (lay they are to at
tend, and thle remainder of their time to labor, under thte immediate
care or Mr. Carey, in clearing amildcltivating the land. whereby they
will ,acquire a knowledge that will benefit them through life. Their
labor is always to be under my inimediate (dilection.

I have not been able to settle the accounts of Mr. Macauley yet.
The Augusta left here, a few days after my arrival, for the Nortlh,
and has not returned, and 1probably wvill ot, until after the raini-so
that I am %v without the possibility or communication with Sierra Leone,
and( unable to accomplish it.
The goods received-in the Colony from the Tlprading Company of

Baltimore. will enable mc to dispense with the necessity of draN% iag
bills on London tor necessaries, but can draw directly on the Go-
VCeinmoent.

I have the honor to be.
Your most Obedient humble ser vant,

E. AYRES.

The flon. SNITTI TitompsoN,
Secretary U. S. Nav'y.

'24
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Copies of Correspondence of Commodore David Porter, and Officers qf
the Squadron under his command, in relation to the suppression of
Piracy.

Commodore Porter to the Secretary of the J'a'vy.

U. S. SuIP PI"ACoc1\,
St. Thomas, J.Iarch 3, IS9 ,.

Sin: I have the honor to inform you, that I this morning arrivetl
at this place, with all the squadIron under my command, except thle
Grey Hound, wvhich vessel separated in a gale.

1 have despatched Lieltenant Comniandatit Perry, with the Sharlk
and three small schooners, to scour the south side of Porto Rico, and
shall sail to-morrow with the rest of the squadron for St. John's,
where I have beeit informed several pIriv'ateers have been fitted out,
which have done considerable injury to our commerce.

I am also informed, that there is a large British naval force in
those seas, a squadron of which, apparently on the look-out, I
fell in witli this morning.

I have the honor to be,
Vith great respect,

Your obedient servant,
D. PORTER.

Honorable S. T}iompsoN,
Secretary of the Xlavy.

Commodore Porter to t/IC GovCernor of' Porto Ric.

U. S. SHIP PEACOCK,
XIarch 4th, 182.

YouR EXCELLENCY: I have the lhonor to informn you, that, in pur-
suance of orders froin my Governinemit, I have taken command of
all the United States' naval forces in these seas, for the protection
of the commerce of the United States against all unlawful interrup'
tions; to guard the rights, both of property and pelrsomi, or our citi-
zens, whenever it shall become necessary; and for the suppl)ression
of piracy antl the slave trade.
As great complaints lhave been ma(le of time interruption anmd injury

to our commerce by Privateers, fitted out fromn Spanish ports, I must
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beg your Excellency to furnishl me a descriptive list of vessels, le-
gally commissioned to cruise from l'orto Rico, with a set of the
blank forms of these papers, that I mnay know how and whlen to
respect thenm, it I should rmeet with any of them.

I must also beg your Excellency to inform me, how far they have
been instructed to interrupt our trade with Mexico and the Colom-
bian Rep)ublic, and whatever instructions or authorities they may
have, affecting our commerce generally.
As the suppression of piracy, the jwincilal motive for my visit to

these seas, is an object that concerns a0l nations, (all being parties
against thlem, andl may be considered allies,) I confidenltly look to
all for co-operation, whlenever it may be necessary, or, at least their
favorable arld friendly sup)port; aind to none, more than to those
most exposed to their depredalions. I thlerefore look with confidence
to your Excellency for the aid of suclh means as may be in your
power for their sul)lppession; and, inl the absence of means, I beg to
assure your Excellency, that, wlhatever course may be pursued by
me, to destroy these enetmies of tle human race, it will have no other
aim; and I shall observe the utmost caution, not to encroaclh onl the
rights, or willingly offend the Flelirngs of others, either in substance
or in form, in all the measures wvlhich mlay be adopted to accomplish
thle end in view.

It will afford me sincere pleasure, should I be so fortunate as to
fulfil thie expectation' of my Government, and at the same time
preserve harmony and a good understanding %Nitli those, with Nvhomn
1 may be so unfortunate as to come. into collision or discussion, in
relation thereto; indeed, it will add much to my ha;piness, if it can
be avoided altogether.
That such is mny sincere wish, and that the objects set forthi by

me, are the only ones wlticlh brought me to these seas, I beg leave
to assure your Excellency in tile most positive and unequivocal
tlwins.

Witll the highest respect, IIhave the honor to be,
Your Excellency's very obed't and humble serv't,

DAVID PORTER.
His Excellency the GOVERNOR OF PORTO Rico.

CoLmmodore Porter to Captain John Porter.

LJ. S. SHIP PEACOCK,

M4Iarch 4, 182S.

SIR: You will proceed to the port of St. John's, in the harbor of
Porto Rico, and deliver the accompanying letter to the Governor.
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You will there wait, if necessary, two dlays, for thle answer, al-
prizing him of your interntion so to do; and at the expiration of tllhat
time, you will proceed to join me, either ofl' the harbor, or at the
port of Aguada, at the wcst end of the island, where I shall water
the squadron.

I have the hlonor to be,
'Very respectfully,

Your obedient servvant,
D. PORT'ER.

To Captain JOHN PORTER,
U. 8. Schooner Gre yhLozund.

Captain General ofPorto Rico to Commodore Porter.

Qgfce of the Captain General of Puerto Rico.

MOST EXCELLENT SIR: I have this moment received the very es-
timable letter of your- Excellency, dated the 4th of the present nlionthl,
in which your Excellency has been pleasedl to communicate to me the
important commission, which has been entrusted to you by a Govern-
ment, that claims the respect of all the territories within its in-
flueince.

I have the satisfaction of forwarding to your Excellency, a nomi-
nal report of the privateer vessels, which have beemi armed and des-
patched, for time purpose of cruising, by the competent a.uthority in
this Island, agreeably to the request which your Excellency has
made me in thle letter of that (late; and I am extremely sorry to find
myself so-situated, that I cannot comply with the dishes of your Ex-
cellency, in regard to my transmitting to you a set of blankforms,
for tlie purpose of enabling your Excellency [low and when to res-
pect their commissions. The diplomas which they receive comipe
froln our court, already signed, by his most Catholic Majesty and the
Minister to whom this office pertains; leaving, in these cases, the na-
val authority here, limited only to the filling of the blank spaces in
them, with the miame of the Captain and of the vessel. Thus situat-
ed, it is impossible for ine to acce(le to your circummspect views in
this particular object. Btit, n(ive-rtheless, if it should, on occasion,
appear regnisite to your l'xceliecncy, the said diplomas or comm;s-
sinus can be examined, together with a blank. signature of the Call-
tain of this Port, in order that a sufficient ground mlay be establish-
ed for comnapring this signature With those which may lie presented,
keeping in view the prospectus of those with wvhiclh the said priva-
teers are Cruising.

I am, likewise, asked by your Excellency for information, how
far my instructions are extended, for interrupting the commerceof
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the United States with Mexico and tile Republic of Colombia; and,
for your gratification, it is mny duty to dleclare, that I find myself suf-
ficiently instructed to state, that the blockade, which was established
on all the costs and ports of the provinces of Venezuela, has been
raised. Under these circumstances, I consider the comiinerce of the
United States to be in free capacity for an intercourse with that of
the places Fornmerly blockaded; reserving, however, for lawful cap-
ture, the vessels of any nation Which shall be found conveying iml)lc-
iaents of wvar to the insurgents or people (lisposed to co-operate with
them in their military resistance. I can give your Excellency no
certain information concerning Mexico, but it is my opinion, that thle
cireunstances and conllition, are to be tfouid the same as those of
Venezuela.
T'he very important ob jets to which your commission into these

seas is directly, and your good intenition an(l views, affor(l Inc tile
greatest satisfaction, and hasten me to manifest myself to your :,Ex.
cellency, as at the instant I now0 do, in order to assure you, that all
within the scope of niv authority and faculty in this Island, as one of
the places most interested in the flourishing of cominierce, and the
revival, if Jsossible, of good faith and due respect to the property of
the citizens.
Trusting that your Excellency may be able to fulfil the desires of

your Gover-nment in this important charge, and that they may be
ever more and more happy in their election:

I have tile honor oft being, with the greatest resl)ect, your Excel-
lency's most attentive and sure servant, who kisses your hands.

Excellentissimo Senor.
MIGUEL DE LA TORRE.

Puerto Rico, 6th March, 1823.

ji.?the Excellent Sir, Commander uf the Squadron of the U-nited Starte,
i. the otffig of thi, Port, D. DAvID PoL'rEii.

Office of the Captain General of Porto Rico.

MOST EXCELLENT SIn: At noon, this day, just as I arrived fromn
the village of Caguns, where I received, at 8 o'clock this rnorninig,
the official letter of thle King's Lieuteniant Commandant ofthis place,
advising me of the arrival of the squadron under the command of
your excellency, with a disposition to enter this port, I have been
inauspiciously informed of the misfortune occurring in the death of
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the commander of a SChIOOnCe of war belonging to tile squadvoili
-which, it secins, persisted in entering thle P(ort, notwvithstandinlig hi
having been warnedb)y tile flort to desist frlom his undertaking, by a
discharge of two cannons, tIre first with a blank cartridge, arid the
other at m) elevation, with a ball. But thle garrison, ill seeing his
ol)stinarcy followed, with an extraordinary rigor, the orders for hin.
dering tihe entrance of the squadron till miy arrival, according to the
deterininatioi rformwd lN the. said Lieutenant of the place yesterday.
I WWis to persuIdetltile i Ad of' your excellence into a consciousness of'
tile sorrow wvh ichi this event, so mllournrl I and tinfeutunate, has caused
ne: so mnlluc the m11ore painful, inasimtich as it has haplpc(Itd iti a placo

inl the district under my command, and on an individual under the or-
ders of your' excel ernry, and a citizen of tire United States-of a na-
tion, wviih whom, in all acceptations, the Spaniards ofr both hemispheres
are found unlite(d.

So unexpected a misfoitirne, which, it seems, ouhlit never to be
feared in friendly establishlinents, appears to carry on itselta chialac-
ter of' crrimirlrity . which more and more aggrieves ily feeling's.

But tihe juinctre of tIme circumstances which have conspired to.
war'ds this fatality, accordlinlg to tIre information receiverl by mc, is
sualc, that, if your excellency will be pleased to examine. it with nil-
partiality, you ill ceive that,ifth facts are not sufficient to mi-
tigate the regrtet, they are, at least, enough to prove, that there has
been no intenition of failing inl regard to your excellence, nor of of-
fending an) citizen of tile U united States, and much less their Govern-
nernt.
The Lieutenanit of the King. and commandant of tile l)lace, ground-

C(1 on various reasons, of which it is not important to trouble your
excel l'ln-cy with a citation, but or which, however, I will point out a
few, believed I hat lie orghIt not to permit tile entering of tile squad-
ron until my arrival. One of his motives arose from his recollecting
that, diri tile last yearl. an expedition was armed ill tire ports of'
N orth Am.rne-'ic';. against this Isla' d1, and placed under the command
of a 1lnl naelied E)inoiidray Holstein, w\which expedition actually went
into the poit olf Sai it lBariholonew, under the Americanl flag. Anl,
among his othilr l't'lisOns, wvere the following: It has been reported
luere. that another similar expedition is this yeai in preparation; that
the schooners alluded to, on their entering, yesterday, would riot re-
ceive the pilots inn boaid unless they practised with p)alitiClIlarlpalls
of the harbor, and tile lead ill their hand, of which tile captain of tile
port inside his coifplaiini; that, when tile ollicers cailne on shore, a ru.1-
moor was spreadtyatthey mere sing SpIain had ce(led this Island,
amid that of Cuba, to tile English. which relation they confirmed to tile
Lieutenant of' the King, as lie, himself has assured rue; that their riot
having presented to him tile writing, nor any exJr'ession from your
excellency, he suspected lie had found something alarming in these
rumors, and not sufficient roofs that these were national vessels,
merely by the uniforms in which the officers were dressed.
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These are some of the reasons which hetbas informed me he had in

view in not consenting to the entrance of the squadron until my arri-
val; and, in consequence of them, he despatched his orders to the
Castle of the Moro. not for the purpose of committing hostilities, but
merely preventive orders. He'sentan adjutant, at halfpast 6 o'clock
in the morning, accompanied by an interpreter, on board one of the
schooners under the command ofyour excellency, to entreat her com-
mander to be so good as to call on the Government, in order to agree
with them on the means arid form of making known to your excellen-
cy this their determination. Unfortunately, the commander of the A-
merican vessel deterred, in the first place, his seeing the Lieutenant of
the King until one o'clock in the afternoon; and, provoked by the adju-
tant to view it as an urgent case, and tW consider duly the cause of his
being disturbed, and of which he was fully informed, this commander
promised the adjutant that lhe would go to the Government as soon lie
could dress himself. By at, unheard of fatality, he did not accom-
plish this promise until after his bearing the firing of the cannons at
the Moro, which might have been avoided. had he only presented
hiniself for an interview with the commandant of the place.
The remissness of this officer, and the pertinacity of hiin who com-

manded the schooner, in his not suspending his entering, in spite of
the cannon that was fired without a shot, and without waiting for a
pilot; but, notwithstanding this, and the second discharge of a gun, at
an elevation, to crowd sail, in order, at all events, to gain the port;_
these acts, most excellent sir, have been the means of depriving the
United States of a citizen, your excellency of an officer, of filling
Peurto Rico with mourning, and myself vith inexpressible sorrow.
I feel it to be my duty to assure your excellence, that the orders is-
sued by the lieutenant of the king, and comnmanidant general of the
place, were by no means intended to commit hostilities, or offence
against the vessels; but as the firing was made at an elevation, eitlh-
er the tumbling of the sea, or perhaps some bad p)ointing, must have
been the case why the fourth discharge should produce such a fatal
effect.
Immediately on my return to this place, I gave orders, that all the

vessels under the command of jour excellency, of whatever deserip-
tion, may enter freely into this harbor, as iuto a port of friends,
where they as ill meet that reception which the law of nations assigns
to those who claim a title to civilization, and other privileges. secur-
ed by the treaties of friendship existing between the two nations. In
this act, I anticipate ior myself the satisfaction of being able to
manifest, personally, all the consideration which your persorn merits
Iromn me, and my regret for so mou rful and disagreeable an event.

May God preserve your excellency many years.
Excelctitissimo Senor.
MIGUEL DE LA TORRE.

Puberto Rico, 6th March, 1823.
Two nrcau excellent Commander in Chiefoftie .Rarglo American Squad.rt",

Z-, aP ,,h;, i"fP;'crto ;ro. 1). DAVID, IORTP'fl.
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Offce of the Cap tait General of Puerto Rico.

MOST EXCELLTEIT SIR : One of the first olIjects of my attention,
as soon as I was informed of the moartifild accident, cicevrililg which
I wrote to your excellency in my letter ot yesterday. Nas to acquaint
myself with tile actual conditions of the wounded iil:' vidual. in order
that he should be located where the ditties of friendships night be ex-
ercised for his accommodation an(l cotritotits; bitty. boi,! certified that
he had died, durin- the transaction before related, I c, Ild do n(o otil.
erwise than give my orders, that lis funeral should be conducted
with all the decorumt arnd manifestation ot respect 1'tl to all honora-
ble ollicer of his character and station; and causing his Corpse to be
attended to the grave, by a procession, cuonipos!d or tile principal
chieftains, authorities, and other officers of this garrison. In this act,
I could wish that yvour excellency might recognize an expression of
the lively sorrow which has beeti excited in mi.e 6y this aisfhortune.

Mlay God preserve your excellency manty years.
Excellentissiou Senor.

MINIGUEL DE LA rORRE.
Puerto Rico, 7th .M1arch, 1323.

To the most ercellcnt Comnnmander in Chief of the .Anglot-American Squadron,
in the o/flng afthid !jort, 1). DAVID POI'rTER.

Commodore Porter to the Gorcernor of Porto Rico.

U. S. Sitip PEACOC1K,
gwtada, Jli4arch 8, 1823.

To his Exceltency the Governor of Porta, Rico.
Young ExCELLENCY: On1 the Sd)d of this month, I despatched from

the squadron under my commrniand, the United States' schooner Grey-
hound, commanded by Captain John Porter, of the United States'
Navy, who was tlw bearer of a letter from me to your Excellency,
written in strict conformity with instructions which, I had received
from my Government, )ropounding certain inquiries, to enable your
Excellence to put me in possession of such information, as would
place it in my power to Iulfil the benevolent intentions of the govern-
ment of the United States, without infringing on the rights of Spain
as a belligerant.

Thle commander of the Greyhound was directed to remain in St.
John's two days, for your Excellency's answer, and then to join nie
off tile port, or at this place, wvhere I proposed watering the squadron
tinder my command.

Oin tile second dav after his arrival at St. Joluhns', I directed the
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commander of the United States' schooner Fox to proceed there with
his vessel, to ascertain what time it was probable your reply would
be obtained, with orders to return immediately, and apprise the com-
mander of the United States' schooner Beagle, another of my squad.
roll, of my intention to come to this place.

. On the arrival of the Fox within gun-shot of the castle, I was much
surprised to observe that six guns were fired at her; but, knowing of
no cause- to justify such.ati act of violence, I should have thought
tbat, perhaps, I might have been mistaken, had not-the commanders
of all three of those vessels failed to obey my instructions, which
could not have. happened. but for some violent detention by the
authorities at St. John's.
Until I am better satisfied of the fact, however. I shall refrain from

the expression of my sentiments on the subject, and shall, for tihe
present, merely observe, that their character could not have been
misunderstood: as my squadron, at the time of the departure of the
Fox, was laying in full view of the castle. with their colors flying,
and a British squadron, under the command of Sir Thomas Cochrane,
vhich had several times communicated with me, and well knew the
vessels, arrived there the day previous to the last mentioned vessel,
and oni the day previous to my arrival off the port.

I know not whether my suspicions are correct, but 1 have, in the
event of their being so, directed the senior officer to abandon the
vessels, and leave the Island of Porto Rico, as soon as possible,
leaving it to my country, to whom I shall make known the facts, to
resent the outrage as it may think proper, and which it will, no
doubt, do promptly and effectually.
Your Excellency must be aware, that it is always in my power to

retaliate, and even in this place; but it would be a poor return for
the friendship and hospitality I have received from its inhabitants,
and I cannot reconcile it to myself, that the innocent should be made
to suffer for offences not their own.

With great respect, I have the honor to be,
Your Excellency's most ob't humble servant,

D. PORTER.

Gommodore Porter to tae Captain General of Porto Ricot.,

U. S. SHIP PEACOCK,
..guada, March II, 1823.

To his Excellency the Captain General of Porto Rico.
YOVR EXCELLENCY: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt

)f your several favors, of the 6th and 7th of this month.
That which is in reply to the letter I had the honor to address you,

In the 4 th, is perfectly satisfactory in all its details, and the prompt-
25



ness with which you have bien pleased to attend to it. as well as its
contenits, will. no doubt, be highly gratifying to the government of
the United States.

I know not hfow to touch on the melancholy subject of your other
letters, without giving vent to some of those feelings which operate
at this moment on my; mind. I shalt endeavor, however, to treat it
coolly and dispassionalely. and hope, by a few facts, to convince your
Excellency, that there was not the shadowV of an excuse for inter-
dieling the entrance of mny squadron into the harbor of St. John's.
That nothing can justify the order issued by your second in command,
to fire upon alny of the vessels composing it; and that the act of firing,
,ras. to say the least of it. an act of the tost unpardonable cruelty
and barbarity. It is painful to me to see that your Excellency has
labored to justify the act, and to throw the blame on the commander
of One of tihe Uniited States' vessels, then in port.
A statement in the Echo of tleS8th. drawn by the same hand that

penned your letter to me, is given to the public, with the same object
inl view. Your Excellency may have reasoned yourself into a belief
of the correctness of the inferences you have in both cases drawn from
information given you, or both may have been considered as necessary
and proper to prevent excitement; but [ must be excused for saying
to vour Excellency. that the charge is only an aggravation to tkil
outrage which hall already been committed. It was not the duty of
that otficer to move at the beck and call of the king's lieutenant, or
to leave thle duty unexecuted, which I had sent him to perform, to
cOMfnunieate toome the hostile intentions of a subaltern, which, had
they been ftlly explained to him, lie never could have believed he
wouid have dared to have carried into effect; but they never weresex-
plained. an(l no such conversation took place between the king's lieute-
Pant and the American officer, as is related by your Excellency.
Your Excellency has been misinformed on the subject; and hadit,
taken place, and had' it been the duty of the American officer to have
communicated to me the intention, to prevent my coming into port,
it would have been impracticable for him to have executed it, as the
sea raged with such violence, at the time, that no vessel or boat couid
possibly have left the hartb4r.

It is not magnanimous in your Excellency, to resort to such
means to excuse the bad conduct of those under your command.
The officer you would imrnplicates, was the bearer of a despatch froeg

me to your Excellency, apprising you of the benevolent intentions
of my Government in ftting out the squadron I have the honor t

He had been two days in your port. and was possessed of a copM
of my letter to you, which had been seen by your second in col-
mand, at the moment of his presenting himself to him, which. v8a
on the day of his arrival; acid, if any doubts existed as to his cha
racter, or the character of the vessel under his command, being
the power of the authorities of Porto Rico, they could easily ha
satisfied themselves. But he had been received and treated as
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American officer; and it is only to endeavor to palliate, or excuse
tile coni(Ict ot the ofaeridlirg id(lividui, that voUi Excellenc( hIas
sight for facts, which vouill never have been brought into notice,
but For' the lamentable circumistance which gavo rise to these paintful
renar'ks.

lie informed your second, of the character of my s8(uadrour; a
British squadron was then 13 ing inl the port, % hich knew mile, arid
there cannot he. a doubt had communicated intelligence of my initeil-
tiolis to visit Porto Rico.
The siloup of' war on board which my pendant was flying, with

some small vessels of my squadron, were lying in full vie%% of tile
castle, with their colors hoisted; the schooner which was fire(d illto,
was stand i rig directly illto port, in open (day; she could niot have
escapedl, after the first shot was fire(l, or have givenup lier irrterition
of' going into St. .Johni's, had she been so disposed, or had she under'
stoodr A hat was inten(leIl by tle firing. But, let ine ask your Ex-
celleicy, w ho for aln instant could have stlupposedl. that a sllall
schooner, of' scarcely forty tonis burthen, moI)Uinting only three gulls,
with a complement of twenty-five ofhicerss and men, would have occa-
sioiwd army alai in to the city of St. .lolhnl's, surrounded as it is by
fuitresses, rendered as impregnable as nature and the art of man
carl make thlemt? W\as it not inore natural to believe, that the fir'iig
was intended to compel her aplproaich? An(l, even it' the intention
was not complie(l with. ouglht imot lher feeble condition to have claim-
ed from those inllyour fortress sorme mercy? But, uio! the vessel, af-
ter tlme dleatlh of her lanentepd commanlder, was comlipelled to anchor
between thle forts, vlere, a trelemendous sea was r'uilinrg, which jeo-
ran'di ,esel the lives of every onie on board; to seli(l the small boat on
shore, where the young inidslipinan w ho conimairded her was ill-
sulted. by having a Iheavy gun pointed at the bmat, an(d threatened
With destruction it lie attempted to move trorin his position. lie was
their taken, like a criminal, and placed under guard.
These .are facts. yourI Excellericy, an(l incontrovertible ones.
Let me ask your Excellelicy wviat better pr'oofs you lhave of' the chia-

racter of mv sijuadrorion[oW, tain wveie proulucvd on tIre first (day of
the arrival of' tIhe officer you wvish to implicate ? What f'urthler cx-
atiniration has been mna(le, that the autIhon'ities of Porto Rico are better
satisfied of our being Aniericanis iow, than they were before? None.

I repeat it, that the charactem of' my squadron was well knoown in
St. John's. Evetn ill this Obscuire place, I fouid Amiericati uewspapcr's
containing all tire details respecting- it; all(l, at St. 'I'lloillas's, I saw
pel'sohs, {ilr'ect t'firoi St. .Johr's, Nhlo iuformed me tlrat its equi pment
aind object were well kinowim there. There. lihas, iii fact. been a degiee
of publicity given to the expedlition, anrl an interest felt in it, ilhat
Ilale been rarely equalled. Thlewhole of the civilized \ orld was in-
tereste(d ill its success. It is in vain, tlhen, to say, thlat we wvere taken
for lawless invaders; and it is unjust to endeavor to stain tile cIla-
racter of nro (country, by a charge ol' the frequenuy of' hostile expedi-
tions against tIhe Sprranisb possessiuni3s. or offie' then as all excuse fur
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the conduct of theoffender. Ba( men escal)e soimletimes thie vigilan ce
of' tile most rigid authoritirs, alil no Government deserves reproach
when it does its utmost to detect and bring thiem to punishment.

I find your coasts lined with troops, since my arrival here. I find
reitil;orcetnerts daily coining ii, as I anm informed by your order,. to
protect tho inhabitants froin my resentment. I have found every
precaution taken to keep me in profouind ignorance of the lamentable
occurrence, but these things were all in vain. I saw tire insult offered
to tile flag of iny country. lIhave satisfied your military commandelrs
that theii force is diespicablIe wvhben compared to that at my disposal, and
I liave convinced the inhabitants that, although they are at nmy mercy,
they x% ill not be made answerable fCor tlre oillences of ain individual.

It is not, then, becomning to the character of your Excellency to
resort to subterfuge, iii order to divet tile odilIlu of the act flrmon0e
ollicer, to ati acli blame to another.

I Nvill further ask, vily a rigour should be exercised towards ves-

sels hearing tire American flag. that was not extended to the Britisil
squadron, or to the Fretich frigate which arrived subsequent to thle
attack ii LLieut. Corn. UTocke ? [Ii the one case there was only a small
schtlooiwr to fire at; in tile otiler, there were vessels of' force !
Had he CIllen ini battle, and by the hand of a declared enemy, we

shroul1( hrave lbeen reconciled to Iis fate by thke )roud satisfaction tliat
lie died ill tle elp lformance orf his duty to his country; but, to be thus
cruelly torn frori irs, anld by tire hand of' a dastard, whose aim was tile
mine sure froin a confidence iii iris own safety, and tire defeiccless
coidil ion of' his object, ad mits of tio coniso lation.
Your Excellency, in conversation with tire (offcer you wvish to im-

IAi ate, adverted to tire affair of tIre Iancirita as some palliation for
tire offi.tce; arid tihere is too miluoh reason to al)preietid. that the off]-
cer who -ave tIle order to prevent tihe entrance of my squadron, as
Nvell as those who executed it, thought tins a fairlyopportunity to reta-
liate. Otirerwise, wiry heat shot inn the furnaces to destroy nly squad-
roir ? WTiy openi two batteries onl tile schooner, and wiry fire rouilld
shot arid lanrarge wvific tire Iarrrerrte(h victiun wvas hailing tile forlt
Arid wiry tile rein ark on f tire litlilr who poi nted tire guin, tdiat tile sliot
was iriteidled to aveir-ge tbie Paircirita

Y'our- Excelleiicy wiil recollect, that, in tire case of the Pancihita,
there was .in equality of force. SiL(lh an orcurrence would not [rave
taken place had there been as great a disparity as in tire present in-
statice. 'i'lre cases are irot, therefore, iaral 'eh; and if tie satisfac-
tiont or retaliation was sought f[ri, tile offender's have failed in their
object: it is yet tor he onbtrailred.

I shall leave tire isl.-Ini to riorroiw morning, Nvith a l1eavy heart,
alld sihalli, \\ iti.ot delav, mom icate to y111' Groverilillent tile Trelarll-
ciroly r-esnit (f .y, N isit here, which was inteirded for tile bellefit of
tire civilized world il general.

With tIre highest respect, I lhave tIre hrorror to be,
Your excellency's most, obedient hmulible servant,

D. PORTER.
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Commodore Porter to the Secretary of the Xavy.

U. S. SHIP PEACOCK,
Matanzas, 2Sth March, 1823.

SIR I have the lhonor to inform you, that I arrived here on the
26th, after giving to the north coast of St. Domingo and Cuba as
thorough anl examination as was practicablle, uNitli the two schooners,
and the boats of this ship, with thle greater part of her crew; while all
thle keys off shore, pointed out to me as the rendezvous ot pirates, were
examined by thle ship).

Tlhe service lhas been very fatiguing to tlbose employed, for more
than a week past. in open boats. and ill thle m1ost (danlgerous and intri-
cate navigation in the world; bot it has been perlrornled chieerfully,
and I vishi I could say successfully; but wre have not, in this long
route, been able to detect a single 'pirate, although our suspicions
rested on many; nor can I conceive how we shall ever be able to de-
tect tlhein: for thicy are onie (lay fishermen, another droguers, wvood cut-
tes. salt gatherers. or pirates, as best suits them. Every Spaniard
s arin&A with a knife, adl(l this weapon, according to their mode of
.wlarfar., is enoug-h for them. NXere we to apprelhend every suspicious
Spaniard and vess(l, tirii coasting trade woI(l sooli be entirely
brIoken ul). Since myt a'rIival liere, I have heard or thie.lmost hlorrid
atrocities comiliitted 1) Iln They no spare no onle; whole ship"S
clrews are indiscriminaiNIt lbu11t with their vessels: an(l there lhas
been all instance recently of' tlit InLLI(lel of a ciewv under the wvall of
thle, Moro.

I hiav-e written to tle Ctaptain General a letter similar to the one I
wIrote to the UC-aptaill General of l'llerto Rico, calling onl him fbrtO in-
formation and co-operation. alld lawit his reply, hllich I expect to-
morrow oir next day, and shall themi proceed to rIThIompl.)soII's Island.
to make arrallemillents for) t.e most energ0tic ol)peations. I shall
there ineet all tle force whichi I despatched from Aguadilla, Nvith tle
exception of the Sar1;k.
OnI arrival here. I found "a fleet of' American vessels, waiting for

convoy, sonie of' Ili(.II had l)een seaea(IVsea twenty (lays. an(l was
sUrprised and mitortilied to find that all our vessels ot war lhad left this
coast. anrd oill' collillielce hliere enti rely lunpir)tected.

Tine onl protection I, can gi\-e tfieimi is the twN-o sinall vessels. whlich1
will comlov thlenm hevolld the reach of pirates. ond after examimng a
bayv to ,in1\dwara.l w\hlich has been -their resort for some time, will join
tilhe quad.a(on al.t thti ce Oforemshezo S.

rThe departuree of' those vessels of wvtir stationed here foI' the pro-
t*etioi of 0o'r eommleirce. anl(l -I\ich I cctic'il ate(l ol finding here, Jis
C(aiLS(h( Me Sonice enrr11aS1assment: as it 1)4'(i('cnes niecessarV to employ
par1t of the force which was intended fbir the purmesuit anid destruction
of pirates, to give t1hat protection to ouin tride wN-hichl it has a right, to.
The reasons for their departure are lnknm\oN-1 to mre, an1d 1Imust leave
it to their commander's to make the necessary explamalions. Five
piratical vessels have for Sonic weeks be(en wNatiching the fleet in the
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bay. which I shall cause. to be examined; and since our arrival,1^ aS
V,;1 will ti iid by thle enclosed copy orta iote fron a highly respecta-
ble source, they have dispersed and disarmed. I shall (do all in ily
power, with Whatever lorce may be at my disposal. to SivC protection
to our conlniierce. and effect the destruction. of the pirates; and protec-
tion shall be tlme priniary olject; but, to rultilthe expectations that
have been townied. we shall wVant at least two or thrce. of tile large
schooners, in addition to tolse wee nowv have.

1 was surlI)ised to learn, on my arrival here. that circLIlars hia(. been
written by the Captain General to the governlors auId oommand(lers of
the different districts of the island, lorbidding the entrance of my
squadron into any of its ports, or tile. landing ofany part of my forces
in pursuit of pirates. TIIe island appears at present ill a very agi-
tated state, and the Government appear to think thlat tile United States
would consi(ler it a very (lesirable ,acquisition. I shllatluse every'
means in my power to satisfy then that ily objects .are totally uLnco;-
nected with any thing orfa political natutre.

All vessels ordered under ny command, I beg may be directed to
report to IIe awt Thompson's Island.

I have the honor to he, Very respectfully,
Your obedient servailt,

D. PORTER.
f0on. SMITIt TiromIpso!,-

Sceretary of the A'twcy, TT'ashbgqtomt city,

P. S. Since w-riting the above. I have heard of a lpirate to leeward.
anid have despatched time two schooners and boats after hier. I shall
know tile result of the expedition in the coUrse ot a fewv hours, ald
have goodi reason to believe it will prioc successful.

Comumodore Porter to the Captain Gcneral of Cuba.

U. S. SHIP PEACOCK,
Off .Iiatanzas, 26t1i XMarch, 1823.

You(l I; x(' EILEN-(Y: I have the honor to inifurni you, that, iii pur-
SUaM(Ic 0t 1nilers tfrom lmly (ioirernmmet. I have takemi commandd ol'
all t!e UIniteml Stales navall forces iil these seas. IfOm1Ie,)protectiOn Of
tle coIiIelrel of time U mited States a-ainst, all unlawiul interrui-
tiOIIS; tO PI: alinI tlle 1r limits hotfhor property and p)ers1o1 oOf url citizens.
\N henelr(it ullv 1e(Ome necessary; and for the suppression of piracy
ai:dl tile slaetv radle.
As gret complaints have been made, of the interruption andI injury

tO1)1oi(col11g11tl c(" by;\ )pivaKteersfi tted Ollt ri1*on1 Spa11iSI) p))rts. I rili~tt
buig yoilur excellence to FurniSh tIue a (IeSCI ;11 ye list, of' -vessels,. legally
CoullmuiISSiOlled to Cr'uiSe fir0oml CUlba, With a Set of the blank fom'ijis
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of their papers, that I may know liow and when to respect them, iH I
Should meet with anly ol' them.

I nmuist also beg youir excellency to irformn me,, how far they have
been instructed to interrupt our tr-ade with Mexico and( thle Colombian
Reptiblic, and whatever instructions or authorities they may have, al:
fectinlg ouIr COImlIeIce generally.
As the suppression of piracy, the principal motive of my visit

to these seas, is aln object that concerns all nations, (all l)eilng parties
against them, and may be considered allies.) I confidently look to all
for co-operation, whenever it inay be necessary, or at least their fa-
vorable and friend(lly support, andl to none more than tlhos most expo-
sed to their depradations. I therefore look witlh confidence to youir
excellency, ror thle aid of such mimeans as may be in your power for
their suppression: and, ill thle al)sence of neans, I be- leave to assureI youir
excellence, tUit, whatever course may be pursued by me, to destroy
those ellmlllies of tle hum11nall r-ace, it will have no othcir aimi; and I
shall observe the LltmllOSt Cautiuln not to CInCroaCh onl the righ1ts, or- wil-
lingly to offend tlhe feelings, of others. either in sulbstaice or Forin, in
all tlme measures which nmav be adopted to accoamplislh the en(ld in \view.

It will afford me sincere h)leasti re, should I be so fortuinate as to
filfil the expectations of my Goverlnment, and at tlme saine time pre-
serve harmony and a good understanlding witlh those withIvi1'o1n I
may be so tunortinate as to come in collision or (liscussion in rela-
tion thereto. Indeed it will add inuch to my happiness, if it canlbe
aN oidedl altogether.
That such is my sincere wish, alnd1 that tIheobjectsset rorth by me are

the only ones which have brought inle to these seas, I blg leave to as-
3ureyour excellency inl the most positive Iand ueivleqi\'ocal terms.

With thlie highest respect. I have lme lhollor to be.
YOUr cXcellency's v-ery obedient an(l humble servant,

D. PORTER,
Commanding U. S. Xa'val forces in th/e WMest Inllies

and Gulf ofJexieco.
To His Execllency the Captain General of Cuba.

[TRANSLATION.]
HABANA, Jfarc1h 29, 1823.

I feel much satisfaction in your arrival into these seas, vith the
commission, explained to me iii your official letter of the 26th of' the
present month, which I anm nowv answering; and I offer ou at once a
hearty welcome.
You are pleased to manifest, that there have been great complaints
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an account of thle mischief committed onl your commerce, by corsairs
fitted out in the Spanish ports, an(l wish mle to furnish you with a (le.
scriptiarn list of the vessels lawfully authorized at tile island of Cuba,
foi' cruising; also, a set of blank. forms of their papers, in order that
you may know how and; wlieni to respect thein, if you wrerc to fall in
with any of them.

In answer. I nmst state, that, as this business pertains exclusively
to time Generalj(Minle Command, at this station, you will be pleased
to address this Departnment for these objects of' youlr reqlisition.

rTliis Government; Conmmodore, [Sehot' Comodooro] am ixiously (le
sir-es, and loses nlonle of thle means in their disposal, to l)rosecute tllose
enemies or time hmunman race, evenm to annihilation; and vou calm be well
assuicd, tllat. on all occasions, it is. and wvill lie, ready to lend evel'y
aid that is compatible wvith time territorial lights and prlivileges, to time
nations co-operating for thle exterumination of these freebooters.
Deign to accept the considerations of imy respect and fr'icndslhip.

God preserve you many years.
SEBASTIAN KINDERLAN.

Scliior Don D. PORTER,
Commander of thc N~aval Forces of thre U. S. in th-is sea.

.Extract of a letter from Commodore Porter to tMe Secretary of thc
.Xavy, dated

U. S. STEAtm GALLOT SFA GUiLL,
Xatanzas, Jpril 16, 1823.

Siim: For thre last two 'weeks, our movements andl occupational have
been so various, that; to enter into a, fail detail, should swell too much
this cotmnltmicatiomi; to be brief' therefoloe. I shall merely state that,
" ithin that time. we have builto0r store houses onl Thloml)sonWs Is-
land, laud(ledl all our stores, collected togetherrall tlme schooners of time
5quadroll. and stationed thlemn at diflerenlt points onl tlme coast ou' Cuba;
fittedl out all tile bar'ges which wvere also onl tile coast, a1(1(a aptured
o01W pirate. a pilot Iloat scllooner, formerly tile Pilot of Norfbolk, arm-
ed with one long twelve pommnde', an(l comniamidedl by lDomimigo, the
notoriouls head ot' this horde of (lespel'adoes, wilv) formerly c(ummllalndl-
ed the Saragai'iana-the vessel, in time atteml)t to capture which, time
gallant Allen fell-Donilgo, an(l two of his crew, onlly escap;ing to
the shore -with their lives, and onje was taken.
The Pilot had been in possessiOll of thle pirates eight days; I had

heard of' ler' capture onl My first touching in at Mlatanzas with the
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Peacock, and left the two schoonei's- the Wild Cat and Beagle, to
look out for her and the SarakariaIla to windward, while thle Ileacock
shaped her course toward Havana; but, not finding her, I hastened to
Thompson's Island, and two of the barges being got ready, and marf
ned from hier fine crew, I despatched Capt. Cassin with them and two
,,f the schooners, which soon arrived, to examine from Havana down
to Cape Antonio, and thence to Trinidad, on the sbuth -side of the
Island. A piracy having recently been committed niear the latter place,
Captain Ca.4sin left Thompson's Island onl the morning of the -, and
ncxt morning received information that the Pilot had been seen off
tile Morno; he, consequently, sent Lieut. Stribling to windward, along
shore., with the barges, while lhe kept a look-out for he' imear Havanna;
onl the saiie day, the Wild Cat and Beagle fell in with her to leevard
of Matanzas, chased her Within gun-shot the greater part of the day,
giving and receiving from the Pilot a smart fire; but light coming
on, she elue(l them by getting close tinder the land, hatiling dowln
all sail, and getting off with her sweeps. In about an hour afteri
tids, Lieut.- Stribling ran along side of tier wAith his two boats, one
cunimandedhby limnselW the other by Midshipman Kelly. acting as
Liemit. of the Fox, andn took possession of hier, after a fire of ten minm-
o"tesoin which time, all the crcw, except time Captain and three others,
one of whom is taken, were killed-the pirate having time to fire his
lolig gull only once; and what adds to time satisfaction I feel in giving
these particulars, which I hiave obtained fromn Lieut. Skinner, who,
fell in witli Lieut. Stribling a-nd his prize next morning, is, that no
one was even wounded-on board our boats, so sudden an(l effectual
was the attack, which dues great credit to Lieut. Stribling, and al
those concerned with him-in this gallant affair.

I have with, me, lere, tli4Sea Gul1l,- three barges. and one of the
boats belcniging to the Peacock, besides the vessels intended for con-
vov. Til ;ba^;;ges h-liave placed tinder tle command of Lieut. Cassin,
of- tl, IPeacock; which ship, as well the Decoy, I have been compel-
led to lay tip, in order to obtain meIn to man the barges, not having
found a single vessel on the station on iny arrival.

I shall despatch Lieut. Cassin to windward, so soon as the weather
will permit. where I have stron exl)ectation. front information re-
ceived,. 6f breaking tip a nest of thcse vagabonds. Two schooners,
tinder Lieut. Corn. Kearney, are stationed off Havana, to give con-
voy; two are now refitting to relieve some of the others, and we are
now in full operation. But it is greatly, to be regretted that I should
have been compelled to employ for convoy those small schoolners, which
were intended solely for the ptmrpose of' hunting the pirates otlt 6f
their hiding holes; bitt, notwithstanding I have not, including the
crew of the Peacock, the number of men required to man, one of our
large frigates, I hope 6o effect the object for which I was sent here,
and, for' a time, give protection to our commerce by convoy. Yet the
duty is severe. and more than,men can long bear; some respite will be
necessary. But it ivould be unjust in me if I did not say. that every
officer atid man tinder my command enter with the utmost alacrity amid
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teal into the severe dutles wlLich this novel service ilposes on t en;
and, although most of them have scarcely Piut their feet oil shore fro;lm
their cramped vessels since they left the United States; although
they -iave suffered all that men could sufferr in crossing the Gulf
Stream, in heavy gales, in open boats; still, not a murmur has been
beard fiom any one. Sonic, froin sickness, arlid finding themselves in-
equal to tie i'atigue, hiave asked leave to return, aild I have inludlge(l
them; but, in general, the squwa(lron enljos ncommoil liaith, and
there is evcry prospect of its contilnuialnce.

Dominmgo. the caL)tain of the Piilot, was in this place yesterday. the
day of my arrival, and has since disapeared. lie acknowledgesthe
death of all his crewv, except those before mentioned.

rlThIe Pilot is a remalrkable sailer, was a constant trader to Havana,
Domingo hadl long set his heart on having hler, and, immediately oiu
capturing her, armed and took the command of her. I hope soon to
giv6 you some further account of himl and the Saragariana. There
.was one act of politeness in this singular character, which I canrnol
omit'mnentioning. There were a large number or letters for myself.
and the officers of the squadron, on board the Pilot when she wN-as
taken, together -with many for merchants iii Cuba. Domingo pos-
sessed himself of all tlme mnercantile letters, wuid delivered to the cap-
taiu of the Pilot all those for nis, desiring hiim to send them to UX, as
he dlid not wish to deprive us of the op)portunity or hearing from oull
friends. He saidlie had no ill-will against us; we werc but doing owu
.duty.

The Peacock, sir, is too fine a ship to keep in a state of idleness;
and without her crew. I should not have been able to man the barges,
by far time most efficient force we have.

In the present state of the establislhmwit at the Island, it will be ini
vain to look for those comforts which the fatigues of the kind of life
we now lead, make more necessary to us than they would be at other
times, withoutt the conveniences which a ship affords. I do not make
this remmiark so much olnmy own account a.s on account of others. The
accominod(lations of the Peacock are small. We have been aI great in-
convenience to her officers: and it has 1k2en the source of great pain
to me to Witness how much myself, and those who necessarily acconi-
panied me, have been to Caitain Cassin and his officers, who have
madle every sacrifice of tbeir own comfort for our accommodation.

It would be extrenmely satisfactory to me, and, I amea persuaded,
would be higthhy advantageous to the public interest, if I could have
a'Ahip and crew for tlie accolnmodation of myself and those with me.
The Erie w-ould sUit me extremely well if she had a poop on her. I
wawnt no larger or better sbip. and I beg I mnay not be relfsed, for, at
present. I am completely on the parish, not living as I could wislh, but
as I cant. T'rAis is time only refqjuest I have nmade since I embarked in
this eiteLrprize. ill which 1 am individually concerned: and it would
not haive been male, were I not satisfied thlat the public interests would
be more1'!enefitted thanl my own comfort would be promoted. If I
ca(no.t have ths Erie, I be; that It lay have theMacedoniant or soI a aetea0mn o
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one Gther OX our frigates; but, whatever ship may be sent, I hope she
may be ftr'riislhed with a poop. It is essentially necessary in this cli-
nmate, anded on such a service.

I have the honor to be,
Your very obedient servant,

D. PORTER.
Tho Hon. Si]CRETAILY OFrTE NtvY.

Captain Casein to Commodore Porter.

UNITED STATES' SCHOONER Fox,

QT Ote HKaana, qpril 9th, 182a.

SIR: Agreeable to your orders of the 5tlh inst. I proceeded with the
schooners Fox an(l J ackall, and the barges Gallinipper and Musquitlo,
ofl this harbor, andi despatulied Lieut. Comrd't Stephens, in his small
boat, into the port. On his approaching the Moro, he was ordered
by the guard to return, as Jiis boat would not be peremitted to enter,
but that his schooner might. As It was important that we should
cominiunicate with the Consul, I ordered the Jackall into the harbor
for that purpose. She was suffered to pass; and returning, brought
an urgent request from Mr. Warner, and the entreaty of numerous
merchants and ship masters, to afford convoy to eight or ten American
vessels, then ready to sail, they having been waiting a convoy a con-
siderable time:--such was the alarmn created by piratico depreda-
tions, many attrocious acts having been comnuitted in the very mouth
of the harbor, and one only the evrening before our arrival, by the
noted schooner Pilot. Capt. Stephens also informed me, that this pi-
rate was then supposed to be in Escondido, or hidden harbor. Un-
der these circumstances, I thought myselfjustifiable in giving convoy,
and sent Captain Stevens in to make known to vessels of all nations
that I would afford them protection as far as the Gulf, and proceed
wvith. then at day-light on the 7th.
On a belief of finding the pirates, I despatched Lieut. Stribling in

the Gallinipper, accompanied by the Musquito, Licut. Kelly, of the
Fox. at 7 o'clock in the evening, to Escondido. On the morning of
tile 8th, I fell in with the Wild Cat and Beagle, who had been run off
their cr1uising, ground in chase ofthe pirates, but lost sight ofthem dur-
ing the night. As it woiUld not be dletaining those vessels more than
a few hours, I determined to keep them with the convoy until well Af
fi:oui the land, and run in myself with the Jackalland pick up the bar-
ges. At 6 o'clock on the 8th I receive( a large fleet of vessels of se-
veral nations, who claimed otir protection; and proceeded with themn
to windward. At 3 o'clock in tihe afternoon, discovered the barges re-
turning, with a stranger in company, which proved (very much to my
satisfaction,) to be tih noted schooner Pilot, which was taken by oul
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barges after a long rulnn1ing fight, for the particulars of' which I reflr
you to the report or Lieut. Stribling.

I directe(l the Wild Cat and Beagle to continue with the convoy un-
til morning, the Wild Cat then to return to her station, and( Beagle
to return to Matanzas for your despatches, and proceed with themn to
Thompson's Island. I called in the Jackall and barges, and wN'ith'
the prize stood in for the Moro.
As the Pilot will be of considerable imiportanice to the expedition, I

shall keep her with me. and have miade the ne(ess;ary arrangements,
and this evening will I)iocceed from this on my cruise.
As I believed it would have a good effect, I sent the p1 ize into Ha-

vana to shew her, and to get a little water.
I am, very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
S. CASSIN.

Com. D. PORTER,

Lieutenant Stribling to Captain Cassin.
LATE PIRATICAL SCHOONERPILOT,

Off !Iavana, Jipril 8th, 1823.

SiR In obedience to your orders I proceeded, at half past seven
o'clock last evening, with the barges Gallinipper and Musquito, to
examine the coast to windward, as high as Escondido, for pirates.
In consequence of the lightness of the wind, we were compelled to
make use of our oars most of the time. This morning, at daylight,
several small sail were in sight. We boarded a number, and found
them coasters. At seven A. NI. discovered a schooner about three
miles to the eastward, of a suspicious appearance and immediatelygave chase; the stranger apparently full of men, and sweeping in
shore. At 8 15, fired two muskets to bring the chase to. On firing
the second 'gun, she commenced firing with round and grape, and
musketry. W e returned it with our muskets, at the same tine making
every exertion to get alongside of her. At 8.30, the schooner succeeded
in gaining the shore. In an instant we were on board of her, and
succeeded in getting on shore. We however secured one man, and
found two of her crew killed, one on board, the other on shore. We
have every reason. however, to believe that several were wounded.
I lan(ded the marines, with some of the seamen. but the thickness ofthe un(lerwood rendered it iml)rudent to pursue them. We succeed-
ed in getting off the schooner (late the Pilot of Norfolk) without her
sustaining any material injury. I am happy to state that not one of
Our men have been injured. This I consider the more' remarkableanid p)rovidential, as thle pimvate had every advantage of being in a
-large vessel, where lie could load and fire with quickness and certain-
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ty. It nuay be proper to mention that the schooner, on commencing
her fire, liojsted Spanish colors.
The armat;elnt consistedl of one double fortified six polnider,@0>,

innlkets. 21 blunderbo sses, 10 pistols, six fowling pieces. I swivel
blunidedrbuss, with a number of cane knives. swords, and dirks. From
the prisoner, I have ascertained that her complement consisted of 36
men.
I cannot, sir, conclude, without expressing my thanks to acting

Lieut. Kelly, Licut. Walker, of the marine corps, Midshipmen Carr
mnA Bispham, with the crew of both barges, for their steady and gal-
lantt conduct in this affair.

I have the honor to he, sir, respectfully, yours, &c.
C. K. STRIBLING.

To Captain S. CASSTNf,
oaonatlding the division of schooners and barges,

Commodore Porter to the Captain General of Cuba.

HAVANA, 4pril 20, 18823.

YouR EXCELLE.NCY: Hav-iing been informed that an order has been
iisned by your Excellency to the military commanders of districts in
thiis island, forbidding the entrance into the harbors thereof of the
squadron un(ler my command, I have therefore to repeat to your ex-
cellency, that I carne by the orders of the government of the- United
States, in aid of the local authorities, for the suppression of piracy, and
for no other object. as I have always assured your Excellency, and 1
have to beg of you, to prevent any unpleasant consequences from the
existence of an order so hostile to the, interests of Cuba, and so oppos-
ed to the friendly and benevolent -intentions of my government, that
your excellency will be pleased to cause it to be revoked as early as
practicable; and that you will furnish me with a paper, bearing your
excellency's signature, whereby the friendly character of the forces
undier my commnandl. way be made understood by the aforesaid mili-
tary commanders, as well -as by all others in authority, with, whom I
may come in contact; and your excellency will pardon me for urging,
with great earnestness this request. as the knowledge of this order
has been the source of great uneasiness to me, particularly since an.
admission on the part of your excellency confirms its existence.

Lhsave the honor to be, with the highest respect,
Your excellency's most obedient and humble servant,

D. PORTER.

To his Ex. the CAPTAxN G1FNERAL
Of the island of Cuba



Commodore Porter to the Secretary of the Navq.
U. S. STEAM GALLIOT SEA GULL,

Mfatanzas, .8prit 24, 1823.

S1R: In my last, I infoemed you, that I had despatched the barges
to examine a Bay to windward of Point Yeacos; and, having intelli-
gence of three piratical schooners in the river Palmas, I left this
place on the 19th, joined the barges next day, near Key Blanco, and,'after a laborious search of two days, discovered the river, where we
found the remains of the vessels which the pirates had burnt, evi'Ient.
ly a short time before our arrival there; I consequently returned to
this place, sending three of the barges along the coast to Havana, to
which place I shall proceed, after giving convoy to the vessels in this
place. having found it necessary to send the two vessels employed
here on this service, to Tlitompsoii's Island, to refit.

I believe, sir, 1 can now say with safety, that there is not a pirate
afloatt on this part of the coast of Cuba, larger than an open boat; and
even that is doubtful, the Saragoziana, in Ier flight, from here, hav-
ing been taken by two British sloops of war at tme. east end of thie
Island.

I have thel honor to be,
Your obedient servant,

E. PORTER%
.Ron. SMITn TioMPrsox.
* ~~~~~~~~~~~AN

Extract of a letter front Commodore David Porter to the secretary qf
the NV'avy, dated LT. S. Galttiot Sea Gull, Xllenton, Thorpson's Is-
land, May 10, 1823S

68ince I last had the honor to address you, I have returned to this
place, with the Sea Gull and barges, and found here Captain Cassims,
wvith the schooners and barges that accompanied him.
"The retort of his cruise is enclosed. Our last cruise has been al-

together a most arduous and fatigueing one; andi, although we have
1oot many trophies to show, it has not been without effect: the result
has been, the capture of a piratical schooner and a very fine felucca;
the destruction of one on shore, the burning of three schooners in the
Rio Palmas, and about a dozen of their houses in the differeui( establish-
ments to leeward of Bahia Honda, and inside the Colerados Reef; tile
complete dispersion of all their gangs, from Rio Palmas to Cape Anto-
nio; and, what will be of no little imu-~i-tasce in all our future opera-
tiols. a most thorough and intimate acquaintance withr the whole line
ofCoast, fromin Cayo Blanco to the east, down to Cape Antonio, in the
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west. We have taken only one prisoner4 and I shall endeavor to uge
stizch information as I can squeeze out of him to advantage. I shalt
despatch the Peacock to-day for La Vera Cruz, to relieve the Shark,
and shiall now be left with only my small vessels, two of which, with
tvo barges, (which I have found great difficulty in manning from
flie Sea Gulll andl Store Ship,) I shalll sendl off this evening under the
command of Lient. Comdt. Watson, on aln expedition among thle
Xeys in the Old Straights, and thence, around the Island, to return by
the way of Cape Antonio.
"Two schooners, under the command of Lieut. Comdt. Iose, are

makhig the circuit by the other route, commencing at Point Yeacos,
going round Cape Antonio, and returning by the old Straights; two.
inider command of Lieut. Comdt. Skinner, are convoying from Ha-
vana; and the remaining two are careening, and will, in a few days,
sail for the protection of our commerce; and the three remaining bar-
ges are hauled up, for the want of men.
"I beg you, sir, to take into consideration the uncomfortable situan

tion or myself anjd those with me, and, as early as may be possible,
sendrile a frigate, or a large sloop of war fitted for tle. climate. or I
sliall otherwise, most reluctantly, on account of health, be compelled
to relinquish a service which I set my heart on accomplishing-the to-
tal suppression of piracy ii the Wtest Indies and Gulfof Mexico; it has
bhen effected about the north side of Cuba, and, with suitable means,
I halve no doubt of elfecting it elsewhere.
"gNot oneorfthe vessels of war belonging to theWestIndiaStation,

excel)t tho s~-which I brought withl mc from the Utnited States, bayr
yet shewNn themselves, nor can I get any intelligence of them, by
which I can be enlabled to command their services,.

"*Wheni I left Matanzas, the country was alarmed by large bands of
robbers, well mounted and armed.l who had plundered several estates,
and committed some murders in the neighborhood ofthe city. Bodies
of horse had been sent in pursuit of them, and the militia were all Lin.
der arins; some prisoners had been taken. anid it was said that those
hands were composed of the freelooters which lately infested the
moast and who, being compelled to abandon the Ocean, had, takeim up
thlis new line of business."

fVaptain Cassin to Commodore Porter.

U. S. SniP PEACOCKc,
Thompson's Island, Rpril 28, 182g.

SIR: I had the pleasure to inform you. by a sloop from thle Havana,
bound to this place, on the 10th instant, of the successful beginning of
my cruise, by the capture of the piratical schooner Pilot. After hav-
ing shewn the Pilot in Havana, and obtained a smral quantity of Wa-.
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ter, I proceeded with the (ivisici to Cayo Blanco. We entered withtb
tine reel: and proceeded westward, making au av-erage of about tw ein.
ty miles per day, leaving no bay, inlet, or suspicious place, unexp1lon'-
ed. On thle 16th, a sloop boat was observed standing to the east.
ward. The Musquito was ordered in chase; the sloop directly alter.
ed her course for the land. was run on shore, and aband(lOned by bel
crew, vho escaped into the bushes. She was found to have arias ohf
different descriptions., shot, and other articles of a suspicious mature,
which satisfied moe of her piratical character: and I took possessioll,
with an intemm'ion to destroy her, as she was rotten, and an encun-l.
brace to us.

At 10 A. A. on the same day, we anchored in a noted harbor for;
pirates, intending to exainiine it ihorotuglhly. Our anchor was scace
ly gone, before a fehicca was discovered standing out for tine Galli-
mipper, who was -ahead, sounding.. Onl opening our vessels, she jilm
mediately hauled dowNln her sails, and pulled around the point ol ain
Island. The barges were ordered in chase, accompanied by all tile
boats we could imiuster. Otn their getting to where the felucca hiad
disappeared, several houses were discovered, and a number of Inei
busily employed carrying things frnom them. amid. at the moment, were
supposed to be fishermen. It was some time before tne felucca was
discovered, and, when found, was dismantled and covered with bush-
o, hastily thrown over.
When the pirates (which they proved to be) ounnd she was disco.

vered, they fired a volley of musketry at our boats, o--hicln fortunately
proved harmless. Thle officers and crews immediately landed, and
pursued them through the bushess, when a running figlt of m-rore tlian
half a mile took place. tine pirates frequently turning, for a moment.
and firing, which was returned occasionally, but without effect, from
the eagerness withL wbich they were pursued. So closely were they
pressed, that they threw off' shoes, clothes, and other incinbranceS;
but, from the thickness of the bushes, and knowledge of thei path. all
made their escape. Thei v estabi ishimemt, which consisted of fi e holi-
ses, was set on fire, and the felucca brought off. She is a fine boat.
coppered, pulllls sixteen sweeps, and is. in every respect, equal to any
of our barges. Site appears to have been recently fitted, and, I pre.
sume, was on the eve ofmaking hnem first cr'uis. The old boat, wlich
was taken in the morning, l' gave to a fisherman, wlno was serviceable
to us as a pilot, she being an iicumbrance.
On the 17th, we proceeded, examining all places very minnutely;

and, from the intricacy oif the navigation, did not arrive at Cape St.
Anthony until the 21st. From tle moment we l)assed within the reef.
inutil getting to time Cape,. we were obliged to keep the barges ahea(l,
sounding. Tine vessels were all trimmed by the head, and every j*e-
cautioon taken, yet we frequently grounded. Many places, for several
niles, we found only seven feet water, and frequently less than six.
vzhen we were obliged to run out anchors, and heave through the mudt.
I learnt, on the passage. from the fishermen. that tine English at-
tVmpted the same, but succeeded only pait of the way. I also fowid
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the British sloop Scout erilisillg off tile Cape, from thle coimmriiander ol'
NA hicL wi(' lelIrt thley IlIaliililJ('l'ScruisiigIIO int!1Iat (III ar te , uiid o01 tIe
Smi~thl Side(.
Te aSS~lge Awithin tihe Colerados. 1r1011 beginning to endl. I foutid

extrliviteI ilitri(cate: but I aill muic gratified by knlowing wNe are tile
jirst Vli(o alcco(imptIi~lIC(l it. '%Xe sl11'ere(d 11111(h 1;61.o a1ttl. alal tile
alital (qualitilt we wvere eallblIedlo obtain. was so clh as I apprehl endled
,would( create Iieaseatoa gliOllst us. At jd. fi'0 1hlie siccest'l t(''erillaitatton
of' the crulitSe. I tell(ler 1i) Lietits. Commiaindatinhuit Stephlel!s and Vallette,
Lieut Striblino-, anid thiri' officers. mv sincere thanks.

1 IIave the honor to lbe.
Xei'y rsj)e(.tl'tfilhy. &;c.

S. CASSIN",
Ci.01 DAVIDIT) 1TE;R,

Comd'dg U. S. NVWaMl Forces iln the West Indies.

Extracts of a l.ctterfront Commodore David Porter, to the Secretary of
the A'l*'y, (dated

SE.x G JLL,.Ilenton, .May 1I, 1 -3,^2.

'',We are verv miticli il w-ant (h one hurl(ldl Seamen ald(l ordinatriy
s(aineln illItaddlitioi to ot)r piresenit IittIlib.el, to ellable Its to carry oil

tIuII operations; andl if e (lo nlot ol)tai tiIteml. I siall be tinder tlie tie-
cessity of, disconitininig tile employment of the ba ges: at present. I
call o0ila1n1nll two ol thillem. adI( to (to so, alil compelled to lay ul) this
vessel and tile Deco.
We shall also Nvaiat a witnhiber ofr ofliccirs. or every class, lho-w nialy

I am uinable to say yet. bitt, f'rou present appeara.iclcs, I atim1ind1(uted
to believe that natty w-ill (ill not a very long timhe) wishl to retilmi lo
the United States. The service we are empli)loyedo(n is a very ha-
rassing one, aiid]. it' it shouldliot occasion ititcli; waste of lil;e. it WN-ill,
lt least. try thle strenigtht of' ollr contstituitionis. anti our caliacity for
the endluranlce ol'Iultimie and pitivations.

''ll( comllimaiiug otficer of' maries sales to tile that lie requires.
il ad(la itioni tfo Itis piieseeit Forie. filtv ollicer's. 110l1-(Ollilillissioneid
officers, anil(l privates; atid frotill tedidiffi lety oh' stipply intg t1e11.1tatl s
which I reqtuire, I slhoul(d piestitme that a I1ager nu1elb would bt
necessary.

Frout thle imin portance of the lmtle of'Culia and ihe Cttl' of Mexico,
the, Avt.oelr wi icli is now otmphietlv pl olecled from thlis phi ce. withl

tforce not e lial to otte fi'igatve .1 Myesiteitiv reu'pmilest s ) ill tlot he
OlSiijlel (irlt.a,lgaltt. T1hlue arrivals and departures of Aaeurican
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vessels from the port ol lavana alone, averageaboil. tliirtyperwek,
aild those from Matanzas about tw^e ty. Not a (lay elapses but that
g-att; 1illtei's of Amierican vessels are to ble met passing through
the Gulfl and since ant estalblishiient here, they (ladly inll umbels
pass ill sight o11uS.

I mention those facts. to give you an idlea orthe iml)ortance of this
station, all to show the propriety of augmnemnting thie force by the
additions which I have asked.
A frigate, or a large slop) of' wN-ar, is in(lispensable to uis, and wve

cannot exist wvitli any thing like comfort wiliout one.
Thrown as we are on a barrel and desolate Islandl, that does nlot

sillyll even water, I hope ouir situation may he mimade as fiee frroui
snnflirinlgs as the Department can, without ilnconlvCnieilCe to thle pub-
lic iliterlest, make it."P

Commodore Porter to the Captain General of Cuba.

U. S. ST1'AM;.5 V-,sIsmL SA,., GULJL,

Xllenton, Tho711Mson's Islamd, I 6th May, 182c3.

Yovut E XCELL' NC : I have tile honor to acknowledge the r-eceipt
of yourl colilmlutiication of the l0th, vitht lie circtnilars accompany i iig
il; anid leg leave to Irttii Illy sicll'et''llaoks for yourm 1prollp)t and(
satisfactory reply to miy application ol the 4th of tils 1imolithi. as well
as aSssur11a1cees oLtlue higIl selise l entel taill ot tile tavolable disposition.
of tile higher auithoities of' Cuba, towar(s tile squadroll 1nlder Illy
comimiuianid, -which has been manliilested by various acts that 1kaVCe gmeat-
ly lacilitatedl tile execution of the duties enltlristed to me. alld it is thie
cause of great re-ret, that I shouldali e been 1mnidlelr ally elrlrolicouis
impression, with regard to orders of ainy kind, issued by your rplede-
cessor ill office. ill ally w\ayVCconcrnrign tine operations of mujy forces;
anol beg leave to offer as iiiy apology. the assuiralices of those, 'who
had stated to ille that they hald seell tie orders the adiliission of' tile
Captain General, as understood by [the dAlli er whollyl I Senlt to huinim on
this subject. that ordels of a resti ctiNtu N ntlle had1weel issued: the
coMldluct ol tile Colunaiin(dants of MAariv an(( Porto Calanlos: aunol ill-
forrinatioll received [roni the Comnirmimnidait of, Bahia Hlonda. thna t somie
olkiers with vegrard to tile Olrces tnde111r V cominaiId. had beenll 1eceiv-
etd by hi:m. The assunauices t yvomul exVullJicy hnI-ve plit tihe silluject
"tof'lv' at rest: .1lii(i ou 1 circuilars hlav(.eI tevele y lmilled frroll tile
sC'iOUS .1appilleIenIsio(s Iindelrwhich it. Ialliloed.

Pernxt meile to einiwerv tins o]puiortu iiitiiv to ftli citatez voir excellency
on yotur arrival; to assure youll t.at llotilillg b)tit t severe i i)OSitiOl

16Q)
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laus priveneed my paying my respects in person; and to offer you
mny best wvishes for youir health and happiness.

I ilhve the honor to eC. With the highest respect,
Your Excellency's very obedient se vant,

D. PORTER,
Commanding U. S. NJVa-l Forces in the TV. Indies

and Gulf of JMexico.

To His Excellency Don Fuwv^crsco DIONfSIO VIVES,
Captain General of the island of Cuba and its dependencies.

The C'aptain General of Cuba to Commodore Porter.

[THANSLATION.]

HABANA, 10th MIay, 1823.

In tile last conference. w-hichllyollhad with His Excellency my
pre(lecess()sr, you, n0 doubt, became. satisfied with the friendlydlemoll-
Strations and sincere Of'l's of this Governmenit to tOat or the United
States, unequivocally expressed by that chieftaill, With explaalatiolis
o[ the subjects of Your doubts relative to lhis olhicial. letter ot- the 29tl1
of March, in his last p ragraph in answer to one froni you, dated tlle
26th of the same month.
Having gained an understanding of this case. I have. now tile satis-

faiction of' declaring to you, thlat this goveilmneieit has miot issued any
order for prollibitilng thie eiltrace of the vessels. in the sqluadon under
your command, into the ports of this Island;: blt, onl thle contrary,
your squadron will meet -with every aid and co-operation. on the part
of, tile local authorities, in tile pui'slit of ratese, who May Shelter thenm-
selves in the uniuin l)itaed coasts.. col)mpatible with tile territorial privi-
lege. conformable to the laws of nations. And I can (10 no less than
assilre youl, that the Splanish government. always a tIlitlild observerC
of tile rights pertaining -to eachnation, as we I as jealotus of their
own!, never wvouldl take measures or thle( kind to whlich you1 allude,
without piroclaimling their intention. with thatlvankness amid clearness,
which are its strong clharacteristics; anu,. inl tile present case. it has
had no motive for acting contrary to time selltillelltsit wichI it has hiere-
tofoi'e expressed to Vol.

Anrd that y)oul may& remainn satisfied and conI;viiced. I enclose to you
('irculars fiO' the dfiffierent colmmlandl(lanmts of, tile lllilitirl'y stations on
this island, in ordler tbat they may afford you all tile assistance nie-
cessary fob the attainment of .youririniiortaumt commlisSion). witl thlis,
T con]si(del yojlr official letter of thle 28th of last mll~olthll as anl-
sweredl.
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This opportunity allows me the pleasure of offering mlly services to
you, with the lhigest consideration.

God pre-serve you many years.
FRANCISCO DIONISIO VIVES.

Commodore DAVID PORTER,
Commander of the U. S. squadron-.

Translated copy of a circular letter from the Captain General of
Cuba. to the Commandants at the several military stations in that
island:

Office of the Captain General of the Island of Cuba.

An American squadron. unller the command of Commodore David
Porter. being destined to cruise about the coasts of this island, ill aid
of our forces, wNho are engaged in a like enterprise, namely, the pur-
pose of exteriniating the pirates mwho infest ourl seas. an(l cause so
much iiljury to collullerce in general. wwithout respecting any flag
-whatever: Anid it being an obligation of every civilized nation to
annihilate such banlditti, wlio, heedless of their dutiess in society,
employ themselves in such execrable practices: I have thought it
proper to give orders. that, wherever this squadron may arrive, and
present itself to the constituted authorities, they must afford it every
ai(l, which may be compatible wvith the territorial privilege and re-
spect.

God preserve you meanly years.
FRANCISCO DIONISIO VIVES.

Habana, 10th May, 182S.

U. S. GALLIOT SEA GULL,
Xlenton, Thompson's Island, .Aay 19, 1823.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you, that not a single piratical acd
has been committed on the coast of Cuba, since I organized and ar-
ranged my forces.

I have the honor to be,
Your obdt. servant,

D. PORTER.
1lon. SECULTARY OF THE NAVY.
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tractss from a letter of Commodore D. PORTER, to the Secretary of the
JN'avy, dated

U. S. GAILLIOT SEA GULL,
Allenton, JMay 22, 1823.

"SIR: We have a vastly important commerce to Havana and Ala-
hiIazas. which is now left to the protection of small schooner of three
gulls, at eachlplace; all the others, with the exception of-two, coining
iii to repair, are cruising for pirates on the south side of the island,
and in the ol0( Strait of Bahamia.

,, I am at present left with only the Sea Gull: as the store ship is
on the point of sailing for a load of water for us, the lagoons on the
island having dlried tlip.

I beg, sir, that our situation. may be taken into consideration, and
that some imeans may be speedily enlphoye(l to ameliorate it. The
pl illcipitl thing wanting, is a large vessel, and the aid and comforts
which she would afford : At present, I hrave no place to shelter ine
but time awning of this small vessel. I cannot obtain hands enough
foir my use to man a boat. I have no comforts whatever,' and I fild
my health graulually sinking. I would be the last to complain with-
out cause: but the rainy and sickly season is 1oW coming on, and I
should fail in my duty, were I not to acquaint you with our true si-
tlation.

"i Allow me to suggest, that this appears to me to be the most sumita-
ble place to give protection to the tommerce of the Gulf' of Mexico.
aid that all the forces now employed at New Orleans, could be mtuch
more advantageously employed here."

Extract of a letterfrom Commodore DAVID PORTER, to the Secretary
ofthie .avy, dated

SEA GULL, Allenton, June 4th, 1823.

6I yesterday was informed of a piratical schooner on the solithl side
of Cuba, which had captured two vessels, and I imluediately des-
patched the Greyhound iii pursuit of her.

It is with regret I inforin you, that I am compelled to discontinue
giving convoy from Havana. as my forces are now so scattered, that
it cannot be done without neglecting tile main object of the expedition.
When our cruising was on this side the island, I found less difficulty
in the thing.
We are greatly in want of larger vessels, and more men, and I sin-,

cerely hope that they way be sent as early as possible."
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Commodore I'orter t6 the Secretary of the XMVy.
U. S. GALLIOT S1;.- GULI,

.Jltenton, June 6th, 1823.

SruR: We arc greatly in want of medical ai(l on this station. Doct.
Will amnson, in charge, of' the hospital, and DOct. Edger, iii clhatIge
ol the sick iii the harbor, have both been taken seriously ill, within
a ew (layS, which leaves me w-itlh only one surgeon's mate. The
small vessels are equally in a suffering condition, having but one act-
iig inate between twvo or tlheni and. had it not been foi tile few acting
al)p)ointtrnlltm s given by IIe, they would havC been entirely (lestitute.

I beg, Sir. that our situation may be taken into consi(leration, and
-as thle sickly season is fast approacling,. I hope that several s rgeon's
mates may be sent out to IIs. Six, at least, in addition to our pre-
senlt 1ni1111ber. are requiled(l.

I have the honor to be, w-ith great respect,
Your otle(liellt servant,

D. PORTER.
MIonorable Secretary of the Jlavy.

Extracts from a letter of Commodore D. Porter to the Secretary of the
XVavy, dated

SEA. GuLL, .31lenton, June 24th, 1823.

Sir: By the Hornet. just arrived. I ani intbrined of the capture
of1 two piratical laumilnels by the Ferret, Lieut. Comd'dt. Newell, a
I;w leagues to the wvesL ot Matanzas.

'It appeals that theywverc chase(d into a small harbor, where there
was not water siificieit tor the schoonmer; and( oii the approach of her
buOt. (catim'ying only four1' persons.) they. (about, Fort-y,) commenced
a fire on her rrom behind the rocks. amid nearly sunk her. The
scIloonelr then opened a fire on tihein within her nine pounder. Ihrove
tIhei from their skulking l)laces, all(i tookv possession of ti-e.lauches.

Such is the account I have eccived ti oun Lieut. Shiubrick, of tile
Hornet, whose ship fell in with Lieiit. C onn. Newell on his passage.

& TheIe is goo(l reason tt) believe tiat these are tIm:e boats which
plaldere(l the Americani brig MaIry Joai, Cap)talin Hlubbard, inside
the Bay or Matanizas. twelve dayS SinCe.

''It appears that nhmese launches em e ( aptured albont thle 19th inst.;
t1at their (ru ise'hias beel only of six days' duration and that they
were taken ini not nuore thanl three, days after I received inmformnatioii
respectiing thlemn.



"It is expecte(1 that this prompt (letection and pinislmnent of tile
first attempt at piraCy, siice the arrangenment of mily Corces oln the
coast, wvill deter then, at least for a time, from fitting out any new
^.l~Xadition5."

Lieul. Cor. XVewell to Commnrodore Porter.

U. S. SCHOONER FER1RE.T,
Thompson's Island, June 25th, 1823.

Slt: Pulrsuialit to your instructions, I left this place on the 14th
jiust. on1 a cruise to Trimidad. oln the south 5side of CUiba, in compally
wiitl the Beagle. Capt. Newton. On1 the second day, we palte(I conipa-
nly. am(l on tile third day t nmadle the Havanla. (onl ily way to Alatan-
zas.) from thence 1 commenced a (liligent searlci ill all the by-ports
andl bas. On)1Ttsday seCIt illy boat into Ctanised. i(1 obtained ill-
formation that some )irates were still lurking about tie (coast; duringg
that iighit. I kept close iii vith the laln, all(nOd lonYeXldesday, at 10
A. Al. discovered in armed bage, wvith 16 oal stand( wli manmoel, in
a small bay, called BacimalYeauiga. I immeditcelv sent Lieut. Dorn-
ing, withl five mell, the most illy boat could .arry, to examinee all the
boats. there being seven in number. He apin oahied withinititty
ard(ls ofthie barge, wvhen the crew shem their chlaracter. by opening
aireoil him, wvith musketm"y and bluniderbusses. which , tI tuiiateiy,
dli(l ino other damage than nearly to sink the boat., shle.having receivedl
a ball at time water c(lge-five other ones were ioumld ill tile boat, which,
being nearly s1cipet, had struck the water an(l innocelitly jullinpel illto
hoer. My boat, at no time suitable fior the transportation ot' inell,
amid now rendered useless, induced me to take possessionI ol'a siall
(Oaster that was near, and manied her with fifteenImen. aimol at that
timecintended to stand(ill, if possible, with tile FPeIret, ill order to
Cover tile mlIen while they took iossessioin of time barge, which then
l,.l thie American colors, union dowin; but, oil approachliligt,fnind
thiat the channel would not admit of my entering. It tien blowing
v1y hard, and a heavy sea ol. I deemed it proper to recal the coast-
e h!v;lhich had like to have gotten ashiere: for, had that catastrophe
mccilure(l. I questiomi muchll whether tile pirates wo-0ui1(l have lhad tile
,m'atificatiomm of butchering tlem, as they Certainly -would have beeji'
olrownietd. Thme sea was then breaking with great violence oVer tile
reef that covered tihe bay. I was then compelled to resort to making
tacks, close in with the reef aiid giving thlemn lonlg toimi, with round
amid grape. in hopes to destroy tlme boats-as to killin-g anly of them,
it wvas impossible: for, On the approach of the Ferret. they wotild(
(completely secure themselves behind the rocks and trees, which hunlig
111 aroumi the harbor: but this I wa-.is frustrated ill, by the emiorillotis
ogliglmless of tile sea; and, tile wim(d beimig on shore. prevente(l me
vlono taking any position, from which I could aminoy them nmuich.
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Finding it impossible to do any thing, with the means then in my
power, I stOo(l out to sea, in hopes to fall in with some vessel fromn
which I could get a suitable boat, (but I am sorry to say, that it was
not until next morning that my wishes were obtained) and, if that
could not be done, to push to Matanzas, to concert a plan with the
Governor, by which the pirates, as -ell as their boats, may be taken.
1, however, obtained a boat from an English vessel. and immuetliately
bore up for the same place, which was then but a short distancee off.
I had not run but a short time, -when 1 discovered a Spanish brig of
war lying too, off time bay, which proved to be the Matae. On the
report being sent to the Governor of Matanzas that one of thle U. S.
schooners was engaged with the pirates. he (lespatchied this brig, and,
at the same tihe. took with him a land force. and had cruised there
a few minutes betfre me. and had taken po.Vession of a small schr.
boat, the pirates had abandoned, and which lay on the beach. I sent
in ni y boat after lie, had left, and ordered a search, when two of the
boats I hadl seen the day 1 attacked them. 'were found, well stink, utp a
Lagoon, which, upon further exam iiiation. extended several miles into
the, Island. and have no doubt but that the large barge is now at the
head of it; but, not being prepared wvith boats. I (lid not think it pro'
per to send my boats out from the Ferret. The two boats I have
brought over. and shall await 3our orders relative tlcrcteo.

0Om my arrival at Matanzas. I founi myv main-mast very (langel-
ously sp)mummg. which has made it necessary fior me to retirn here, but
not until I hsad given convoy to eight of our merchantinen from Ma.
tanZas atId Havania.

I have thehonor to be, Sir, very respectfully,
Your obe(lient servant,

THOM".ILAS M. NEWVELL.
Conm. DxiviD P(RTER,

Commander of the U. S. Naval Forces,
West India Station.

The Captain General of Cusba to Commodore Porter.

[TXANSSLATION.]
HABANA, S0th June, 1823.

I have received your official letters. one of which is dlated on the 21si
and the others on the 24thl of thle present month. In the latter, I observCa
complaint of the conduct of the provisionally appointed Governor of Ma-
tanzas, towards a1n officer ofthe sloop ol'war Hornet. I have, consequent-
ly, already made arrangements for a close investigation of this subject,
in order to convince youi that no others sentiments animate this Governi-
ment thain what have alrea(ly beent mmanifested to you on several. occa-
siomIs, and from which it wvill nwver deviate; an(d likewise, to satisfy
>Yolu that its viewvs are the same as those of thle government of the United
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Stately in the elation of the enegnies of the hum race, who
haye invested the coasts of this pacific IslaPnd;and I wisliyou to be
Ally persuaded that it willnever be able to view with indifference
any intentional insult, commitdhy its subalterns, on the officers of
any nation engaged in so laudable an enterprze.
IX regai'd to your-letter of the 2ht I would say, that I will ac.-

eomplish the objects of its contents witlot delay, among:tse who
are interested in their respective clainations, applauding, at the
aine time, the just comparison which you make, of the rights of a

strictnentralit towards the nation whom I have the honor of serving.
I renew to you my most distinguished consideration,

May God preserve you many years.
FRANCISCO DIONISIO VIVES.

To Com. DAVIb PORTER.

A true copy.
P. WiLsox, Secretary.

Lieut. Com. Gregory to Com. Porter.

U. S. SCHOO.YER GR.AM^PUS,

Thompson's Island, J.uly sd, 182,.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you, that this vessel sailed from tbe
Balize, on the 24th of BAprI, with a convoy for Tolasco, where she
arrived on therlst of May. Sailed thence again on the 6th, with con-
voy, towards Vera Cruz; parted with the convoy on the 9th, and ar-
rived at Campeachy on the .Sth, where I received information-of se-
veral piracies committed upon the merchant vessels of the U. -S.; and
that the coast of Yucatani, from Cape Catouche to Lagona, was then
infested by several gangs of pirates, who bad been guilty of every
atrocity imaginable. Finding there were a very considerable num-
ber of merchant ships at the several ports upon that coast, unprotected,
and others arriving almost daily, I continued thereabouts until the
25th f June, scounng the coat up and down; and, occasionally,
when any information was had, which offered the least chance of de-
tecting those villains, the boats were employed; and sometimes were
sent alongthecoasttwenty and'thirty leagues from the vessel. Onthe
22d of May, I chased a schooer ashore to windward of'Sisal.-which,
I have no doubt, was a pirate, from his appearance and conduct; as
it was in the night, and upon a part of the coast whereI was not sW.

28
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ficiently acquainted, a-nd blowing fresh upon the sore, I had not an
opportunity of coinpletinig his destruction. On the I tir of June, I
seizAd a suspicious vessel in the harbor of Campeachy, and resigned
her to tihe aultholrities there, on that account. This last vessel had just
come from. New Malaga, or Vigiat le Chiguila, a little to the wind-
ward of' C'ape Catouchle, where tihe pirates have a very considerable
establiShmllentA anda cattle down t. Campeachy for the purpose of pro-
clining stores fiot a 1:essel then preparing for a cm.'uise. Two seamen.
who had been heldl as prisoners -at N. Alaaga. informed me that this
gaing wert soinelimnes a lulnldre(l and upwards in number; that they
held )eOssession oft a sitlatll lot. having two tweti;y-four pounders
and flhat all otfice'. lnamned AMohla, .who had been placed there by the
gm1r1n11t. huftl jointed( thme. Tlhis was corroborated by the auitho-
rities at tCau3pewhYel1whrflio requested mle to landl andl destroy thle place.
T'hIe4pitl'e.s issue 'olrn their post inl b)arges, small vessels. and in ca-
noes. hover altong the shores.esmter tile larnbo-'s. murder and destroy
almost .all thllat fall ill ther16 power. (,Oi tIhe (Id of'.1ttine, the American
schooniter Shibboit. Captain Perry. of' New-York, being .then ready
forb sea, was hoarded l) a canoee, iniving fomieteet ot those villains on
board; the watch w-as instamtlv murdler'ed, eight others or thle crew
were put ill tle re41'c'astle. tfie. hatch slpiked dtowt a ton or more of log-
wood put over it. the headl sails set. with thle wind off sllore, and fire
put to the vessel in tile cahi-n. By the nost. extraordinary exertions,
these men broke out iN time to saile their lives. I ariiedl while the
vessel Was )urInin- down. Th'le sumte canoe then p)roceeded to wind-
ward, and, two days aft'i-wauds, took the schtoonler' Augustus and
.John, off Sisal. and hiarnl hIce. hluaitui turl't(ed tihe crew adrift in a
small boat. wvith eey proh)mhlilhty of Iheir perishgig. The people of
tile cottitii'y weree1tiiti e.asj)elrated, an(l trurumed omit to until themn fronm
their shores. A jpartsy o(fIdagoons having met iheni, a skirmish en-
sued, wheul'ein Ih11C caplt in, 1o eo.ns, alnd SN-eeral of Idis men, were
killed, ald te pirates. t. -iit- lo tihei''boats. esccaped3. One of tile
seamen I nentoned sax'i)vii- b)eeTn amongst triei, stated, that le be-
longed to an Eli !(";ish sc ioouller flonil New Providence, called the
Flyer: that the crew,ev iti the exception of' himnseltf wem'e instantly
bluche're(l. le was d{efi1 ned h} them about two months, dut'ing which
time they hadl. captured nine vessels. some of which wei'e brought ill.
blit theG prncliPal part' desLtro edl; and, in some instances, lie wias cer-
ttain Rlat tit(- whlI~~cr(le-s wr imiclrdlered. Wh~en lie left tile place.
(about twenty d'vi s since) they had a Guhicaman, *with two hund(r1e(
shaves, maidl a liae quantity of ivory; two small schooners, Ameri-
(calls. Itnd all En,,!kish cutler informed.ine. that the pirates had a di-
rect anfi litliiierr'..ipPtedl intercourse With Hiavanna, by means of small
coasting vesseds that raii regularly to the ports onl the coast, and al-
wNays toch e41 a+tNw Mala'ta. Frequently, some of them would go
tip to the a-vanal. and others of the gang come down.

Tllat this infernal hovde of villains have established themselves at
New Malaga, I have no doubt; and, from the information given me by
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weln of the first respectability at Campeachy, Sisal, and other places
on the coast, I believe the pirates have been guilty of all the acts as
herein stated.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
Your most obedient servant,

FRANCIS H. GREGORY,
Lieut. Coin. U. S. XVarvy.

Com. DAVID PORTER,
Coim. U. S. Naval Forces, West India Station.

Commodore Porter to the Secretary of the .V'avy.

SEAi GULL, ALLENTON,

Thompson's Island, July 17, 182S.

SIR: It is with infinite satisfaction I (10 myself the honor to lay
before you Lt. Comnd't Watson's official report of the ainlmost total
annihilation of the crews or two piratical vessels, by the barges Gal-
linipper and Musquito, under his command(l
When we take into consideration the immense superiority of force

opposed to him, the advantage and preparation onl the part of the pi-
rates, and the result of the action, wve cannot but be impressed with
the conviction, that nothihfg less than Providential influence and pro-
tection could have occasioned consequences so fittal to the pirates, and
so exempt from injury on our side, as to appear almost miraculous.
The five survivinlg l)imaLtes, being desperately wounded, I have, in

compliment to the favorable disposition a21(l zetlous co-operation of the.
authorities of Havana, sent to the Captain Genei'al of Cuba, to be
tried by the laws of Sp)ain.

Enclosed is a copy of my letter to him on tme subject.
I cannot close this communication, without expressing a ho0)e that

time brilliant success of ieut. Comd't iyatson, and his excellent cha-
racter as an officer an(1 man, way in(luce time Department to l)ro-
mote him to a higher grade. as tihe most suitable rew\-ard for- his
services.

I hrave tile honor to be, with great respect.
Your obedient sel-rvalnt,

D. PORrp'R.
Elon. SIMITIi TioMPsoN,

Secretay ofthe XV'avy.
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Lieut. Commandant Wat3on to Commodote Porlter .

U. S. GALLIOT SEA GULIL,
al1enton, Thompson's Island,Jiuly 11, 182S.

Sin: Having had the honor to report the circumstances attending
the cruise of the division under my oi'ders, prior to our separation off
St. John de los Renmedios, I have nowv to communicate, for your in-
formation, my subsequent proceedings, ill the barges Gallinipper and
Mosquito.
After a strict examination of tle Coast and Islands, from Cayo Fran-

cis to Cayo Blanco, in the vicinity of Point Hycacos, whilst cruising
inl Sigualpa Bay, we discovered a large topsail schooner, with a launch
in coinl)any, working ulp to an anchorage, at which several merchant
vessels were then Iving.

Being to windwa.1rdl, I bore up ill the Gallinipper, for the purpose of
ascertainilln their characters, and, when w%within guin shot, perceiving
tie large vessel to be w-ell armed, anmd her deck filled with men, I
hoisted our colors;: on seeing which, they displayedd the Spanish flag,
an(l thle schooner havling brailed tip her foresail, and commenced firing
at the Gallinipper. I immediately kept away, and ran down upon her
-weather quarter, makiiig simgial, at the same time, for the Musquito
to close. flax ibig miuclh time advantage in sailing, they did not permit
us to (lo so. but made all sail before the wind for the village of Si-
gimapa, to wihich place we puirsue(l them, and, after a short action,
succeeded in taking both vessels, and effecting the almost total de-
struction of their crewvs, amounting, as nearly as could be ascertain-
e~l at the time, to 50 or 60 men, but, as wve are since informed, to'se-
venty or eighty. They engaged us without colors of any description,
having hauled (lown the Spanish flag after firing the first gun; and,
on approaching to hoard, (our meni giving three cheers and discharg-
illg their m11s1kets) thle pirates fled precipitately, some to their launch,
(lying inl Shore, 1r;OMl whence a fire as still kept U1p) wNhilst others en-
deavored to escape by swi-imming to thle land. A voflly of musketry,
directed at the launch, completed their disorder, aimdl drovc them into
the sea; but, the boats going rapidly through the water, cut off their
retreat. withthe exception of fifteen, clev-en of whoin were killed or
desper'atel N, wounded. and taken prisoners by our nmen. who landed in
pursuitt.anld thle-n enlaining four apprehended by the local authorities,
(1nd( sent to Matanzas.
The h1rgerve-essel was called the Catilina. commanded by the cele-

Ainated pirate Diabolilo. taken, sonic weeks since, from the Spaniards,
between Havana and(l Matanzas, carrie(l to Siguapa Bay, where slhe
received her arnianieimt-had captured nothing, this being the com-
iencenieut of hem' piratical cruise.
I cannot close this communication without performing a most pleas-

ing task, in reporting hc active gallantry and goo(l conduct of my
oflicers ancd ncen, noie- 6f whnin smistiuinetl the slightest injury in the
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action, the result of which is, I trust, sufficient to satisfy you that al)
under my orders did their duty, particularly when it is considered
that we, had but twenty-six men, opposed to a force of piratical ves-
sels well supplied with arms of all kinds, amongst which was one long
nine and two six pounders.

I have much pleasure in naming, as my associates, Lienit. Inman,
Acting S. Master Bainbridge, Dr. Babbit, Midshipmen Harwood and
Taylor, and Messrs. Webb and Grice, who obeyed and executed all
orders and signals, with a promptitude and zeal whiclx could not be
exceeded.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

W. HT. WATSON.
Commodoore D?. PORTER,

Cornd'g U. S. Xavat Forces
In the West Indies and Gulf of Mexico.

Comt~modore Porter to the Governor of Cubu.

U. S. GALLIOIr SEA GULL,
.llenton, Thompson's Island, July 13th, I 84a.

YOUR EXCELLENCY: With a full confidence that they will be
brought to condign punishment, I seid you, to be tried by the laws
of Spain, five pirates, taken on board two piratical vessels, by two
of the barges of my squadron. I also send, by the same conveyance,
two men, making part of the original crew of one 'of the vessels, when
she fell inter the hands of the pirates.
The witnesses being on the spot, will eiable you to make the pun-

ishiment prompt, and the example, I have no doubt, will be highly
salutary.
With sentiments of the highest respect, I have the honor to be,

Your Ex6ellency's very obedient and humble servant,

D. PORTER,
Caminmanding U. S. Naval Forces

in the Tcest Indies and Gulf of Jlieaico.

To His Excellency Don Francisco Dionisius Vives,
Captain General of the Island qf Cumba, and its dependencies.
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General Yires to Commodore Porter.

Ojfle of the Captain General of the Island of Cuba,
HABANA, 24th July, 1823.

I acknowledge the receipt of your official letter of the 13th of the
present month, transmitted by the Schr. Ferret, with five individuals,
under the character of pirates. These men were immediately put
under the disposal of the Judiciary authority, in order that they might
be judged in a manner accordant to our laws; and the Judge who was
especially charged withtthe duty, has directed to me the following
official statement of th1e result of his examinations:
"MOST EXCELLENT SIR1: The commander of the American

Schr. of War the Ferret. Mr. Thomas M. Newell, being examined,
likewise the mariners whomn lhe presented before me, and those whom
he brought here as prisoners, by order of Coin. D. Porter, of whom
thrce were, by the disposition of your Excellency, committed to the
jail, and two to the Hospital of Saint Amnbrosio, characterised as pi.
rates: anit appearance has not resulted that they had an actual parti-
cipation in the invasions a1n1d robberies; they being brought to their
condition by comimpulsion. But, as 1 have information that those who
escaped, are now apprehended an(l CarrieC( to Matanzas, where a pro-
cess will be instituted against them, and where the most sure means
will be a(lopte(l for .discovering the plain truth, I have considered it
expedient to send these prisoners to Matanzas, hoping that your Ex-
cellency will be pleased to facilitate their transportation, with the ne-
cessary provisions, affording to the disposition of the judge of that
district flle means of (letermiling, with clear understanding, what
hIas been done, amid wN-hat is now actually doing."
This copy is forwarded to you for your iniformnationi and satisfaction.

FRANCISCO DIONISIO VIVIES.
Coln. DAVID PORTER,

Lieut. Commandant JXe'well to Commfodore Porter.
U. S. SChiOON}ER FERRET,
Port Rodgers, July 23d, 182s.

S1R: I lhsa the hmonlor to report to you that. after delivering the
pirates at Hav-ana, I cruised dlown the coast of Cuba to tihe winudward,
as far as Cayo Blanco, and examined every creek anmd harbor. After
searchinl and diving for sometime at Artigos, (a small hidden river)
I found the gulls you alluded to in your instructions; also, a new gun
carriage, calculated for a twenty-four powlider, was taken fromn tile
manogrloves, where the pirates had carefully hidden it: my vessel beimg
so much lumbered up, I could not bring it; I therefore cut it utp, amti
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saved thle irons; thle guns taken are five in number: one long six poun-
der, one sliort (10. one nine pounded carronade, an(I two long three's;
(lhe latter well mounted, and appear to hlave been very recently placed
there.

I then returned to the I-Lavana, and, on Sunday last, gave convoy
t4o six Americans, and one Danish ship.

I have the honor to be, Sir, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
THOMAS M. NEWELL.

Corn. D. PORTER,
Commanding US. v.Naval Forces

in the West Indies and Gulf of xiexicb.

lEsxtract of a letterfron Commodore DAVID PORTEIR, to the Secretary
of t/he TV'avy, dated

On board the SE-A GULL,
JI1enton, Thompson's bland, Jugust 1st; 1823.

"I lhave beeni engaged, sicllCth:e return of the barges, under Lt. Com.
Watson, in preparing them for an expedition to the piratical establish-
mient at New Malaga, against the arrival of the expected vessels,
from which I calculated on getting men; but I have lately been in-
Ibr-med, by thle arrival of a British brig of war at this place, (with
every officer and man down with the yellow fever, except thirteen)
that a slool) of war and several light vessels from Jamaica, have gone
against that place. I shall, consequently, as there is much danger
from sickness on that coast, (delay my departure until I hear the re-
stilt of thle British expe(lition, and have directed the commander of
the Hornet to take one of thle small schooner's, (now on the coast of
Cuba) with him, to send back with such information as lie may collect
oln the subject. There h.ave been no captures, (except Sparish, by
ol)en boats,) by pirates, on this side of time island of Cuba, since I lhave,
been here, and no p)irate has appeared, that we have not captured."

Lieut. Co7n. Keorney to Com. Porter.

U. S. SCHOONER GREYHOUND,
Thompson's Island, J.Agust loth, 1823.

SIn: I have the honor of transmitting, herewith, for your informa-
tion. the enclosed report of the cruise of this Vessel, c.ommnenced under
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circllllsst"Al.cces ot a vexatious nature,awsthe rept ill she lt;ut, i.Iininating(, inl aL mann11,er, I trust. somewhat smtisltctory to you, although
the. prillcipal object pointed(l out ill $olll letter (rTspectilln thle Pilratln
at tile Isle of Pinies) has nlot met that success von Hayll havIl\e aliticipat.el; blut I have the satisfaction to inrotrn )yol, that, althlotigh I llhae nt
bmll SOsi 0loit1unate 1y1-lsfC, it has l)eell the fortune ofotlhers to apprehendl
those very villains -who Committed thle olltral3e upon. the Aiericall
vessels Reaben a(Ld Eli5L*a anld Mcchanic. iS mentioned in youri orders,
They are' 11nw ill p)i'isoIl, at1; Trinpidl.1(f (le Ctlilt. Having hadt i

CoMnnn1lirimcation \ fillfile Gove-t'1 of, th.at pla.ce onl tile silbject, I sulb.
mit herewith my letter, 'with hil wiuwer. (towethier with Some plbli.
catiomis to bte seen ill Spanish nee spapers. ) lol you l ilbination. Al.
thlloull I was not slccessftiul iill gettill) tiy 1)pi ates it) illy possession,

thle, ai)phliCItiOll 11made timi-Otigl flitle enclosed lel.r. atd( Vwhich. ill.
dee(l, I di not expect.; yet you will p ico.sie(' it Ims di(UNawn ai offhicil
ack'lumowh\ledg, nt of these pi rates hemin ill p s'ion o the autoi.
ties; inaking, it at 1DLftter of.' pulbic miotorit y. it lisolte 5 mlnoe obbnlip(.
toiy to pmtt"l1i1 their proiosec uitioi to a jli;t a1i(la )d ol)pe issle.

take, thlis oicasionlto express to \-(i ', lie Iliigl sense I enltertainl it
the (Uovernor ohIr i no dad. w iich Ilis alt tetitmis deinallid. lie tlun
dered uis evx riy (ir ility aind aid. ini IilisPOWenlille pioseciitioll foif'
(Itities; offering to l)y'1ilre 11s a pilot, alld. altogether. ev incilig a(aIipn.
sitioll icudi) s'O-Orttiol Selhiumn wet withi Onl thle island o CuiiL
For vonir better iemirmalionl oil the S1i1hject of Olur visit to Callp

Ci'iz. i bo- leave to suijointile detail of e'vcits, hi ai miore ('iCImllL
stalitilt and particular llaieti thallm ivell ill lihe eIlclOse(l report. Iiz

Onl tilheo2O:l tlit. CrliSillsg in companyim itIlllie Benale. Lieuit. Con.
Ned toll. Cape CruIz bearillng S. LE. ahouit tfour hIa-tics, brotight lol
a exat inedl a small rini Sdclhooner. ohl alIth t '5 toll"S, fav ill tin1ci
prizes ill cOllmiaft... Shle proved to1e; to lombiiii (hiiiciilhllvcisniioll-
ed, commanded bly a Frei4chltan, iid maino a yFiIenchliinen la
sothc others. appnareiitlv natives of' the cominiv\N Slt5ise'eo11n(ed
11er comlinissiol. was dattd at Carthlageia, ltst Decemiber. lier pli
zes were examined Iy) Cap)t. New-toni. ainol lo1iiid to 1e Spanish (11i0g
gel-s. except one. a large Calot, chlcti dtt O1(o* lV m11thlit IA\\ lnt'11ii U
which boat hail been taken onl shore, mieartie( (Calpe. whoit Shie(lf
beemi a.ba.uloneOl h)iy a p i ty thiey Stip)posisl to1b pirates. on beinr chil-
seth h- said schaoller.

Ojm the l16lowingda;d . stood i),. with the. 1Beagle in coii P,-tmy
and allicioirecu mlintle tlla Cape. Calt. rewto;I allnd llmvstIf tas wendfort
recreationI as to CXaimlle the Cape.landed with aSmlail Ioat: buit, filil
i the -w making bad. wve again embarked. an(l proceede(l alog sli(Je
in search of,Some Settlement. Soomi altergettim-g (nitof sight of our
sclioollers, (bIy'dothiililli aromind tilie Cape) a sudden and (uicklirte
was openedtipon, uts, 1'rom among athicket Of' 11iangfof'O blullsheS alll1
iocks. -with -which the Cape is bordered.

T'he party was armed wVith muskets anll(d blynderuisses. w,which were
fired aroundl uis. alternately, without effect; at tIle sanietiiei. nal iriiug
1wnlnlus 'was openedf romanotllhe uar'ter from011 gullS Iiii1ted Oil 3
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higII point of rocks a short' distance ahead. Thus iituated, with a
cruss fire upon. us, enabled only occasionally to retiu'n thle fire of thbf
party in ambush, as some of them would dodge from bush to bush, or
rock to rock; having fox- our arins but a fowling piece and O!IC or two
muskets, we were induced to return to our vessels, which we did.
It being late, we waited till necxt dav.
On the morning of the 22d, Capt. Newton and myself again set off

lhoisting our colors tupon the boat: as it was a fair presumption,
thiat, in consequence of a Colomtbian vessel being on the coast, some
mistake on tlihe pat of the pe1olc on shore.. might lhav-e been made in
regard to our' character. But that proved to be groundless: ror, hav-
ing reached Within the distance of their gUlls, they opened upon, us
with more apparent spirit and deterlmination than before. firom . posi-
tion inaccessil)le, apparently, in the rear, from the thickets of' bushes
and briars; and time sanme in front. from a precipice of rugged r'ochs;
and, so command~ing altogether, tUat, to pm'evelit tile loss of lives, I
directed both vessels to be warped round the Cape. alon all extensilve
reef, which almost encircles it, affording a ssmooth anwl Thallow bar-
h)r'. 'We dlid not succeeds inl getting wiathini guni-shlot of' tlhe estabslisi-
mnent, Until we had reaciledlfive and sixfeet water, when * e an(hmoured.

ILic.'lt. Farragut, 'With the marines -and some seamen. -was ordered
on shore, to endeavZor to gain a position in thlei r 'eam', to attack thlem,
or cut off their retreat before the schooner' inooi'e(, 01' their lauding
could be discovered by tile pirates-as we hiaud deemed the party we
were about to attack;. Thec ollicers ol' bothl s;chooners voluntl1elered, andl
accompanied the party o01 shore, one being only reserved in each
schooner, and a sufficiency of mCen for' thel gnis,. hoping to attract the
attention ot' thle pirates from Mrl. Farragut's pal'ty. Several shot were
fired from the schooner's, which drove the pirates into plJaces of secu-
rity behind the jutting rocks, where they seemed to be in considerable
force; thle shot beinge seeni to sti'ike among thle rocks behind which
they sat; and not until the boats were despatched to land in front, and
Lieut. F's party was close Upon them. (lid they abandon the advan-
tageous position they occupIiedl. Thley wvere purlsuled. but withl so
decided a disadvantage to the pursuers, from their *vant of know-
ledge of the passes, that none, utfortunately, wvem'e taken, except two
oldl and (lecrep~id beings, v'ose age andl infrmiities placedl thlem be-
yond the merited chastisement their more Lctive comru'ades, had they
fallen into our power, would have reeei %ed.
A foni' poulndler, two swvivels moutntel Onl thle heights. anl(l sonme inl-

different articles of small arms, were 'ound: they, however, escaped
with their muskets -and. blunderbusses, or else hid thiem in some of
thie numnerous (leep and intricate caverns to be foundl~ on thle cape: inl
one of which, various articles, of plunder' were stowed, blult of no
value; however. eEnongli to show tile chalater of the wretches who
inflest that place, hulman bones w-ere. 101111(1 in thec catve. +5Ve founule
eight boats, but not of a large size, their principal one was, no doubt,
time one taken by the Colonmbian cruiser., as before stated; and those
men armed w-ith musket-s amid bnlunder'bmassos were, no ldoubt, of' her
crew.

,9A
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FLromn ilulto'matiomi ''ivld'i')romi the ewc learn that the
captain or the gang- was ill prisolk iil tile ilnterior or tile island., Fr
ha lingbilrnllt all E'llglish vessel oft' that ca.Lpe. AS a1 Silnguala illstance
of tile growing n'iOpeii:,ity or thje preseiit age tot' piracy, I have to
inlforl II yoII.thai eve a;zomaa ald childreni ete or thiis gang beltigiing
to tile eajtaiti oL them-a secod l Belel I1 Gregor:" alnd tile olod

4ll('ll. too. whto ( alla lo llothill-else,es li-it, op tile sialat fire, wwhich w't11
doie iln the prl'eseutl istatnce. onl our appj)ea'imlg oft the coast.

lI athet (.e. a (ca 'acaptajit ofa veswl.- i nformuied mite that lie had been
pluitd#eri'd by a1 gan of pirates, willo took liolu by surprise, minder thle
fohloNNimig.straIta"em. viz.
ni o(ld mall. (his bald heldaind hoa'y locks exposed to jiew) andl a

hitie boy to sterl lilt, boat. piul led. o. saile dalog sile of his v-es.Ssel;
whlcti it 11;s too di;e.discovered that .a strolng pai'ty lay1(conicealed in
the b>ottomil ii thle boat, to fliiiil liC had to srtvieli(ter.

T'l'femilcilist ieliitioliel w\as rtemioved to 1ore place of' safetN -

fore thle attack mas ollale. (sai( to be thle wwile of thle ecaptaiin
Hiltli]ii {(i'mll.p'sl ii)ol tile pirates pr'oimiise'd no success, I cotlsidei'ed

it. 11Itillpo taillI to i3c lIiitil loiglei' at. tle cape., alv il doestroy ed their
meaie4,eil~ i FurthIl~iSlbis (bl' Ltittleof;lldoiil. . taking itoli -

.'attiOl/seia' III(ii' iflicers adtiti ltleti. vot'lI (10\\-l I;) fridmgle 1f(o11
a lollg p lrsuit ovel' one of tile roll-hest eoiiltm'ies I ha1v *ce, scenl,
tht'it clothes ticayi to)II off, foim ilmles or impll1)1lltrta)le thlickie ess,
aild tl il shoes (1ot oWl thiilr 3ett by sharp poitte(l Iocks, over %vhich
they pa:;Sed. I aban"11doned -the plkces brill-illg off' tire arms, &c. of
W1IN, (c ieS( 1uvueice. .an.1( setitig lire to every tl)ili- cese that vottld burn.

(hue hlare aud well thatched house, and three smaller onteS, welre
C~i511tud. i ol 1 ~ mutily of' ihliti-rgiIAs- ai 1(1 ifici- rft iviiititri'. whichCONSUMilld. .LMI ll (IMI-11t~il (? i 'lln lt-*1ttl i?11Itll +}C

I have always o!uscv-ed to b)e a part ol Ilie outfit.s of a l)iraltical esta-
)liSi1liluct.tt(e ai'c mIerely uIseI.Flo' thei r innuediate walits. ill pl)rocr-
imn' susealli ice. whell their real protissimi prov es uilfruitftil, aid
obliges themfi2 it.

I ltiaC WI-ittPI' von1 L verI' l]Onlda i 1d ]flaW-Ccount. of' thiS 'afIir in
o(riC r thai yol may he pos;5'Sd('il of' every illforillatio(n ill tIly power to
give. ill tIlhe eletitof a Im-stiii allising as to tile propriety of lanlding
andl butriimg propei'tv oil a f uiei-i oh ome: and should this case bv
lotit e(l liv the si11)pporter'5 oh' B'tvi'' loi' l juvis'diirtimi.ll (over ibjilia-
l)ite(l p a is of Cubat. liotori'iuis oJ l m i'anel pitpiracy.) it will be
stia thatt Ivoillflhc st; al ld nc1i u%; ives:ihave helet lj.ilii .e and
tlie flath tof e ir coulnfti t- lel a t 'et 'thoe laxwla\ess viillai s to fite
at.t ttliv il pleaIslic. alo d Ml ich v4ttino to !)o, it any i'estric
tiillus sh ould lt (I t. p11o11 oIi'i Li't.!hii iiI simil phidaces. ;vherenlo
aol lioi lity e(X5i titilni the \vill of the niai'anrideis themselves who iiihal-
hit ihllosi p)lac('S.

I took the ibe'ty of' releasing tihe twou pl-)iflers. as tlerle was nlo
proof to establishihuflill pirates: anI( tIt iri!isietl ilhtiv a hutiat. wtli tiot
('xpi'ess c()i(litiol. that t"'.5v'i i,"Id ner a pweat' ag niii at the C qle.,
alld that I should takte an fl't at as pirates, any pter'sus fuind there
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hereafter, not finished with a special licence Ivolul the presenlt (`ap-
tail,(Iielner.al of Clina. setting fortfl tleihich ml.er nid occ idxation..

I11is -was toilkillig lnpoll yself' peril laps. loo imninch,: hut it is 0l0 stuib-
mhilled to youl % Itelltev'' stch a, IlIeasuire would not, he proper, hlot, only
ill repard to hatplace. bul all others ofs a, like pusitioin.

1 aIl't thlee is a clihaill ofoiiil rvoilurse with fish lIelln h I li e ill siuch
places, . and pii at is, I Iive ,,,(olioL)ot: anld it must he ohl' ionls Ionv2 sex-
cFia1 ( ases of lat .
As regarmds 1115s ' at. the lsl(C of i iiS th-e affect; I-o know no ing

of, dI robbery ot the essels your order e nt-ious to tinc, tin in, taken
place tI her; altimonighn tile. vcry aicijIl of the car-gi is olU tif ose vessels,
I saw in thieir hlotisc.
At C aVpe AIntorlio). tWo veais sinwe. I found fishelenen's bits, filhied

with pi rat cal go-o)ds. pap1etr-S, iiiti letterS. vbl.b hVr /i i (ifiili rilt. vmssds,
sf evwNvd ahon it I ineil. fluo's.

TIhat fishicr'lO('L. ,as W(l ,ias Iinatle's. shoidi1 le moved th-oi all tine
calps. or rathler 1iinili.ahited parts (it Cuiba. -wherve tIlhe pr)ope u1tli~on-
itlis can hlaive, no cointr-o, I tIllnk ncessIary, *;ld \Nill I Inpeiw e

thle case.
Very resp'ecii'Itl t alnve tile honorlii bie

I'{om12 obco'(iv')JI S('l'\ ;l-l1

('j11'1. I).'Lno1'.'L CdU'v
(Commanding U. S. A.lrval Forces in the 17'.Ii Inies

and Gnu' of .Jc ico,

P1. S. Inl o1sv .epolt: o1 lnw aIfiir ot Capv Cruz. I forgotf to mention,
th-at we \\ere iol cidierhaled;(i. oV was I11iCe aSN- (color01-s di:`-qilavld by
lii j)aty that ati awhed Is. by N\ lhch N (c couldasert ai theircllr( alctvi.
As reg-ards11itch1r1ter.Olin, couldhav1.n( 'I'':t doubt:;or161ilnev

hmd sele us lm(uoiiLiiicailill with an Enlglish ship of.' wvar. close o)ff1ine
Cape. oil thle samle !;ay of tll.liarrial.

I was illf'ol-emd by tile Govelilor of. ' i niid ad, if' phatle; ili'testiing
the coast to tle eastward of ll-.It lplaee'. alnd \xx as iiduced to pIocved
wAillill tilhe kes ill ])Isuilit.

Oin 1Ni wav. hoardieid .a sm11all scholoner. dehongilugf to tIne Gmind,
('a1}xnan Islai id. anda! ile l m(u'lllad iOliob'e) rccoi vd wNas co-1em inrn'ed
1v ice. masIster.
L iii ftlitsv imp11l)'eSS;iliolS. I realclid(I' inpe C7rn1Z. al d no 11r rcucptioi

thivit'v' ili(duu(''l :l 1'elief' tliht we had1unet t'palie ty.conjlqii.innd(ni
1 -amin, very res pectn nfullyv

\ oui;1 cdw14,ll'1 ('Eit"eal.

L,. k"i:AINf[: '

.'*jtll. D). 1e}t .

C)0nr1nuln(11!1i; C. sS. .TV(I'l'(i 1 Forc'.s inn thlru.Te+'i:
andr ulf of exico
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Lieuttennolt toinuaafJu(ltji(izt Rtitchie to Coin. Porter.

'T. S. SCHOONER Fiox.
29th of Aiguqst, 1S2.

Si r: III compli-ance with Your instructions, oL tile 8tWI ultialo. 1
(11 ('oeedvd to tiiie (cotst of YIlIc all, to ascertaill thle situatioll of a pi-
;a;ical estahiis]uncut. said to he there. Oil the 1.4tIh, I arrived offftle
povt (it' NNew Ma2;i r'id. (New'Maliaa"u) arni4 iilullndiately sent a boat tW
Oldi6i sd] tIle illfWl'iuiatioI j)0tuiSiCI, reiativye to the situation aniu ('liar-
1tcer olf lthe fortiiication.

It gives Ilte great pleasure to intfou'n you, thact the establishlmeunt
u*lhi us t!. is a l'itihica.itoll for th protection or thle town of New-
\Ai,!:. - tecent'nly c-shl)hished there iou cofilillieI l pitl-poses, and that
Pet) Jviotev's. Vt'I teavf111hx11r (Sill th at coast. isr somrn 1;iuinw.

hic t,1icloseid 4eMt(n Vroni lthe Commandant. of' that place, in answer
t ) at cti'0c o.oi'e-'&(.to hinit, by 11i(e, wNill. 1o (lOlulbt, fully expliLai i their

at'1, c. als;,a ltH litlroil I.}1S'('thec11;11t1o1der ol 1I. B. M\T. brig Scout,
e O jIect 1 thl teatck o1l life Fol , wic. no do iht, Ir'lvrise,

0t V1itc l't'hiport of' ils, being itapi ('len Icstal)lishillent, and the alnswer
`-e ot1ip'111o that stuh'j c t.

1 alt. 'il', N'cy' VIe5)e(tfll ly,
XYiul tolied ivilt sr tit,

JOHN 1'. IR11CHIE.
Comm din- If- Sat!oVt7X7lalil,>,t es-' liali'a ,S10i,07.

PaxtrclCt of i lUtter from C0o1o711d0ore1; DAvID PORTE0R to the Secretary
(?J the Al'(avy, da(Led

SL-%x GuLL, Port Rodgers, All-ust 31st, 1823.
i iiwi iltbC dleepfepst re-ret. I have to itlorm ylol, the yellow fever

has 1atelav itadwe it:i appearallice, aillog s, to atill ualxllinig (degree.
71 ;t has cal-ried off several. For iniovihuuation as to the number of
ul 1.t. ,anI l tilte pvesciut sit uation of' tihe sick. I beg leave to rle~r yotu

theb1efcelflsed(led ical reports, and to say, tdat wNe are badly off for
I13!te'ial tassistanie.'

Tb'ii Secretar? Gf thre avzy. to the President of the Untited States.

Sept. 21st, 1823.
Prr'(sidentt Moa!N OE;

,SEv, YI e1] it to hef m1yv dutv to 1epl)leS('lt to you tile following
wtili. e(Iu:e jt hej ifao f( olljP opl'iiotl !respectimig the CourilS
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Onl the 17th of this month, by the arrival of the Beagle, at this
place, hron''Iholopson's Island, the Departiment was furnisled with
rcj)eotStsoif i the, commanding officer, and the surgeons at that sta-
tio.ull to the 1st of' September, by wh'liich' we learn, that thle John
AXdams. and several smaller vessels, were at thatplace; that, aboutthe
>otli of August. the yellow ever miade its appearance, witlh considera-
able malignity; that several deaths had occurred, among Which wero
twN-o Lieutenants. Potter and Somerville; two Midshipmen, Marshall
arid Reed; thle captain's clerk. Thomas; a carpenter. two sealmen, a
gImer,.t(O1 tlat cooler. and a steward: that Corn. Porter all] twenty-one
officers and nie i, wvere sick, thle Commodore ill a state of great debili-
t)y. biut good lopes NeNe(eiertaine(l of his recovery. By thle arrival of
L.ieut. B noarmn am, yesterday morning, wve have verbal information to
tile 81h otSeptemblier. w hen Comnlodore Pl'orter remained munch as lic
was onl the first; between the 1st and thle 8t, thleeichad beell several
deaths, and among thiemia two Lieutenants an(l tNoA'Midshipmen; and
the fever (i(l not ill aniy degree abate. All thme Surgeons vere sick,
Ml fiour sut-eoni's mates coistitiite the whole med(iical skill at the
Statioll.
A culhertIl examination of time reports of the sick, an(1 minute inqui-

Pies of several officers Nvilo lhave been there. do not satisfy mie thliat thle
fvmelm ol-iginate(l on thle isolad; but I incline to thle opinion, thart thle
iil;ection may. in every instance, be traced to other places; but. wieth-
etr it originated there. or be imported, tlhe (lCstrCdctioII of valuable lives
is equally to be haluente(l. and thle effects upon the service equally (IC-
mnlma(l attention. Accounts from tOat place, some of them vcry cx-
a-vel'ate.(l, find their way to the public prints, an(d create paijlful anx-
iety wNith lime friends of those who are there. and will, it is to be feared,
Ilell'ss plromptly corrected, produce leeliligs ill tie nation which will
be essentially injlurious to our important interests in that quarter.
Thme value of tlat station for th1e suppression of piracy, and tile pI'o-

t(ction of comnmnerce, is perfectly understood by you. It ought not
readily to he deserted. It is very desirable to save it, while we take
tile most effectual means to protect tlme valuable lives of ouir officers
aill(d men. It is impossible to leave them there, especially, situated as
lhe commanding officer is, without taking some (lecisive measure for
Iteir relief; and. to order thlir immediate removal, with our p)1'esentilihormnation, wm-ould seem hazardous an(d improper,
Twr\oOrO thr1'ee sulr'geoIns and surgeon's mates have been ordered, and

.air onl teir vay to the island.. And. in order to olbtain time l)est ad-
vice iln my power, 1 lhave submitted to Doct. Cutbush, and fouri other
sms1ogeols, llow in thle city, all the information wlhiclh I could procIure;
stated to them thle time wvithlin \which all o(ler for removal could lbe
t'x(eclte(d. and( re(uire(l telicir olmilion oln the propriety of attempting a
remlloval of tlme vessels to somo northern port. Their report will. be
umaule to mue at eight o'clock to-mnorm'ow morning. an(l I shall, probably,
'(ll you a copy. Their opinion must, necessarily, be l(sss safe than
it f'ommed on tieb spmot; but it mnay be a useful aid in determimming onl the
coo ise to lie pill-S ied.



The plan which I propose for your consideration, and which I shall
adopt. if you (to not disapprove it, is tile rollowving

relparc tile Shark, now at Nemv York, to sail to Toison's Island,
-is sl)peedily s possible; sell(i ill 1lCP one of the Oldest,and most experi
sliced oilers ill thec navy, with three of tile Iost skillul and intelli.
gent smL;geons-. direct them, in conmnectioln Aith CGommodo10rl0 Por-ter,
(if his health will 1erniit; ) te investigate thoroughly thle origin, causes,
alld progress. of tile (I isease.; thle nature aldl situation of tile island(in
riefrence to liealth. at this season ol' tile year; tihe presenlt state andl
probable health of the station; with authority either to retaill the yeg-
sels there or. if necessalry. IreollvoNe thlen; to a nol herni port.. uitil tile
advance o')wvinter sliall Juistify their return to that latitude.
Th Shark canl sail ill less thatl tell (lays;, will proibtably take ten

more to reach the island;', and taremioval imjay be etlected ill five ilor'e,
if it be Found necessary. I presiuimme thi6 officers w-ho go omit' m1ayf rc-
timi i in about lour wveeks from tile time the vessel sails.

I lelic xi sl'molild select Comimiodore Ro(dgers for this puirpose. and
have cons:.teod lhiln aOoutit it. Ilk pliroves tile )lan, and with his
usual J)IomptmleSs ill tile public service, expressed a w-ish to pairtake
in its esmCiitioll.

Thkpe flzlow-ing benefits would result
1si. The b)est nme(dical assistance will. in thiis Nway, be furnished to

the rirk- ial th'at st -ii .andlanvatifluablelives Illma he saved.
dti. 'Jli::jru'!iin,minl NN ill be qui;ieted by *1precise kiowleedgc of

od. A si atinu. ec.aYtolwe hibjects for which theGof1rnmeniilt
sent o)utte:expo, tiol \ill p;ihhab l blie conitiuieJ.tie(a s cu red.

4th. We shali oiailn thle Stsest inrOirmation to guide uts on all future
nOcasiolls.

I sililil be p)leased if tfls plan niect youil'r approbation, and shall
make thme necessary arrangenllents torlit; llot, however, givingally
orders wh'iichI '. ill create difficulty. should you disapprove it. Please
to favor ine with ail answer by thle' expl-l;ss.

I aii, Sit', v;,y reIspectfuylly. &c.
SAM1L L. SOUTHARD.

Tue Secretary of the M.M'cy to Cor.. Rodgers.
NAvY DEPARYTN1ENT.

29th September, 182S.

DEAR SIR: I eclCose o ord-OMers. Youa(elalreaTdy well a(:quall nte(
wil;t tIml View\s of thli. )epartll't nt. al( of' t1le1 IPrleSident, inl relation(
to youit' visit to Thomjlsoi's Isltand. ad file lmloti\es by which it has
been ilndllced.

Oi) vol)you aivihaliltere. voll\Nill. of Course. colmllilmlicate freely with
('ommolore 'or1ter rvs-iectinig tletia. should he still e theve. ad
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asituation to receive your communications. The uncertainty whether
he be still living; the anxiety felt by the government and nation for
his safety; the numerous reports of the sickly state .of the officers and
crews of the vessels, and of those who are on the Island; and the de-
sire to furnish the most prompt and effectual relief; are among the
principal causes which have created the wish that you should under-
take the expedition. In its faithful execution, and beneficial results,
I have strong confidence; and am, dear sir,

Very respectfully, yours,
SAML. L. SOUTHARD.

JOUN RODGERS, Esq..
Captain U. S. JNav'y, President NMaval Board.

The Secretary of the Javy to Trom. Rodgers.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, 29th September, 182$.

SIR: You will proceed, in the schooner Shark, from New-York to
Thompson's Island, as speedily as circumstances will permit, taking
with you Surgeons Marshall, Heerman, Harris, and Washington, who
will obey your orders, and render all the assistance in their power in
accomplishing the objects ofyour expedition. If either ofthem is pre-
incted from joining you before you sail, you wvill require the attend-
ance of Surgeon Hoffman, or any other of the surgeons at New
York, to supply his place.
If any officers be wanting to make up the complement of the Shark,

you will select such as are necessary, at New-York. When you shall
arrive at Thompson's Island, you will investigate, with the utmost
care, tle origin, progress, anrd present state. of the sickness, which pre-
rails on the island, and in the squadron; the condition of all the ves-
sls which are there; the localities of the station, in reference to health;
and every matter which may be necessary and proper. to enable you to
form a correct opinion, both of the propriety of continuing tile vessels
at that station, and of hsing it hereafter. during the .sickly season.

After liaving made the necessary inquiries. you will either take
sich measures as shall seem proper, in reference to the health and
comfort of the squadron, having it where it is; or yon will order its
mnoval. for the present, to Pensacola, Norfolk. or some more north-
ern port. In either event, -an early and minute report on the subject,
to this Department. is desirable.

Uncertainty as to-tlie present state of Commodore Porter's health,
furnishes one strong motive for your visit. It his heal lti permits, he
Mill furnish the most safe information and best assistance in accom-
plishing your object- and if the squadron be left there, he will remain
al oomumaad if his health permit, and it be his wish. If his health
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require a visit to thc United States, you vill place some other ill C01o1n
mYand, ad imiake report thereof a soon as practicable.

Trhe surgeons who go w-ith you wVill render to the sick all tile -aid in
their power, consistently witlh thle other duties they have to pel-11i1'1t ;
and. they villa return with you. and join the se eral stations frol01 which
thev ale tatkeln, reporting to this Del)partment thle time of their arrival.

You xvill be at liberty to return in the Shark, Gralni)us.orS a11ny
other vessel at thle station, which you.shall think best for sel.\vicc. It
i. supp)Pose(d you may accomiplislh thie objects in1 view, an(t returli to this
place, in about five weeks from the tileC the Slhark sails.

I am, very respectfully, sir,
Your most obedient serval11t,

SANMUEL L. SOUTTARI.

JouN Rom-EImS, Esq.
Captain U. S. JNXavy, President of thme 1Navy Board.

The Secretary qf the Aavy to Coin. Porter.

NAVYJ-)YDPAwrTSiINT',

Seplt. 29, 18,21)

MY DEAR SIR: This letter N-ill be handed to tou by Comimmodore
Rodgers. Time object of his visit to hlommi pson's lSlandI wvill he rlulN
communicate(d to you by himii. 'ihe variotus, aimdi in many point.
eontradictory. rep)(orts. respiectinlg the: condition of tile, station, the un.
certainty Whetihelr you still liv-C. the(. deepest anxiety for yourl safety,
tie desire to furnish speedy reliet, and acquire full information re-
specting thie licalthi of tIme station, and its fitiness as a remwleznmou,
during tile sickly season, an1d the Fear. that, debilitated as you arc,
you coul(l not secure that information lor uis. Iave prompted ie1 wishi
tIm at C~mmornodore Rodlgers si iouildl undertilcllake the ewj)e(lition. and I,.ae
induce(d him, cheerfully, and;l vrolunitarily to elitel Onl its performance.

I-Ie xvill find united in it tile sacred offices of private frieills-hip anld
public (luty. A report that yotir lhealthk is restored Nvill give to ell,
individually, and to the nation at large, most sincere gratification.

i a;m, very respectfrully, (lealr silr.
Youl.r nlwst obedient servanlt.

SkAMUliEL L. SOUTHI-ARD.

Capt. D)AN*, 1) P II ' I- l-R.

CommamlnldIuu'. S. VAl.va1l 17'mces,
es t Indie.s lanid Gu1fulf oJ Mcxico.
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cdm. Porter to Com. Chauncey.
WASHINGTON CITY,

October 27, 1823.

Son: I have the honor to report to you my arrival here, in the U. S.
galliot the Sea Gull, from TJhompson's Island,. in forty-three days;
and from which place I was driven with the squadron, by a pestilence
Which made its appearance there, carrying of, in a short time,, for
the want of the necessary medical aid on the station, a great number
of valuable officers and men. This circumstance induced me to order
the huge vessels to Hampton Roads, there to remain for a short time,
where medical assistance, if required by them on their arrival, could
be obtained. But I am happy to inform you that, with the exception
of some intermittents, contracted since their arrival, they are perfectly
healthy, as all the small vessels were which were left on the station.
The vessels on the West India station have never been more healthy

than they have been this season, the disease with aswhich we have beem
afflicted being altogether local, and originating in the decomposition
ofvegetable substances, after the heavy rains, and during the succeed-
ing intense heat of the weather. My experience convinces me that,
from the middle ot July to the middle of October, the lee side of
Thompson's Island is an utnfit residence for man; for the rest of the
year, no place within the tropics can be more healthy. Those who
have resided on the weather side of the island, have at all times been
exempt from the sickness with which those to the leeward have been
afflicted. As a place of deposite for our stores, and of repair for our
vessels employed on the coast of Cuba, no place can be better adapted;
but, while thesame cause for disease exists, and they must ever exist. it
would not be:prudent to make it a permanent station. w-here many meni
would be exposed to the baneful influence of the sickly season. As
we are now happily situated, with regard to the authorities of Cuba,
the inconvenience of an absence of three or four months from Thomp-
son's Island would not be felt, and the excellent and healthy harbor:
of Matanzas, where we enjoy every facility and convenience from the
local authorities, w-ill obviate all the inconveniences which might
otherwise be experienced. The short delay of stores from
dn board the ships fiom the island, and the position they may take
outside the harbor, free from the influence of the poisonous vapor
which arises from the ponds. would render them secure from its effects.
Should it be the design of the Government to keep a force there, I bad
proposed to myself this arrangement Under all circumstances. how-
ever, it will be proper to have more medical men on the station: and
had 'the necessary number been furnished this year, the squadron
would have been, no douht. in a great measure saved fironm the deplor-
able consequences which have resulted, as the disease, in the com-
mencement, was completely under the control of medicine; but. I
regret to say, that several perished without receiving any medical
aid whatever, and without ever seeii;g a physician. 'T'he whole of the

so
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medical men, with scarcely an exception, were, from their great
fatigue and exposure, taken down with the disease, and we were left
to perish for want of that assistance which we thought ourselves enti-
tled to. I am well aware, however, of the difficulties the Depart-
ient has labored under, to make the surgeons do their duty.
The SeaGull will want coppering, and some other repairs; the rest

of the vessels are hi general in good order. Several of the officers of
the squadron under my orders request leave of absence for a short
time, and many applications are daily made to me on points of duty
relating to my command. I beg to be informed by you. whether I
am to act on these matters as I have done heretofore, or to leave them
to the management of the Navy Department.

I shall hold myself. and the vessels, ready to return to the station,
so soon as it can be done with safety to those on board. I must en-
treat (of you, however, an additional supply of medical men for thle
vessels of the squadron. and for the establishment on shore.

I have the honor to be, %with great respect,
Your obedient servant,

D. PORTER.
Corn. ISAAC CHIAUNCEY,

Senior member of the Board of Aravy
Commissioners, and Acting Sec. of the .N'avy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, 28th October, 182S.

Sin: Your letter of the 27th inst. has been received. On your
recovery from a dangerous illness. produced by great exposure and
much suffering, you will be pleased, Sir, to accept my sincere con-
gratulations.

In conducting the movements of the squadron entrusted to your
charge, you have disphlyed that intelligence, promptitude, and vigor,
which effectually arresting the depredations of the freebooter,, have
afforded security to our trade. -aud justly entitle you to the unquali.
Red approbation of this IDepartment, and to the thanks of your
country.
The conduct of the officers and men under your command. has been

such as might have been expected, from the example of their chief;
aail you will be pleased. Sir, to assure them of the consideration in
which their services are held. and the high sense entertained of their
dlcvotion to a most arduous and dangerous service.
The want of medical aid, of which you so justly complain, will

claim the early and special attention of this Department.
If tile state of yo-ir health will permit, you will take upon your-

sc~hf the gel: .,al 'uperintending direction of the equipment of the ves-
A'lsof yor Msquadron. now atthis yard andatNorfolk. Lettheircam-
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wanders Peport to you their wants, that you may make them known
to the Board of Navy Uonnmissiouiers, who will cause eVely requi-
site supply to be furnished.

I am,n very respectfully,
Sir, your miost olbedient servant,

I. CHAUNCEY,
For the Secretary of the XaMvy.

AVmID PORTER, Esq.
Commanding a Squadron in the West Indies

and Gutf of JIhXIco.

Cont. Rodgers to the Secrctary of the A.%(voy.
No. 1.

U. S. SCHOONER SHA.tRKx,
Hampton Roads, VMov. I6, 1823.

SIR: II1 the l))rosecution of your instructions of the 29th or Sept.
last, you have already been inflornied of the time of in. (lepartlure
from New York. in the United States schooner Shark.

I have now% the honor to inform you that, on the 23d of October, I
reached Thompson's Island, accompanied by surgeons Harris, Waslh-
ingtoni, and Hoffman, of the Navy, after a passage of seventeen days,
in which we experienced. much rough (lisagrecable weather, it raini-
ing more or less every day but one, tor thirteenldays.
On reaching the Island, and not finding any of thle public vessels of

war except the Porpoise, the first objects to which I directed my at-
tention, wvere' to ascertain the state and condition of thle sick remain-
ing on it; and, as tar as practicable, the cause or causes which. had
produced such disastrous consequences to the health of thle officers,
seamen, and marines, stationed on the Island, and oin board of sever-
al of the vessels, which had previously had access to it as a rendez-
vous; for this purpose, I accord i:n-lg addressed a letter (of which the
enclosed, No. 1, is a copy) to Surgeons Harris, WXashkington. and
-offiman. By their answer, (No. 2. hem'ewith enclosed,) you will per-

ceive that they do not consider thel disease attributable entirely to
any one cause, but to a variety of caluses, such as theey have described.
That time reasons which they have assigned are correct., there can

he but little doubt; but to which of them is to be attributed tde most
powerful agency in p)roducinig tlme disease, is still a matter of specu-
lation, or, at least', very questionable.
The Island, it must be admitted, does contain localities of a charac-

ter calculated, when assiste(l by other causes, and perhaps only slight
ommes too, to generate bilious. and probably malignant fevers: yet I
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must confess that I still entertain doubts whether those catuses have
had, in the present instance. so decisive an agency in producing the
late fatal nmalady, as they may, .1htlst view, seem to lave had.
From the little experience I have had, nyv olanlioll is, that thme cli-

mate of r l'ifxio so)w1's islasid is similar to that ol the West in),dia Islands
generally; that its air is perlhaps less salute ion', 1b11.L some,, but lore,
so than others; and that. notwvitlhstaan(dig tlhe oljections which niiy
be urged against it, on1 account of particulatr dlects arisinL firom its
sm-rall elevation above, the level or tilic 'e the unevenless ot its Sui-
fice, and tile many salt andl fresh \l ttmr ponds which it is said to con-
taili. still, that it isl. from the eCX(cllekc. ot its harbor, and its pecu-
liar station onl thlel map oh.f this ' iestel'll lil.lnisp)helre, too important an
Object. in a political and commercial point of view, to be suffered to
remain unoccupied andl uneegarde: for.fo nmitliing its climate, in its
present un11improve-d state, to be ats unfriendly to health as even Ithat of
ibe colony of Suarinam. it is, notwithstanding. susceptible of being so
improved. or, at. least., tile dangers attending it so much dimillisilel,
by artificial means, (such as 1 \-ill hereatter describe, ) as to rendcml
time objections to it, it not hmarmiless. at least comparatively Small.

Previous to leaving the Island, on1 the A instr I had sent, by time ad-
vice C Sulirgeonls 11larris, NmamShiilgton. lloffiliall, andt Willianlilsonli, (as
1 have already illfuririd( you,) all the sick, whosesitvatiois aplpeared
to require a leiriove to at IMGoM1( iioCUtielilll'.lte. Those who still re-
nmaine(1 at the Island, at time time or mny departure, were all well.
except somne convalescemmts, and a lcw with mild intcrmilitent feels;
all of whom. it was believed. however. mvould he restnoril to liealth
again by the return of cooler weather; indeed, for the last. three days
previous to o1mm sailing, time windl had prevailed with imiuch forceC fI'o
the north, and had rendered the air comparatively intich pirer. cool-
er, an(d cxzlilarating, thian it hfad been for sonic eays before: so multch
so, as to induce a belief that the season of health. had ('0comm12(enced. and
that its salutary elects would immediately be felt by those who have
suffered by the long continuance of heat.

Previous to leaving thle Island. I made sueh arrangements. and
saw things placed tupon sucli a footing. as to warrant thle most sani-
guine anticipation of ftavo.ahle results, amid suchl as mi-oht li.Z e)ebee
expected. hiad C oammitodom1e. Porter's health perniitted hiane to continue
onl the station.
For the few changes wNh:iclh I found it necessary to malieintl'c dis-

position of thle several v-essels left oil the station(, I)ernmi ilne to refer
,you to the acconipanyinig papers 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, C, 7, 8, 9.

Withl great respect,
I have the htowor to-be,

Sir. Your obedient servant,
JOHN RODGERS.

-he HonI. SAMEI-L L. SOUTHARD.
Secretary of the JN'avy, Washmington.
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Doctors Harris, Mashington, and Hoffnan, to the Scretary of the Mray.
No. 2.

UhITED STATES' SCH. SHA
Thoapson's Island, Oetober 29th, 18823.

SIR: In conformity with the instructions contained in your com-
miunication of the 24th instant. we have carefully inquired into, and
deliberately considered, the various points to which you have direcf-
ed our attention.
On examining this Island,; - e find that it is of a secondary calca-

rCous formation, and is thinly overspread with a. light vegetable
moYbld. TIhe shlores are somewvlb.-tele-vated above the interiorgrounds,
by the surf continually throwing up pulverized shells, which give
a concave form to its superfices. It is thickly covered with small
trees .and shrubbery, principally of the mangrovevariety, and grasses
of several Xspecies grow 'with great luxuriance.
So fai ts our observations have enabled us to determine, we are

of opinion that nearly one-luf of the ishtnd is occupied by salt and
fresh water ponds.

It has been ascertained, that the surfaces of these ponds are on a
Icr-el witb thle Surrounding ocean, Yet but one of them has any con-
nexion with it, by reason of the natural embankments to which we
ha.ve ahreadv alluded.
The puxest water of the island is in some degree brackish; but has

not. so f'ar as we can learn, produced any unfriendly effect on the
health of those who liave used it freely as a drink.
During thle drv season, which continues from about the middle of

$Ieptemb~r to the middle of June, many of the ponds either dry 'im,
(r brink considerably witbin the bonndaries to which tbey are di-
lated duirin'g the rUnbv season.
The surface being thus imperfectly overl&,wed, presents a mass of

vegetable and animal matter, to which the climate adds every other
circumstance necessary to MiVP i.,iasm its most powerful effect on the
Ituman frame. The galos and retiringtides frequently deposite on the
shores a quaniit of sea-weed, Which undergoes a rapid decomposi-
tion,:mpn thus contributes, in a limited extent, to vitiate the atmos-
'szerc.
To these miasmatic causes of disease, were added others of equal,

if not greater magnitude.
They have arisen,
1 From the sudden exposure of Northern constitutions to a tro-

pical clinmat, at a period when the ordinary relaxing effects of a
change from a. cold to a warm season were aggravatedby a difference.
of fourteen or fifteen degrees of southern latitude. From this cause,
they were. in the space of two or three weeks, operated upon by an
increase of temperature of at least fifty degrees.

2. Fromn the' great fatigue and exposure, by day and night, of the
officers and crews engaged in the boat service. and from the want of
"nfomfrtale * arters for those -who had encamped on the islaiuul
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S. From irregular, and, frequently, intemperate habits.
4. From being oftcn deprived of fresh and mwholesome provisions.
5. From tile (ontinIuc(e annoyance of mnoscimetoes UnI1( sand-flies,

which deprive(l the Inen of their accustomled rest. So illsupportable.,
indeed, became these troublesome inisectsK that tile mllen were fle.
quently obliged to retire to thebeach, wIhere they walked the greateri
part of the night. Others, wve hav-e beCII informed by the officers of
the station, Uould row off in boats some distance from the shore, aind
thus eXpOse themselves either to time heavy dews or drenching rains
peculiar to this climate.

6. From being operated upon by the depressing passions, arising
from apI)rehension, awakened by the pwev ailing epidemlliC, and by tile
obvious w!ant of comfort or those who were affected with disease.
These fruithil sources of fhver will abundantly account for their

extent and fatality. Taking into consideration the great liability of
persons from the higher latitudes, of disease, when even slightly ex-
pose(l to hardships in the tropics, it ought not to be a subject of sue-
prise, that time severely arduous service in which our officers and
crews have- been engaged, have occasioned so many sacrifices of va-
luable lives.
The squadron tinder the coimmanld of Commodore Porter sailed

from Nortlolk on tIme 14th of February, proceedled directly to the
West-Iiidies, as far south as St. Domingo, and thien, -returning north,
took possession of this island on the 3d of April.

TIlhe first cases of fever which p)resented themselves to the notice of
Dr. Williamson. the Surgeon of the station, were of at bilious cha-
racter, and which readily yielded to the agency of medicine.
On the 2Oth of April, a servant in the finally of Mr. Symington

was attacked wvith yellow fever. With the exception of this case,
bilious fever continued time prevalent diseasee until early in Junle, Mwlhen
it assumed, ih nmanly instances, a highly mnaklgnant form. This dis-
ease now commenced on board tile store ship Decoy, which w-as ren-
(lered minmhealthful by tile impurity of her hold. A quantity of
ballast was put aboard from this Island, containing shell fish and sea-
weed, which, by the heat of a tropical cliniate, was thrown into a
state of putrifhctive fermentation. Two of time cases, however,
which occurred on board this vessel, were contracted( by imprudent
exposure to a imoond-ay heat, in time streets of Havana.
About the latter end of July, the yellow fever prevailed, with

great nal ignanicy, at all the establishments on the Island. From
the various causes already stated, the disease in very many instances
necessarily proved fatal.
The malignant fever continued epidemic until about tile first of

October. when its type again changed to arm intermittent.
We have been unliable to ascertaiin the precise number of deaths, in

consequence of the absence of the medical officers who had charge of the
Allenton hospital.

It appeals. from the report of Dr. W\illiamson, that there are fifty-
nine persons now sick at tihe different hospitals on the Island. We
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have Visited these establishments;, and have found the patients sinking
under the influence of debility, despondency, and the ravages of dis-
ease. Suck of theem as recover, commonly relapse in the course of a
day or twvo, after being restored to duty. As in relapses generally,
each succeeding attack becomes more unmanageable.

It appeal's, then, that they cannot be restored to perfect health in
their present situation; and being, in this state, only a burden to thle
public ser-vice, we do. from motives of policy, as well as of humanity,
respectfully recomlmlflenlld their immediate removal to a more northern
station.
We beg f~irthier to recommend, that tile large brig, now in the

harbor, and which has been already designated as a hospital, should
be suitably fitted tip for time reception of those who may be hereafter
attacked. By anchloring tilis vessel some-(listance to tle windward(1 ot
the Island, thle sick will inhale a pure atmosphere; will be protected
in comfortable quarters; and, being vithmout the reach of annoying
insects, will enjoy such relpse and tranquillity, as are essential to the
suctessfuil treatment of their diseasess.

We have the lhonor to be, very respectfully,
Your obedient servants,

TIIO. HARRIS, M. D.
B. WASHINGTON, M. D.
RICH. K. HOFFMAN, M.D.

Surgeons qf the JVavyQ
Commodore Joinv RODGERS,

President of the Board of .TVavy Commissioners.

Goin. Porter to the Secretary of the JXavy.

BALTIMORE, N'ovemnber 19,'1823.

SiP: In conformity with your wishes, verbally expressed to me,
I have time honor to submit to you a brief outline of my proceedings
in time West Indies, with the squadron under my command, for the
suppression of piracy, amid for the l)rotectionl of persons and proper-
ty, of the citizens of the United States.

In order to take in as large a field for operation as possible, I pro-
ceeded with my squadron, consisting of a sloop of war, a steam gal-
1iot, a store ship, and nine schooners, to wiidwaid, touching at St.
Thomas's, showing my forces off the forts of Porto Rico, and although
my presence there, was attended with time loss of a gallant young
officer, it resulted in the raising of tlme blockade of the coasts of the
Colombian Republic, and gave a clhck to a system of licensed pi-
racy, which had for a long time previously been practised, from St.
Johll's, and other ports of that island.
From thenee, I continued to SCOulr' tile coasts of the Islands of the
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West undies to Cuba, the place of our destination, where we found
piracy in full force; but, by the extraordinary activity and vigilance
of the officers andi men, under my command, it was, ill less than
two months from our arrival, as completely suppressed, a i it is at{ this
moment, or will be for several years.
The actual presence of an active naval force, with a proper under.

standing with the authorities on shore, being the only means by
which the hordes of desperadoes, vhich have so long infested the
almost unknown coasts of this extensive Island, can be completely
exterminated, happily, thle utinost cordiality, and most pertect co.
operation, has existed between the authorities of Cuba, and myself';
and, from them, I have received every countenance which could aid
mc in effecting an object, so interesting to tihe whole civilized world,
and so honorable to the character of our country; and from those
under my command, a zeal and activity which have beeds rarely
equalled, and, I will venture to say, have never been surpassed, in
any Navy, or on any service.
Humanity will deplore the loss of the man: gallant spirits which

accompanied me, and which shared in this most arduous duty; hilt
she will console herself in tile reflection, that the whole vorld has be.
refitted by their exertions, and that numbers unknown leave. by themn,
been saved from the knives of the most blood-thirsty monsters that
ever disgraced the name of man.
The details of the operations of the forces enteislted to me hlave,

from time to time, been communicated to you. I beg leave, there-
for e, to refer you to the archives of the office for more minute inform.
ation. It will, I hope, suffice to say, that, at present, I have no
knowvledge of the existence of any piratical establishment, vessels. or
boats, or of a pirate afloat, in the West Indies and Gulf of Mexico,
They have all been burnt, taken, destroyed, and driven to the shore,
where the latter have, in most cases, been speedily captured by the
local military.
Some severity has been exercised while the battle lasted, but the

result has been beneficial, the examples having struck a panic which
will, no doubt, long serve to deter others from embarking in similar
pursuits.
The fixing an establishment at Thompson's Island for rendezvous

and supplies, as my instructions required, has had the most happy
effect in attaining the object in view. Its vicinity to Havana, placed,
as it were,,in ihe thoroughfare of vessels sailing through the Gulf,
makes it, in many points of view, an object of great importance to the
United States; and, although for three months in the year it must
ever remain sickly, while existing causes continue, it is, from its ex-
traordinary salubrity for the remainder of the year, worthy a closer
examination, to ascertain whether they may not be eradicated. It is
my opinion, that, by thinning the woods, and draining off' the heavy
rains of the month of June, thereby promoting a free circulation of air,
evaporation and dispersion of the water rendered stagnant by the ex-
cessive heat of Juno, and which causes the rapid decomposition of the
veeu'tablenmatter with which the Island abounds, the months of Au-
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guIst, September, and October, might be made sufficiently healthy for
the residence of man; but, at present, the poisonous effluvia arising
from these causes, is almost certain destruction to wvhoeverbreathesit.
Had I becn aware of its pernicious effects, I could, without any incon-
venience, have guarded against them by an earlier removal of tile
ships but it took us by surprise, and the malignity of the disease was
unparalleled. It is certain that it originated on the Island, for our
ships, with the exception of those sent to work on shore, have, in
their crevs, enjoyed uncommon health.

In my intelrcourse with foreign officers, in general, I have received
from them every attention, and from none more than. those of the Bri-
tish Navy. The Jamaica station had heretofore been commanded by
an Admiral; but, when Sir Edward Owens, an officer of the same
rank as myself, was charged with a force for the suppression of p~i-
racy, Admiral Rowley wvas recalled to England, that we might meet
onl equal grounds.

Offers foi co-operation were repeatedly -made to me, but, feeling
that the forces under my command wvere folly adequate to the object,
I declinedd confining myself to any general plane, leaving it altogether
to the accidental meetings of our respective forceCS, and to circumstan-
ces. It affords me pleasure to say, that, whenever such meetings did
take place, %vith a common object in view., they have been attended
with thle happiest results.
The lawv making appropriation foi the suppression of piracy, limit-

ed the amount to be expended to St160,000; anl, in tile expenditure,
much latitude wvas given to me by the honorable Secretary of tile Na-
vy, and tile Board of Navy Commissioners. In the (exercise of' the
trust re1)osed ill me, I have endeavored to observe tile utmost econo-
may; and, whieui all shall be deducted which has been charged to tile
al)propriatiolI for this object, and shall be charged uinledr tile proper
heads, it will be found that a lauge unexpended balance will be re-
maining in the Irleasulry.
The jinpiovetnents of Tlhompson's Island, transportation of stoic es

for the general service, medicines, hospital stores, &c. &c. &c. are of
this descri ptioui; and, wvhen thesale of the vessels purchased for this
service shall take place, and their proceels be returned to the Tiea-
sury, the expense of tire expedition will be a subject scarcely worthy
of consld(rationi.

Should the -gradual %aithdrawval of the small vessels take place, I
beg leave to suggest, that a frigate, in addition to the twvo sloops of
war uiow attache(l to the squadron, is due to the character of our ser-
vice, to the respectability of our flag in that quarter of the world, and
Nvould, by the convenience she would afford to our open boats, in tile
pursuit of pirates, offer the most certain means of keeping then in
check.

Thle moral effect produced by this expedition should not he over-
looked. The system of privateering .vwhichr has p)revailcdl, has, from
its looseness, been the cause of maiiy vexations to our commerce.
Our presence hal-s occasiuned, the oler Goimnilents to recal vessejs
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of this description, am' the new (Gover-nments of America to issue
their commissions wit. 'itore l)recautions. to guard against abuse:
consequently. our commerce is free from intCelrruption, and ouI fla-
respected throughout those seas.

I leave the lhonor to be, &c.
D. PORTER.

flon. SECRETARY OF THE NAVY,
Washill,3toI.

Commodore Rodgers to thre Secretary of the Navy.
WASHINGTON, ,,'oveinbcr 24, 182'3.

SIR: In my communication to you, of the I 6th instant, I infor-med
you that, although objections mihlit be urged to the climate of 'lIomnp-
son's Island, on account of thWe Iluuhelr of salt annd frehil water lnnds,
and the abundant g-row thi of timber which it contains, yet. evell in
its present state, and admitting such objections to be wv11 founded,
still they might be rendered liarolless, or, at aty ra.ite, greatly dimin-
ished, by thle introduction of artificial means.
By tile official reportt of Surgeons iarris, Washington, and Hoff-

man, now in your possession, *on have bcen-in-ade acquainted with
their opinions resl)ectin g the localities of lie Island, so far as re-
gairds thle formn of its surface. thle nat-.hi- of its soil, timher, and other
particulars; iln all which, they blxe glvei as mivote. a des(crip)tion
as tilhe ist uniremitting attenlti,;, rmisidevigii thle( length oit tilmle
they were there, and the meals Of iniolmnation atfinted their, would
admit.

These, together with tile ligll reputation 'vilcim those gentlememi
susta; n for science and profess-ional skill. leave no (louht in; my miiid
that their report up)onl the subject has beeli jildicioUs. anldl such1 as tih
time and circummstainces underl Ywhich they visitod the Island, would
seem to loint out as beimmg tile mnost salfe and discreet Ibut, alter all
that haq been said, it mnust be adilmitted, rotw ithista in g thir1'urnn-
termitt; ;ig industry to lind out time truie causes of1 the disease, that
they wvere, atter consi(lering the only facts presented to their view,
obliged to attr ibiute it to a variety of causes, alld. along thle utumber,
those which are known to 1e insel)amalble trlomn the arduous nature of
the set-vice ill Which iriamy of tile odlicers and men were engaged. and
thle consequent exlposure to which, they were unavoidably subjected.

This being thie caseB, vou wvill, sir, at olce pwerceive, thit it must
still remain doubtful, whether tile air of the Island contributed more,
or even as mtuich as other causes, in 1pm odlucing, the disease; Vol, which
reason, I am led to remnai'k, that it miglt be unisafe to condemn it as a
slitalble rendlezvolls for Our vessels employed in tihe W\est Indies arid
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Gulf of Mexico, 11ntil we shall have had, under different circum-
stanccs, more experience of its climate thati we have yet had.
As an auxiliary to an extensive and permanent southern naval

depot, perhapss at Pensacola] such as a proper security for our conm-
iner'ce, and the perinaneiit union of the States, seem to leader indis-
jpensable, it 6ill be toun(d, I amll inine(d to believe, that the Island in
question wil! sooU become an object wvothy the serious attention and
consideration of the Governmnent.
Nature htas made it the a(dkance post fromn which to vatch and

giuar'd o1r commerCe passing to ai(iO frilm thl' \Mississipp}i, while, at
tile same time. it- peculiar situation, andl t1e excellence of its Harbor,
point it out as the most certain lie to the (comien ce of the Havana,
to that of tle whole Gulf of Moxico;-and to the returning trade of
Jamaica; and, I venture to p)re(lict, that the first important naval
contest in which this country shall be engaged, will be inl the neigh-
borhlood of this very Island.

Without further remark onl this interesting subject, permit me, sir .
to observe, theat, whatever ob jectiois may be miade to thie Islanl as a
rendezvous, in its preseut un;imiprovedI andl uncultivated state, even
these may be renderel(l hIirmless. or, at least, ineasurably unimport-
atit, by stibsitutixg time fohlowvin- description of force, for that now
employed in the jmrotection of our, commerce in the WVest Indies andi
Gulf of AMexico:

rllhe Independence 74, depriving hoe of her lower deck guns, and
giving her a crew of 4.5( seamlell, ordinary seamen, boys, an(l ma-
rines, vith an extra conplemnent of commission officers, and double
the usual nui nber of nmidslhipnen; time sloops of war Jolin Adams,
Hornet, and suchl other vessel o. thlat class as cani, from time to time,
be sparedl ronl other service; tle brig Spark, and schooners Gram-
])u5s, Porpoise. and1 Wild Cat, and live or six barges, such as are now
at 'T'lmompson's Island. for occasional service.

Tlhe vessels particularly purclhased for tilc suppression of p)iracy,
lave (lone all thibat could reasonably have been expected towards its
sup)pression; inldeed, they lhave searclled every unook and corner on the
%vbulv coast el Cubit, from which a pirate might be expected to issue;
aud, besi(les capturi mg and destroying all that could be identified as
being of this chlarater, they have mn.ade impressions n1ot to be erased
from the mu inds of sucll monsters, so long as ve keel) a respectable
force ill their neighbolrhoodl ii readiness to chastise those wNlhose te-
mnlVty might irnelucethe to renew their depredations, anti which,
ill th~lwvsenlt State of tinlgs, notwithstanding,' the scourging they
lhave received. ;would be the case, ii tIme absence of such a force as
I lhave descmilwed.
On the a(dlotioli of time before mentioned force, the othervessels.

purchased for' tIle sulp)r)essioll of [)iracy, migt be sold; a circum-
stance very much to be desired, as their longer employment would be
found not oIly us(.-ess, and (lan-erous to the health and comfort of
those cmployed in them, but subversive of that discipline by which

193
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our navy acquired its character, and for wbvichi, at one time, it mnay
be said to have stood unrivalled by any othcr.

I leave the honor to be,
With great consi(leratiou and respect, sir,

Your Immost obedient servant,
JOHN RODGERS.

To thie Hon. SAML. L. SOUTHIARD,
Secretary of the Navy.
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LIST of Uliited States' .uaval Officers who ha7ve dictl since 1st of January, 1823.

NAMIES. RANK. | hVIRIE. I WHEN.

.~~~~~

John H. Dent
John Sliaw
William II. N17Xatson
William H. Cocke
John M. Alaury -

Richard Dashiell -
George W. Hatners1ey
Nathaniel Carter, jr.
William H. Mlott -
Richard Al. Potter
Richard C. Edgav
Jlohn Dix
NM. C. Atwood -
Bfenjamin F. Bourne
Andrew Hunter -

David P. Adams -
.Joi.' Ireland -

(George W. Somerville
Acthmlt Ra~inhr)idzet

CCaptain

(10.Lieutenant
lo.

(I o.
do.
do.
do.
(10.

Surgeoll
do.

Pursar
do.

Chaplain
do.
(10.

Aihidshlipmian

Charleston, So. Ca.
Pkliladlphl~lia
Tlhlomp,5sont's Island
Wecst lII(dICS
Ship D)ecoy
Coast ol' AIrica
Tlhrompson's Island

(d .
New-York
'1Thotrnps0's

do.
Iblanld3

Coast of Africa
do.

New-Yo-k

WVashinrgtin, D. C

rTLhoullill's Island
New -York

'Iluioi)p t ti's Island
td, .

Sep~t. , I 9 °- 3.
17, do.
1.3,, do.

March 6, do.
Julne, (10.

,.m, (10.

SVept. 6,
July 4,
Aug. 11,

Nov. 10,
Feb. 2-4,
Sept. 20,
MI a cl'Ch
Aug. -28,
Sept. 15S.

do.
(10.
d!O.

do.
dLo.
d(o.
do.
do.
d ,.
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8'i-i\-' 13'J-( I'f(ll W\el
.iamies. A. 1.irk
Janwies 1'. "l'1Ca II
Io(sepih (G. Smitl-
Georg;e W. Simills
Robert Steed
Robert Taylor1
Rolla Wi'eems
'Milhs King
R. 5M. Benibridge -
.111101vDrew -
E(dw~ard lRumnney -
Saauel Rinker -
Win. L. Reynolds

Samuiiel JOMrrilsoil
Samuel Marshall -
WV. MI. Rittenhlouise
JIhnll Reed(l, ji.
AlI'red Gra)-son
George Cooper-
Stellen'M\. Rogers
Hlenry Gilliam
Anthlmriv Gricc
Henry Dyson -
Da\tid iNavarro
Rellnamill Follett

(lo(1(1
do
(10
dodo
*10lo
do

Sailing Master
(10
(10

Boatswain
(Ginnecr

(lo
M idslui piman

do
(10

Captain Marines
Lieutenant (lo

d1o (lo
do

Carpenter
Mi(dshipmnan
Sailinaker
Midshipman

S.cIhooner VPorpois.
Coast of Africa
Norfolk
Ship Decoy
Thompson's Island

do
do

Norfolk
Th'Iompson's Island

do
Boston
D)rownied
Philadel ph ia
Coast of Africa

do
(10

do
Ship Decoy
Boston
Thompeson's Island

do
(10

Brig Spark
Thoompson's Islan(1

do

Sept.

Oct.

I17,

10,

Oct. 4,
Junle 8,

Oct.
Sept. 2,

6,
April
N lar. 31,

do.

do.

d(.
do.

do.
do.
dlo.
do.
do.

Aug. sI, (1o.
24, do.

(lo.
29, do.

June 27, do.

Sept. 27,

Aug. 27,
Nov. 26,
Oct. 2,
Nov.

do.
(10.
do.
do.
do.
do.
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